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PREL UDE

This is where I thought fully relate to you the reader 
the ob jec tive, pur pose, or be gin nings of my book.
This is a task ing duty ad mit tedly, as even I am un -
cer tain how to de scribe what I’ve writ ten. On top of
the pe cu li ari ties of my own crea tion, there are se -
ri ous con cerns as to the time li ness and taste ful ness 
of the sub ject.

The sub ject mat ter (and what an enorm ous mat ter at
that) is Rush Lim baugh. I’ve been reluctant to tell
peo ple the ti tle of my book, even though I am rela -
tively pleased with the ma te rial within. This is be -
cause I’m in tensely em bar rassed to be in any way
as so ci ated with Rush Lim baugh. I’m em bar rassed to be 
pub lish ing a book that bears his name and that bears
his photo. My book was beget of a mo ment’s in spi ra -
tion (spe cifi cally the times Lim baugh blasted a
film maker and a mu si cian over which I was taken
aback), and was forged not of any par ticu lar in ter -
est in Lim baugh so much as the is sues he discusses.

What’s more, I be gan writ ing this back in 1994 when 
it still seemed some what rea son able to give a damn
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what Rush Lim baugh had to say. But see ing as how it’s
taken such a ri dicu lously long time to pub lish this
God for saken thing, the time li ness of it is an in es -
cap able is sue as pub li c in ter est in Lim baugh has
long since waned.

What re mains as po tent to day as at Lim baugh’s
height of notoriety is the rele vance of what he dis -
cusses and represents. To watch much of to day’s
popu lar en ter tain ment one would think Amer ica was
awash with open-minded freethinkers. In re al ity,
though, con ser va tism still reigns su preme amongst
the ma jor ity. The spec trum of this con ser va tism is
as var ied as the peo ple them selves, and how much of
it is rep re sented by Lim baugh’s creed cer tainly is
ques tion able. But that at its peak his ra dio show
claimed 20 mil lion lis ten ers a week sug gests his
views are in synch with a great many con ser va tives.
(More dis tress ing still is the syn chron ization of
his and poli ti cian’s be liefs, what with Lim baugh be -
ing named an hon or ary mem ber of the 104th Con gress.)

T H A R  H E  BLOWS!

In con front ing the sheer girth of all that makes Lim -
baugh wrong, I had to ac cept the fact that there is no 
way of ad dress ing all of the in fini tesi mal idio cies
which con sti tute the man’s be liefs. It would serve
lit tle pur pose to write a book as full of fatu ous
filler as blub ber boy’s own insomnia- curing com po si -
tions. (Yes, I know, mak ing fat jokes is pretty mean-
 spirited——and with a fig ure like Lim baugh about as
easy as shoot ing fish in a bar rel, or, as it were,
har poon ing a beached whale——but, damn is it fun!)
And had I the in ten tion, this eas ily could have be -
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come a thick, quea sily thor ough chroni cle of all the
man’s er ro ne ous rant ings. But want ing to main tain a
more in ti mate tone, I’ve opted to fo cus only on those 
things which most in ter est me per son ally.

Aptly enough, the first time I really took no tice
of Lim baugh was when he criti cized some thing close
to home for me——a film maker (the cin ema was my ma -
jor). He could in sult the poli ti cians and our so ci -
ety all he wanted; what did I care? I hated poli tics
and so ci ety was too con fus ing to give any se ri ous
thought. But when he came on the air and said to mil -
lions of peo ple that the only rea son Spike Lee made
Mal colm X was for money, I ab so lutely couldn’t be -
lieve it! Was he se ri ous? Had he even seen the movie?

The spark for his criticism was when Spike Lee said 
all black chil dren should skip school to see Mal colm
X. I’ll ad mit, it wasn’t the brightest idea——why not
ar range free screen ings at schools so all the chil -
dren can watch it, like Spiel berg’s done with Schin -
dler’s List? But I won der, if it had been a movie
de pict ing the ut ter no bil ity of our found ing fathers  
(ba si cally a lot of propa ganda pa tri ot ism) and it
was Ron How ard who’d said chil dren should skip
school to see his film, would Lim baugh’s re ac tion
have been equally cruel? Would he have ac cused Ron
How ard of mak ing some ‘‘ pat riotic’’ movie sheerly
out of greed, call him a char la tan?

From that point for ward it didn’t take me long to
re al ize just how in credi bly askew Lim baugh’s opin -
ions on most so cial and political mat ters also were. 
Of ten he got me so out raged I felt like yell ing at
the tele vi sion, or kicking it in, or writ ing him a
real nasty let ter. This book seemed like the next
best thing.

A few readers may be won der ing what makes me quali -
fied to write such a book: Who the hell am I? I’m no -
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body, I’m just me, Mi chael Rahman. And my
quali fi ca tions are not those of for mal school ing. I
have no Ph.D. in psy chol ogy, so ci ol ogy, or po liti cal 
sci ence. (In fact, bef ore div ing into this most of my 
writ ing in ter est was in fic tion.) Rather, my quali -
fi ca tions are akin to any one who has sought sat is -
fac tion against the gross griev ance of an other; to
any one who’s de sired come up pance against a ver bal
bully who cow ardly at tacks those who are no longer
around to de fend them selves. Such was the spe cific
gene sis of this work.

For though Lim baugh’s ti rade against film maker
Spike Lee showed him  for an art less boob, and his
sub se quent so cial/po liti cal ob ser va tions re vealed
him as a feck less in tel lec tual, it wasn’t un til he
reached deep down into the muck that I saw just what a 
cal lous man he truly is.

How else to describe Limbaugh’s trash ing of a
popu lar mu si cian only days af ter his death, a man
whose only fault was be ing over- revered by the me dia
as a spokesper son for his gen era tion? And though
Lim baugh’s ul ti mate point was that this mu si cian
wasn’t rep re sen ta tive of popu lar sen ti ment, the
heart of his ar gu ment was to compare the young man to
refuse; he even at tacked the way the mu si cian
dressed, call ing him filthy and rot ten, as if chubs
is in a po si tion to judge any one else based on their
ap pear ance. (For an elabo ra tion of this in ci dent,
see Ap pen dix I.)

¿TH ESIS?

Al right, now lis ten up. This is how this thing is
gonna go down. Think of this book as one long es -
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say——or a lot of short ones——and this as my (sort of)
the sis. Through nu mer ous ex am ples I in tend to il lus -
trate why Lim baugh is wrong. What can be concluded
from these musings, if in deed any thing, is left in
each read er’s hands.

This is not to say I’ll spare the un sus pect ing
reader my opin ion (ill- informed and under-
 researched as it may be). Really this book’s title
is, more than any thing, meant as a joke. Oh, I be -
lieve it, but so what if he’s wrong? What makes this
at all significant are the is sues he gives so many
wacky opin ions of his own on.

I’m honestly not sure if it’s pos si ble to prov e
Lim baugh wrong, nor do I see any in her ent value or
bene fit in do ing so. It’s the is sues, stupid. That
which follows is noth ing more——and not-a-thing
less——than a con flict of ideas. But then, what more
do we have than ideas and be liefs? That is the very
stuff civi li za tions are made out of and built around. 
This sub jec tive bat tle ground opens a much vaster and
spec tacu lar arena than any ob jec tive con flict ever
could. It opens the in tel lec tual, moral, and philo -
sophi cal door way onto a few of the most press ing
concerns fac ing mankind as the mil len nium looms
ever-nearer.

How ever, bef ore grap pling the more per ti nent is -
sues, I will at tempt to pro vide a few mod est in sights 
into you- know- who’s char ac ter, to dis sect his hum -
drum hooey and bring some light on to what ever it is
that makes a Rush Lim baugh tick. This isn’t to sug -
gest I’ve the abil ity to fully dis cern his or any -
body’s true char ac ter——all I can specu late on is that 
which is broad cast on his shows and printed in his
pub li ca tions. And these are hardly the ideal me dium
through which to as cer tain an oth er’s in ner workings. 
But when some one is as out spo ken and opinionated as
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Lim baugh, this cer tainly makes it eas ier to get a
gen eral im pres sion of these things, how ever based on
dubious me dia sources they may be.

And now, with no fur ther ado, al low me to pres ent
you with why Rush Lim baugh is wrong, and stuff.
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I’m vaguely aware that there are some peo ple who 
are at tack ing my credi bil ity, and if——I no tice
that none of them are attack ing my credi bil ity
on my stance on the sub stance of the is sues——and 
this, I just take this as a tes ta ment to my ef -
fec tive ness and also an at tempt like so many
oth ers to hop on my back to sell their stu pid,
worth less book on the bene fit of my name.

Rush Lim baugh, re spond ing
to a ques tion re gard ing the 
book The Way Things Ar en’t
by Steve Ren dall (of the
me dia watch group Fair ness
and Ac cu racy in Re port ing)
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THE
‘US vs  THEM’
SYN  D ROM E

The most be guil ing of curiosities is that which makes 
a per son al ity like Rush Limbaugh so hugely popu lar to 
be gin with. What ex actly is it his de voted fans see
in him?

Surely this is a mul ti fac eted thing. The psychol -
ogical aspects aside (which I’ll delve into a lit tle
fur ther on), there’s the man’s sheer wit and charm.
For al though Lim baugh is com pletely se ri ous about
his con vic tions, one cannot over look  the di ver sion -
ary fac tor of his suc cess. He loves the show man ship
of it all, and can be genu inely amus ing (at times).
There’s lit tle doubt he wouldn’t have as big a fol -
low ing were he not so tal ented at mix ing his com men -
tary/criti cism with such of ten wry hu mor, were his
show not so si mul ta ne ously en ter tain ing.

This isn’t to say, how ever, that his fans don’t
take him se ri ously. Be cause my fear is that some take 
him just a lit tle too se rio usly, and of course Lim -
baugh doesn’t do much to dis cour age this.

Lim baugh wrote in his The Way Things Ought to Be
book that he tries to pro voke peo ple ‘‘into think ing
for them selves, and not blindly ac cept ing all they
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are spoon- fed by the me dia, my self in cluded.’’ How
does he do this? By tell ing his audi ence that he’ll
keep up with the news for them and then, as a bonus,
also tell them what to think. Para dox? Not ac cord ing
to Lim baugh: ‘‘My lit tle of fer to think for peo ple
mo ti vates them to do just the op po site: to think for
them selves.’’

Oh, so when he tells his audi ence (over and over
again) that he’s all the truth you’ll ever need and
that he’ll do their think ing for them, this is just
his reverse- psychology way of prompt ing them to
think for them selves? Funny then, be cause I can’t
seem to re call Mr. Sig mund ever en cour ag ing his audi -
ence to get abor tions, do drugs or vote Demo cratic.
Those things he takes se ri ously, but when of fer ing to 
think for them, that’s when he’s just kid ding?

Lim baugh down plays the breadth of his con sid er able 
in flu ence (and any and all re spon si bili ties that come 
along with it) in a va ri ety of ways. One such tac tic
is to in sist that he’s not a part of the main stream
me dia, that he’s some kind of lone al ter na tive, an
‘‘equal time’’ mi nor ity barely mak ing an audi ble
squeak above the rash of left ist jour nal ists. And as
such a rare fied voice, Lim baugh prac ti cally deems
him self above criti cal re proach.

He also has a ten dency to contrast him self with the 
gov ern ment, shov el ing di gres sions like peo ple can
just switch his show off but no body can turn off the
gov ern ment, and that he doesn’t have the power to tax 
or re strict peo ple’s free doms. In that re spect he’s
cor rect, his power is pretty mea ger com pared to that
of the state. But this doesn’t auto mati cally ex clude
him from tak ing re spon si bil ity for what he says or
pro tect and sanc tify him from criti cism.

Yet an other tac tic is to say that crit ics who re but
his views are in sult ing the in tel li gence of his audi -
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ence. And in so do ing Lim baugh at tempts to en close
him self in a bub ble, a self- contained vac uum, in
which none of his fans should take criti cism of him
se ri ously be cause, he seems to sug gest, if he’s a fool 
then they’re even greater fools for lis ten ing to him.

But I hardly be lieve the ma jor ity of Lim baugh’s
lis ten ers take eve ry thing he says in equal meas ure——I 
sus pect there are a fair number who ac cept eve ry thing
Rush says with out a sec ond (or much of a first)
thought; and that there are de trac tors who, though
they agree with lit tle he says, en joy his show on some 
per verse level any way; but I’d like to be lieve that
the ma jor ity of Lim baugh’s audi ence take most eve ry -
thing he says with a cou ple ta ble spoons of salt.
’Cause while they may agree with many of his points
(and not with out good rea son as much of what the man
says is grounded in com mon sense), none the less there
must also be those in his audi ence whose bull shit de -
tec tors sound off on a fairly regu lar ba sis. To those
peo ple I’d ask that they al low me to pres ent my case
with out auto mati cally as sum ing, as Lim baugh sug -
gests, that I hold them in the same es teem as I do him. 
For though they may not be as flam boy antly well-
 spoken as Lim baugh, I’d imag ine most of his fans are a 
good deal more dis cern ing and rea son able in the be -
liefs they hold. Or at least I’d hope they con sid er
them selves such upon fin ish ing this book.

N O  N E W  N E W S

An other fa vor ite line of Lim baugh’s is that his audi -
ence doesn’t need the rest of the me dia as long as
they’ve got him. (Af ter all, who needs a half way ob -
jec tive source of in for ma tion when Lim baugh’s there
to screen life through his own im pec ca ble eyes for
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them?) Again Lim baugh would most likely de mur this as 
an other ex ag gera tion. An in ten tional ab surdity. Yet
it cer tainly falls in line with his on go ing as sump -
tion that the main stream me dia is the sole play ground 
of the radi cal left. When ever a jour nal ist or me dia
pun dit makes an er ror in their facts or bet ter judg -
ment, or, for that mat ter, when ever Lim baugh sim ply
dis agrees with their po si tion, ac cord ing to him it’s
for ab so lutely no other rea son than that they’re a
bunch of dewy- eyed lib er als.

The main stream me dia defi nitely suf fers from some
weak nesses, but it’s not that they’re all ‘‘l ib -
erals’’——it’s that they’re more in ter ested in head -
lines and rat ings than in what’s most per spec tively
im por tant in our lives (not that this is al ways the
easi est thing to as sess it self), and they’re too de -
mure and diplomatic- like, too hesi tant to criti cize
big busi ness or es tab lished in sti tu tions.

Lim baugh’s own great est jour nal is tic ac com plish -
ment was point ing out how Presi dent Clin ton was
elected on in tel lec tu ally dis hon est cam paign prom -
ises. What——you mean Bill Clin ton lied to get
elected? Ge tout ta here! Like this is some thing new
for a poli ti cian? That’s pretty much the only way a
poli ti cian can get elected; the ma jor ity of the vot -
ing pub li c don’t want poli ti cians to talk about all
them com pli cated fact thingys and is sue ma jig gers.
They want com fort ing as sur ances. (Does the phrase,
‘‘Read my lips: No new taxes . . .’’ ring a bell?)
News would be if a poli ti cian were elected based on
any thing but ex ag ger ated cam paign prom ises; now
that’d be a ground break ing story!

Clin ton was play ing the poli ti cian, put ting on
what ever mask he felt he needed to please the vot ers. 
I don’t hold that against him so much. What I do hold
against him is how much he’s stayed the poli ti cian
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and con formed per fectly into the role of presi dent,
whose main duty seems to be as that of the gov ern -
ment’s ul ti mate PR man. It’s sad it has to be that
way, but that’s what the pub li c is most in ter ested
in: Im age, not is sues.

Still, Clin ton’s done a de cent job. I be lieve his
win ning of the presi den tial elec tion was, how ever,
greatly re spon si ble for the rise of the Chris tian
Coa li tion as a po liti cal power over the past few
years. And with a Demo crat in of fice do ing what poli -
ti cians do best (ex ag ger ate, lie), Lim baugh had the
per fect tar get for his own self- righteous slan der.
The per fect mon ster to pro pel him self off of.

PA TRI OTIC PARA N O IA 

Lim baugh is con stantly tell ing his audi ence he has
more proof of how ‘‘we are win ning.’’ He seems to find 
it vir tu ally im pos si ble to make any kind of com men -
tary with out com par ing and con trast ing his right eous 
ide ol ogy against that of an op pos ing, sin is ter ide ol -
ogy, whether real or sim ply in his own mind. Which is
likely the rea son he has a ten dency to blame any thing
he dis likes on this dis ease called ‘‘liberalism’’ in
com pari son to his antidote: ‘‘conservatism.’’

He writes that, ‘‘The fright en ing thing about
these peo ple [lib er als] is their in sidi ous na ture.
They would pres ent much less of a threat to this so ci -
ety if they would sim ply be hon est and open about
their agen das. In stead, they dis arm us with such

harm less plati tudes as we are in fa vor of clean air

or we are against pov erty.  Peo ple should be aware
of the ex tent to which our way of life is un der siege
by an in creas ing number of groups with candy- coated
causes, but poi son ous agen das.’’
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What is the lib eral agenda?

 ‘‘. . . the So cial ist Uto pi ans don’t tell you that 
their agenda to end it merely spreads the mis ery to
in clude more peo ple.’’

 ‘‘. . . they are all based on the same mis guided

prem ise held by the 60s radi cals: that Uto pia is pos -
si ble. They think that a cen tral ized gov ern ment
author ity can bring us Uto pia.’’

 ‘‘ Rem ember this about lib er als: They sur vive and
thrive on a fundamental be lief that the av er age
Ameri can is an id iot——stu pid, ig no rant, uni formed,
un in tel li gent, in ca pa ble of know ing what’s good for
him, what’s good for so ci ety, what’s right and what’s 
wrong. . . . So they im pose af firma tive ac tion, quo -
tas, wel fare.’’

The pro cess of this ‘US vs THEM’ syn drome is as
fol lows. Through sweep ing gen er ali za tions, Lim -
baugh de fines lib er als as a threat to our Ameri can
free doms. In so do ing Lim baugh es tab lishes his ex -
treme con ser va tism as the natu ral coun tera gent to
this ex treme lib er al ism. Lim baugh builds the lib -
eral straw man into a free dom hater; he then tears
the straw man down with a few pa tri otic epi thets and
pro claims vic tory for con ser va tism. ‘Them’ the en -
emy, ‘us’ the hero.

Such ‘us against them’ sentiments are noth ing new.
A Senator named Jo seph McCar thy did much the same
thing against many in no cent Ameri cans, ex cept he ac -
cused them not of be ing lib er als, but Com mu nists. And 
un for tu nately McCar thy was in a po liti cal po si tion
to do great harm to those who were vic tim to his pat -
riotic witch hunt. But the sen ti ment re mains just the 
same today.

Lim baugh is only too ea ger to ac cept the torch of
pa tri otic para noia: ‘‘Now that Com mu nism has col -
lapsed . . . it’s time we rei den tify to day’s big gest
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threat to the Ameri can way of life. I’m con vinced
it’s what I call the So cial ist Uto pi ans. . . . Theirs
is an anti- American credo, which ab hors Ameri can po -
liti cal and gov ern men tal in sti tu tions and this na -
tion’s capi tal is tic econ omy. Their value sys tem is
at war with the Judeo- Christian tra di tion upon which
this coun try was founded. . . .’’

As such a fer vent ‘us against them’ free dom cru -
sader, Lim baugh believes par ti san ship is a healthy
thing. When Re pub li can Con gress man Mit Rom ney said
he was n’t into win ning or los ing or mud sling ing, Rush 
re sponded to this by laughing at the idea that the
Ameri can peo ple are tired of par ti san ship. In his
state ment, Con gress man Rom ney said he did n’t think
any sig nifi cant change would be made from only one
side of the aisle, that he wanted to work with Re pub -
li cans and Demo crats alike more on a com mon ground.
Again Lim baugh laughed at this idea, say ing change
was n’t go ing to oc cur with, ‘‘Can’t we all just get
along?’’

‘‘The ag gres sor in com bat makes the rules,’’ he
went on to say (Hal low een ’94). Shortly af ter Clin -
ton’s mid- term State of the Un ion Ad dress, Rush said, 
‘‘When I look at a lib eral, I see some one who needs to 
be de feated.’’ Lim baugh truly does look at poli tics
as a WAR, us against them, and as long as they’re win -
ning eve ry thing’ll be al right. And——harsh as my
deduction might sound——this truly is a sort of de lu -
sional think ing, need ing an en emy (a devil, if you
will) to de feat and pro claim vic tory. He needs an
evil against his good, some thing to bounce his be -
liefs off of——his great ness com pared to this ter ri -
ble ness. This is why he’s so ea ger to find the
con spir acy where one does n’t ex ist, to make mon sters
out of shad ows. Why he’s so quick to pass judg ment.
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(See Ap pen dix II for some of my thoughts on par ti san -
ship poli tics.)

IM AGE IS N O T  C H A R  A C  T E R

And rather than seek ing a full, al beit pos si bly com -
pli cated, truth, Limbaugh seems pri mar ily in ter -
ested in easy an swers and sur face ap pear ances. Case
in point, his on go ing ob ses sion with ‘‘ch ar acter.’’

Char ac ter was Lim baugh’s pri mary ar gu ment against
Clin ton and for Bush in ’92, and again for Dole in
’96, and is ba si cally one of his larg est phi loso -
phies/ar gu ments. And, I mean, don’t get me wrong, of
course a per son’s char ac ter is im por tant, that goes
with out say ing. But char ac ter is such an ab so lute in -
tan gi ble. No mat ter how much drivel a per son lays on
you or how much they truly open their heart, some -
one’s char ac ter is an al most im pos si ble thing to com -
pletely as sess, es pe cially some one you’ve never had
the pleas ure of meet ing in per son. (Wise words from
some one at tempt ing the de con struc tion of Lim baugh’s
own char ac ter, don’t you think?)

Lim baugh’s ar gu ment is that we’re sup posed to
trust these poli ti cians to run our coun try, and to do 
so we must trust that their char ac ter is good. I take
the op po site stance and say a politician’s char ac ter
is inas sess able and not a re li able in di ca tor of how
they’ll per form in of fice, and that no mat ter how
squeaky clean their image none of them should be
trusted to do the right thing. Heck, even chil dren
are warned not to trust strang ers; why then should
adults trust poli ti cians? We should watch their
every ac tion like hawks . . . in of fice, that is.

A bi og ra phy of Bill Clin ton called First in His
Class, by David Ma ra niss, was said to hint to wards the 
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sus pi cion that the presi dent has cheated on First Lady 
Hil lary for many years. Lim baugh be lieves the fact
that the main stream me dia never jumped all over this
story is highly in dica tive of how the left ist press is 
pan der ing to the presi dent, how in credi bly out of
touch the me dia is with what the Ameri can pub li c is
in ter ested in, out of touch with what’s im por tant.

Ap par ently Lim baugh doesn’t re al ize that this is
an other per son’s pri vate busi ness and should in no
way be an is sue con cern ing their pro fes sional stand -
ing, that it in no way af fects or re flects their abil -
ity to per form their job. It’s per fectly al right if
Lim baugh feels strongly against adul tery, but still, 
he shouldn’t hold these moral judg ments over any body
con cern ing their pro fes sional life. As I un der stand
it, cheat ing on your wife is not yet against the law
(al though goodness knows if Rush had it his way, the
way he thinks things ought to be, adul tery most
proba bly would be il le gal——the pri me val pun ish ment
for which I dare not even specu late).

Just be cause a poli ti ci an’s never had an af fair,
wraps them selves in the Ameri can flag and be lieves in 
‘‘f amily val ues,’’ this hardly means the public
should blindly en trust them to run the coun try. Such
over whelm ing faith in one’s char ac ter, or shall I say 
im age, is but a des per ate grasp ing for re as sur ance;
if this is the ba sis on which Lim baugh wishes to
judge poli ti cians, then by all means he’s more than
wel come to do so. I on the other hand pre fer to ig nore 
such ir rele van cies and fo cus on what they do in of -
fice on an un bi ased, case to case ba sis.

They’re poli ti cians; all I’m really in ter ested in
is their poli tics.
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IS T H E R E  A  D R A F T  IN HERE?

One of the larg est char ac ter faults Lim baugh has al -
ways pointed out in Presi dent Clin ton is how he pro -
tested our in volve ment in Viet nam, and how he didn’t
go fight for his coun try when drafted. He calls Clin -
ton a hypo crite for not will ing to fight in the Viet -
nam ‘‘Conflict’’ but be ing will ing to send troops to
war as presi dent. But the troops sent to Haiti and
Bos nia en listed into the mili tary of their own free
will. They en listed, they knew the risks; Clin ton on
the other hand was drafted, he didn’t choose to en ter 
the mili tary, he was be ing forced.

This is the land of the free——which means be ing
free to have al le giance only in that which one
chooses.

A free so ci ety means hav ing the right to not al ways 
be pa tri otic, to not have to risk your life, fight or
die for some cause you don’t be lieve in, some thing
you ar en’t. The fact remains that our gov ern ment
forc ing un will ing men to kill and die for this coun -
try was a far greater threat to and en croach ment of
Ameri can free doms than any damn war in Viet nam. If we 
can not at least learn that his tori cal les son in ret -
ro spect (as Lim baugh and many con ser va tives con tinu -
ally ref use to do), then what right do we have to call 
our selves free dom fight ers?

I am in no way con don ing the presi dent’s de ci sions
to send troops to Haiti or Bos nia, ’cause I’m still
unsure as to their wis dom——but I’m cer tainly not
gonna con demn his de ci sions based on noth ing more
than his un will ing ness to fight some in sane war he
was be ing drafted into. It’s a pretty sim plis tic ra -
tion ale to at tack Clin ton’s char ac ter as be ing a
larger fac tor than whether troops really should be
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sent over seas, no mat ter who makes the de ci sion to do 
so or what their sup posed ‘‘ch ar acter’’ is.

SE CU RITY BLAN KETS

Lim baugh was ab so lutely be side him self that Presi -
dent Clin ton would say some thing as hu man and hon est
as ‘‘we’re do ing the best we can.’’ (I for get what
Clin ton was speak ing in re gard to, but it can eas ily
be seen as per tain ing to all his po liti cal ef forts.)
Upon play ing this clip on his show, Lim baugh dumb -
found edly asked, ‘‘Can you imag ine if Bush said that? 
‘I’m do ing the best I can’?’’ Ac tu ally, uh- huh, and
it’d have been a step up from what he did do while in
of fice (with the ex cep tion of puk ing on Ja pan’s Prime 
Min is ter . . . oh, and let us not for get the Gulf
War——hav ing sur vived count less hours of sensory-
 assaultive CNN cov er age, I can ear nestly say, man,
that was one neato war! Big fun for the whole fam ily).

Limbaugh just does n’t seem to want to know poli ti -
cians on a hu man level——it’s as if he wants it in his
mind that they’re more than hu man, like they have
these mys te ri ous super hu man pow ers by which no wrong
can come of their ac tions.

Put sim ply, he wants sure things. And I be lieve
this is the at trac tion that keeps his audi ence lis -
ten ing to him, an at trac tion com mon to all man kind.
And that is sim ply some thing to be lieve in, to ac cept 
as truth; peo ple will put their faith in just about
any thing to ease their trou bles in mind. Lim baugh and 
his con ser va tism gives peo ple a sense of or der in a
world over run by chaos, he provides a feel ing of sta -
bil ity and se cu rity to peo ple’s an ar chic lives.

More than any thing, what Lim baugh does is in spire
con fi dence. He al lows peo ple to rest as sured that,
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sure, the world’s a screwed- up place, but none of
it’s really that bad, and it’s cer tainly not their
fault or their re spon si bil ity——on the con trary, it’s 
their con ser va tive ide ol ogy and re lig ious my thol ogy
alone that will set things straight again.

The un cer tainty of life is ter ri fy ing to most
people. Rush Lim baugh subsequently ap pears to spend
most of his time build ing these walls around him self, 
try ing to con vince him self that eve ry thing is sta ble
and pre dict able, that life is n’t some thing he must
ven ture out into and ex pe ri ence on his own but that
it’s all set in stone. It’s like he’s afraid to open
up and per ceive it all for him self ab sent these dis -
torted fil ters, to truly ex pe ri ence life. In stead
his ex pe ri ence seems largely dedi cated to cop ing
with the un cer tainty of life, with the fear his own
ig no rance breeds, et al & etc. 

HERE I  GO,  O F F  T H E  D E E P  E N D

He’s ac cused the Clin ton ad mini stra tion of us ing
sym bol ism to es sen tially brain wash the public
(‘‘sym bol ism over sub stance,’’ he’d say), and yet
the most pro found and in tel li gent so lu tion Lim baugh
can come up with for Amer ica’s labyrinthine prob lems
is to declare, ‘‘We need more God in our lives.’’

Talk about sym bol ism over sub stance, ‘‘God’’ is
the ul ti mate sym bol. Where, Who, and What is God? How 
is God go ing to solve our prob lems? Lim baugh asks
rele vant ques tions, yet the typi cal an swer he gives
is that lib er als are bad/con ser va tives good, and
that we should have ‘‘more God in our lives.’’

I’m not an athe ist (though I of ten tell peo ple I am
just to see the price less ex pres sion on their faces)
in the sense that I do be lieve in our spiri tual cen -
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ter; we are more than just carbon- based be ings born
into this world . . . we are con cen trated en ergy,
spir its ex ist ing in physi cal mani fes ta tion, love,
light——shit, I don’t know, the un nam able. Our ori gin.

I am very- much- so an athe ist, though, in the sense
that I don’t be lieve in the re lig ious God. The re lig -
ious God is lit tle but a myth, and like most such
myths it al lows us hu mans to do some thing we have an
in ex pli ca ble need to: sur ren der our free will, hand
the reins over to this om nipo tent be ing who wishes us 
to live only one way which is His way. Eve ry thing de -
scrib ing and re lat ing how God looks, com mu ni cates,
and rules is com pletely hu man, to tally lodged in the
physi cal. Heaven is in our sky, in the clouds. That’s 
where God, a white male, lives and looks down upon
us. When we die, if we’ve done His will (which can be
found only in the Bi ble and through holy men), then
we be come an gels in His King dom with our wings, flow -
ing white gowns, and of course our ha los.

It’s a nice pic ture, isn’t it? Sim ple, easy, re -
quir ing no per sonal aware ness or knowl edge. Com -
pletely and ab so lutely sym bolic.

And hell be low us, that toasty place in which
people burn for all eter nity if they’ve sinned, bro -
ken the rules within the Bi ble. Sort of like the idea
of send ing peo ple who break the law to a hell- like
prison. The whole idea is to in still re spect through
fear; who cares if you un der stand the law (God’s or
so cie ty’s) or are ac tu ally obey ing it of your own
free will. Sim ply sur ren der your will to the om nipo -
tent one and eve ry thing will be taken care of, no
more wor ries about hav ing to think and de cide for
your self.

Re lig ion al low s peo ple to sur ren der to their in -
born lack of inner- guidance. Almost natu rally peo ple 
are in clined to find some thing out side them selves to
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com pen sate for this in ner weak ness. Thus was born
myth and re lig ion, some thing to give peo ple a sense
of ob jec tive out ward truth——a com pen sa tory san ity to 
use in sub sti tu tion for knowl edge of their own in di -
vid ual self-will, that which so many have such a dif -
fi cult time com ing to grips with. The abyss in all
our minds. That which is our fear of the un known.

I’m not gonna deny the pos si bil ity of an af ter life
or of a greater power that is the source of this and
all ex is tence. But the fact is we know only what we
per ceive from our physi cal plane, which is so lit tle. 
It’s time we ac cepted any pos si ble before- or-
 afterlife as the great un known it largely is.

A F  T E R  T H O U G H T

I sin cerely don’t mean to insult anyo ne’s re lig ion,
and I am em pa thetic to the need people feel for a
sense of higher or der. But neither can I so fear in -
sult ing people’s re lig ious beliefs that I don’t ex -
press what I hon estly be lieve to be true. That would
be a trav esty in and of it self, in the name of the
truth, and all that good stuff. (Be sides, it’ll be
help ful to have an idea of my po si tion on re lig ion
bef ore directly con front ing  Lim baugh’s stance on the 
is sue.)
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SORRY,  BUT,  NO,
RE LIG ION AND GOV ERN  -
M E N T  DO NOT  BE LONG

TO GETHER!!
 

Yes, no doubt about it, I am a hard- core pro po nent of
secu lar ism. But don’t mis in ter pret my con vic tion.
I’ll de fend to the death Rush Lim baugh and eve ry one’s 
right to prac tice what ever re lig ion they please. I
will not, how ever, stand back and watch as they
forci bly try to sub ject eve ry one else to their faith. 
Par ticu larly young im pres sion able minds ‘‘full of
mush,’’ as Lim baugh con de scend ingly de scribes
today’s youth.

De fend ing class room prayer, Lim baugh ar gues: ‘‘In
no way does the state’s al low ance of a time pe ri od to
en able chil dren to com mune with their Crea tor, who -
ever they deem Him to be or how ever they choose to
com mu ni cate with Him, in di cate a state pref er ence
for a cer tain de nomi na tion.’’ But even Lim baugh’s
ar gu ment is a con tra dic tion onto it self in that it
pre sumes eve ry one be longs to a faith, and that eve ry -
one’s re lig ion sub scribes to a male Crea tor.

Worst of all is the state ment how ever they choose
to com mu ni cate with Him, some thing Lim baugh could in
no way ac tu ally de fend. Clearly his defi ni tion of
‘‘prayer’’ is as it per tains al most ex clu sively to
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Chris ti an ity, for what if one’s way of com mu ni cat ing
with their Crea tor in volved scream ing pro fani ties at 
the top of their lungs whilst drip ping hot can dle wax 
on their nip ples? Sounds ab surd, sure, but no more so 
than many real re lig ions and cults. Would Lim baugh
then de fend this prac tice in class rooms? For as he so 
per cep tively put it: ‘‘. . . to deny chil dren the
time to pray comes closer to vio lat ing their ex er cise 
of re lig ion than the al low ance of that time vio lates
the es tab lish ment clause.’’ In other words, it’s
prayer time chil dren: break out the can dle wax and
start scream ing pro fani ties——it’s your con sti tu -
tional right.

For if Chris tians start wor ship ping in class, then
the Mus lims, Jews, Hari Kris nas and the Sa tan wor -
ship pers should have the same right. So some kids
will be prais ing the Lord; oth ers will be burn ing in -
cense and chant ing; while oth ers will be de capi tat -
ing chick ens and draw ing blood pen ta grams in honor of 
the Lord of Flies——a real mess. Lim baugh un der stands
that class room prayer rubs some the wrong way:
‘‘People who want to pray to Al lah or Bud dha will be
of fended, even if the prayer is non de nomi na tional.’’ 
Non de nomi na tional? What the fudge! Can there be a
greater oxy mo ron than non de nomi na tional prayer? The
fact of the mat ter is that class room prayer, whole -
some as it may be in the ory, is al most solely ac com mo -
dat ing to the Chris tian faith, and thus if al lowed
would be an in fringe ment on other’s re lig ious (or
non- religious) be liefs.

If you want your kids to pray in their class room,
send them to a pri vate, re lig ious school.

Ob vi ously kids should be al lowed to pray in pub li c
school. And there are plenty of times they may do so
outside their class es. Any time of the day a stu dent
can say a pri vate prayer with out even draw ing at ten -
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tion to the fact. But for those who find com fort in
uni fied prayer, then why not start a Prayer Club like 
all the other extra- curriculum ac tivi ties? They
could meet and do their prayer thing dur ing lunch, or 
bef ore or af ter school. There’s ab so lutely no rea son
it should be done in a class room in front of eve ry one
else. Those who think it should be are pre sump tu ous
that eve ryo ne’s in tune with their faith and that
their faith is right for eve ry one.

When the Su preme Court or dered that the Ten Com -
mand ments be re moved from high school bul le tin
boards, Lim baugh sar cas ti cally chimed that, yeah,
‘‘the Ten Com mand ments in clude ad mo ni tions such as:
Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt 
not covet thy neigh bor’s wife. Really harm ful stuff
to ex pose to young skulls full of mush.’’ The thing
is, there are proba bly hun dreds of other re lig ious
ide olo gies that con tain simi larly moral mes sages.
Are schools sup posed to post manu scripts of all those 
dif fer ent re lig ious doc trines be cause of some posi -
tive mes sage or les son that’s meant to be gleaned
from its text? Must they force all ‘‘moral’’ faiths
onto these kids?

Hey, I have no prob lem if schools want to teach
that steal ing and kill ing are wrong, just so long as
the words they use are their own and they don’t
simply stand there like cave men, grunt ing and
pointing at the Ten Com mand ments. And if you feel
schools must dis cour age kids from com mit ting adul -
tery, then your ar gu ment for the im por tance——the ne -
ces sity——of this les son had bet ter be your own and
not simply be cause it says so in the Bible.

Lim baugh pro claims: ‘‘It’s time we . . . re turned
re lig ion to its hon ored place in the life of this na -
tion.’’ Much like his loose use of the term
‘‘prayer’’ in the class room (non de nomi na tional
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prayer at that!), Rush is very non- specific in his
use of the word re lig ion. Whose re lig ion——what re -
lig ion——is he re fer ring to? All re lig ions? I doubt
it. No, he means his re lig ion. The Chris tian re lig -
ion. It is this to which he re fers, and noth ing more.
He says our pub li c school’s fail ure to teach kids the 
fundamentals of his Chris tian re lig ion (the Ten Com -
mand ments) is noth ing less than ‘‘depr iving chil dren 
of their moral and men tal nu tri ents dur ing their for -
ma tive years.’’ He then has the audac ity to say he
knows the ar gu ments about separa tion of church and
state; it would ap pear then he just doesn’t hap pen to 
agree with them.

IN GOD I  DOUBT

In ex plain ing how nec es sary re lig ion is to gov ern -
ment, Lim baugh gives many ex cel lent ex am ples of just
how hypo criti cal our na tion’s sepa ration of church
and state phi loso phy is; whose side is he try ing to
prove, any way? He’s alluded to the fact that our gov -
ern ment has used re lig ious ter mi nol ogy from its be -
gin ning, from monu ments and an thems (one na tion,
un der God), the ‘In God We Trust’ on every cur rency
de nomi na tion, to courts of law.

I don’t sup pose this bothers the av er age God
fearin’ citi zen who ac cepts this stuff as eas ily as
the ob vi ous ex is tence of the sun and the moon. But if
in all those places where the fuzzy euphe mism of God
is men tioned in our government, what if they said
some thing more spe cific like, say, ‘J esus Christ’
in stead? (That’s ba si cally the same thing, is it
not?) Then might peo ple be gin to un der stand how grave 
an en croach ment this is on the spiri tual free doms of
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oth ers, those who do not ac cept such as their own be -
lief sys tem?

But ac cord ing to Lim baugh, ad vo cates of secu lar ism 
are only out to se ver Ameri ca’s re lig ious roots.
‘‘Those who would un der mine Amer ica . . . know they
have to first chip away at the faith of Ameri cans, at
their very spiri tual foun da tions.’’ He wrote in The
Way Things Ought to Be how Amer ica was founded as a
Judeo- Christian coun try; not as a coun try with tol -
er ance for all faiths, but as spe cifi cally a Chris -
tian country. For as he ex plains: ‘‘When you look at
the docu ments writ ten by the men who founded this
coun try, you find they were de voted to their [Chris -
tian] God.’’

So these men had pas sion ate re lig ious con vic tions
bef ore there even ex isted a state to tout its trust
in God? Why then is Lim baugh so con vinced secu lar ism
is prompt ing ‘‘this coun try to be a God less one’’? Is 
he sug gest ing that with out this pat re in force ment
peo ple would aban don their re lig ious beliefs? He
must not have much faith in the faith of oth ers if he
deems this the case.

I’d sug gest that if Lim baugh truly be lieves this
ac tive gov ern ment en cour age ment is so cru cial to the
spiri tual foun da tion of his Judeo- Christian church-
 state, then it is he who views peo ple in the con de -
scend ing light he ac cuses lib er als of. I’m not claim -
ing to know the mind of Lim baugh, but there’s lit tle
de ny ing this stance of his im plies a be lief that the
re lig ious faith of Ameri cans is so weak it must de -
pend on this gov ern ment re in force ment to sus tain it -
self. And of course if the state doesn’t see to it
that this Chris tian faith is sus tained, peo ple will
natu rally look for less holy in sti tu tions by which to 
guide them selves . . . like, say, the very gov ern ment 
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Lim baugh wants en cour ag ing this re lig ious faith in
them to be gin with!

R.L.: ‘‘If [man’s] faith in God is de stroyed, the
void will be filled with some thing else. Through out
his tory that sub sti tute for faith has been a be lief
in a man- made god called the state. Un told crimes
have been com mit ted in its name. . . .’’ What? And no
blood has been spilt in the name of that man- made god
called God? Some of the bloodi est and most des pi ca ble 
acts of hate have been waged in the vari ous names of
God. Is my point then that faith in God is a dan ger ous 
thing to be avoided? No, not at all. I only wish to
point out that Lim baugh’s one- sided criti cism of the
state is in no way a valid ex am ple by which to con -
trast the ho li ness of faith. And it’s cer tainly no
ba sis on which to ar gue for our gov ern ment’s es tab -
lish ment of a Supreme Be ing.

Be cause, con trary to what Lim baugh says, the First
Amend ment is more than just Free dom of Re lig ion; it is
also Free dom from Re lig ion. The free dom to pur sue our
own in di vid ual spiri tu al ity with out be ing bom barded
and sub ject to other peo ple’s re lig ious dog mas.

Un for tu nately some are so emo tion ally de pend ent on 
their faith, and so con vinced that they’re right,
only they’re right, they tend to be lieve that the
planet will fall apart into un miti gated chaos un less
ruled by their my thol ogy. Those in the grips of such
re lig ious fa nati cism need to ques tion whether they
truly ap pre ci ate or un der stand the prin ci ples of
free dom on which Amer ica was founded.
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SCHOOL’S FOR TEACH ING,
CHURCH IS FOR PREACH ING

Lim baugh sug gests the de cline of America’s edu ca tion 
system corresponds to when the gov ern ment made it
more re lig iously neu tral, quot ing Su preme Court
Judge Clar ence Tho mas: ‘‘My mother says that when
they took God out of the schools, the schools went to
hell.’’ Our schools are ob vi ously in weak shape, but
can they really be seen as a de cline com pared to when
Chris ti an ity still loomed large in the classrooms?
How good could the actual edu ca tion have been back
then that it’s such a sham bles com pared to what it is
to day?

In our na tion’s in fancy an edu ca tion, even lit er acy, 
were con sid ered luxu ries of the privi leged and upper-
 class. I mean, what kind of strong em pha sis has our
coun try ever put on the im por tance of an edu ca tion? 

A teacher is one of the high est paid and re spected
pro fes sions there is in many Asian na tions. This must 
be be cause they value knowl edge and wis dom as some of
the great est things in life——un like other coun tries I 
can think of. Teach ers here are held up as not much
more than un der paid civil ser vants. Our gov ern ment
re veres the teach ers it hires about as much as its bu -
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reau cratic paper- pushers. Be ing a pub li c school
teacher is one of the least paid, un der val ued pro fes -
sions there is in our coun try. We se ri ously do seem to 
care more about smart bombs than smart kids; the
logic seem ingly be ing who needs an edu cated off spring 
when we have the power to just kill eve ry thing?

To put this in a broader per spec tive, one must also 
take into ac count how the last hun dred years has seen 
an in crease in our knowl edge that is ut terly un prece -
dented. Not to deny that many im por tant dis cov er ies
have been made all through out hu man his tory, but
still, on a graph our thou sands of years of pre vious
his tory would be a fairly stag nant line com pared to
the sharp spike of growth that’s oc curred re cently.
Ours has been a slowly evolv ing aware ness, till sud -
denly with the boom of in dus try and tech nol ogy (for
bet ter or for worse) we’ve sky rock eted as a peo ple,
lit er ally to the moon and be yond.

So really the edu ca tion to day is bet ter sim ply by
vir tue of the fact that we know so much more now. I
imag ine then the ma jor dif fer ence Limbaugh’s re fer -
ring to when he speaks of the ‘‘de cline’’ of our edu -
ca tion sys tem is the be hav ior of the stu dents. And
while kids of eras past might indeed have been bet ter 
be haved, that’s hardly reflective of the qual ity of
the edu ca tion they we’re re ceiv ing, sim ply that they
were eas ier to keep in line (which shouldn’t be sur -
pris ing——the less edu cated peo ple are, naturally the 
eas ier they are to control).

But to day’s youngsters are not so afraid to ex press 
what they think; to ask ques tions to which those in
author ity cur rently have no an swers. And for the last 
half cen tury, each new gen era tion has reached a level 
of men tal ma tur ity far greater than the pre vious,
with a long ing for a more open and hon est edu ca tion
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than their teach ers can deal with, hav ing come from a 
pain fully dif fer ent time them selves.

This gap is not only gen era tional, but also in sti tu -
tional. For though re lig ion may have been re moved from 
the class rooms, its authori tar ian at ti tude lin gered.
And as far as the school sys tem has pro gressed since
those days, it still ad heres to fairly sim plis tic
‘‘def erence to author ity’’ teach ing prac tices. (So it 
shouldn’t be in the least sur pris ing that mod ern kids
are re bel lious——nor should this nec es sar ily be seen
as some thing bad. It just means they’re ea ger to prog -
ress past the tired norms of a stale mate cul ture.)

Not only has the school system failed to make any
great strides, but there are many who be lieve it’s
gone way too far al ready, such as with its ap proach
to sex education.

PU RI  TANS N O  L O N G E R

There’s noth ing wrong with tell ing kids straight- up
that the only sure fire way to pro tect them selves
against sexu ally trans mit ted dis eases and from be -
com ing preg nant is through ab sti nence. But there is
some thing ex tremely wrong if this is the cen ter piece
of a sex edu ca tion cur ricu lum. En cour ag ing kids to
ab stain of their own free will is one thing, but to
teach them noth ing but abstinence is down right dan -
ger ous. If taught that the only safe sex is no sex,
how can they pos si bly be ex pected to pro tect them -
selves if they do de cide to, uh, bump ug lies?

Teach ers can en cour age ab sti nence and teach about
birth con trol in the same class. Not ac cord ing to
Lim baugh, though——to him (like most things) it’s a
sim plis tic black and white, one or the other situa -
tion. Ei ther you’re teach ing kids right from
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wrong——ab sti nence——or you’re ‘‘teach ing that sex
does not have any con se quences,’’ which he be lieves
‘‘is the self ish agenda these peo ple hold dear.’’

Lim baugh also con tends that con doms pro mote free
love, àla Aus tin Pow ers (yeah baby). He says,
‘‘Condom dis tri bu tion sanc tions, even en cour ages,
sex ual ac tiv ity, which in teen years tends to be pro -
mis cu ous [he only wishes he spoke from ex pe ri ence]
and rele gates to sec on dary status the most im por tant
les son to be taught: ab sti nence.’’

But just be cause schools make con doms avail able,
or even dis trib ute con doms to stu dents, how is this
go ing to en cour age them to do some thing that they
oth er wise wouldn’t? Cripes, most guys have a hard
enough time get ting laid as is, but Lim baugh’s go nna
have us be lieve just be cause they’ve got a con dom all 
these girls are gonna go, ‘‘Oh, okay,’’ and throw
their legs open? Puh- leeze!

Lim baugh de fines his own term Young Skulls Full of
Mush as: ‘‘Young Ameri can peo ple af ter their brains
have been pas teur ized and filled with mul ti cul tur al -
ism, sex ad vo cacy pro grams, and other twad dle by our
fail ing pub li c school sys tem.’’ But Lim baugh re veals 
his own su per cili ous con de scen sion by por tray ing
kids as de cid ing to have sex with the ra tion ale of
sim ple tons: ‘‘Heck, the school gave me this con dom,
they know what they’re do ing.’’ Apparently Lim baugh
doesn’t believe teen ag ers are at risk of hav ing their 
minds turned to mush quite so much as he be lieves
that they’re in her ently at risk be cause their minds
are al ready mush.

Schools proba bly shouldn’t dis trib ut e con doms to
all stu dents whether they asked for them or not, I
think that’s a bit per sonal. Rather, they should sim -
ply make con doms eas ily avail able to those who want
them. But by no means do I buy into this myth that by
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hand ing a stu dent a con dom we’ve en cour aged them to
have sex; kids ar en’t as dumb as Rush would have us
be lieve. Kids can rec og nize birth con trol as some -
thing they might use if they choose to have sex, but
this knowl edge cer tainly isn’t go ing to in flu ence
that most per sonal and emo tional de ci sion.

And if they don’t have any protection, does Lim -
baugh be lieve this is go ing to stop a cou ple from hav -
ing sex if that’s their in ten tion? It might de lay it
for a couple hours, days or weeks, but sooner or
later they’ll find a con tra cep tive. Ei ther that or
they’ll go ahead and have sex with out any pro tec tion
at all, and that’s just a sim ple un stop pa ble fact,
whether people want to ac cept it or not.

Lim baugh takes the ‘‘kids are go ing to do it any -
way, you can’t stop them’’ no tion to its logi cal
conclusion by ar gu ing that, hey, if we’re gonna give
kids con doms, why stop there? Why not con vert study
hall into Safe Sex Cen ters where stu dents can have
sex in school, why not put disease- free hook ers in
these Safe Sex Cen ters? As Lim baugh puts it: ‘‘. . .
if safe sex is the ob jec tive, why com pro mise our
stan dards?’’ Hey, if ab sti nance is his ob jec tive,
why not carry that to its logi cal conclusion and cas -
trate the boys and sew up the girls? Why com pro mise
your stan dards, right Rush?

Today’s sex ed is so highly im proved com pared to
that of half a cen tury ago, a time of pru dery and re -
pres sion to which Lim baugh im plies we should return.
You watch those old b&w health edu ca tion films of the 
40’s and 50’s and on the sur face they’re just laugh-
ably hokey, but lis ten to their ex act con tent and
you’ll no tice they were ex tremely con form ing. They
had noth ing to do with the ac tual changes that take
place du ring pu berty. In stead they were al most
solely a par ticu lar group or per son’s per sonal be -
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liefs be ing ob jec ti fied into this pres en ta tion of
what was ‘‘n ormal, ac cept able be hav ior,’’ as if
there were such a clearly dis cerni ble thing.

Kids are ob vi ously hav ing sex these days at younger 
and younger ages, but their be hav ior is in flu enced
more by so ci ety than their school, hav ing to do with
these radi cal ad vance ments in tech nol ogy and how
this has shaped our pop- culture. (And you want to
know some thing? People have al ways had sex at ages or 
un der cir cum stances oth ers con sid ered in ap pro pri -
ate, so at least in that re spect things re main
unchanged.)

Be sides, if peo ple can’t deal with their kids grow -
ing up and be com ing sexu ally in ti mate, then the real
prob lem is their poor par ent ing and de sire to have the 
schools and so ci ety raise their chil dren for them.

C O N  C L U  SION

There are, to be sure, a lot of lousy, half- ass par -
ents out there re sult ing in some pretty screwy kids.
But all the schools can do is give stu dents the most
thor ough and hon est edu ca tion pos si ble, and sim ply
hope they’ll use that knowl edge to make their own
best de ci sions. It’s not, nor should it be, the
school’s re spon si bil ity to preach the pu ri tani cal
val ues of this coun try’s re lig ious ma jor ity.

Lim baugh says: ‘‘The way to im prove our schools is
not more money, but the re in tro duc tion of moral and
spiri tual val ues, as well as the four “R’s”: read ing, 
’ri ting, ’rit hmatic, and Rush.’’

Other than in creas ing teach ers sala ries (which is
the only way they’ll at tract bet ter qual ity teach ers
to pub li c schools), I agree that schools don’t need
more money——what’s needed is bet ter man age ment of
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its funds. They need to really show where the pri ori -
ties are; that is, in the class rooms, not the op era -
tion of the bu reau cratic school ad mini stra tions.
What I dis agree with Rush about is the need for the
preach ing and prayer of the Chris tian re lig ion (see
Ap pen dix III), or as he put it, ‘‘. . . the re in tro -
duc tion of moral and spiri tual val ues. . . .’’ What
schools really need is more crea tive class room en vi -
ron ments where stu dents feel like a real part of the
pro cess of their own edu ca tion; where they’re talked
with and not at; where they are able to freely ex -
press and de velop their own voices. The en tire cur -
ricu lum of the school should re flect such nur tur ing
ten den cies.
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ON THE
LIGHTER SID E

 

SWEET TOOTH SAC RI  LEGE

No one would want to deny an other per son the lit tle
things in life that some how make the whole great mess 
almost bear able. Such as the pleas ure of eat ing de li -
cious food, a sen sory stimu la tion that’s com pa ra ble
to drug ad dic tion the way some peo ple over- in dulge.
Cer tainly junk food can be con sumed safely in mod era -
tion; but how are peo ple sup posed to know to eat it in 
mod era tion un less they know it’s junk? Lim baugh,
however, takes the at ti tude that any one who tells
people that something’s un healthy is also tell ing
them that they should never eat it, how to live their
lives; this may be what his mind hears, but it’s not
what’s be ing said.

Such was his re ac tion when the Cen ter for Sci ence
in the Pub li c In ter est (CSPI) re leased data stat ing
that pop corn cooked in co co nut oil is high in cho les -
terol. The author of the study, one Jayne Hur ley,
said of it, ‘‘P opcorn is only as good as what you cook 
it in.’’ Now is that the rant ings of some one tell ing
peo ple how to live their lives, that they should
never touch pop corn again?

But ac cord ing to Lim baugh, CSPI is just a bunch of
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ninny- ninny worry warts with noth ing bet ter to do
than ruin eve ryo ne’s hap pi ness. So- stinking- what
if they dis closed this pop corn’s cho les terol con -
tent? Doesn’t the pub li c have a right to be in -
formed? If some guy’s suf fer ing from heart dis ease,
shouldn’t he be made aware that this pop corn is high
in cho les terol?

Lim baugh says the me dia is ‘‘c onstantly pound ing
us with doom and gloom sce nar ios, which of ten cast a
nega tive spell over the na tional psy che.’’ But in
truth it seems Lim baugh would pre fer to sim ply stick
his head in the sand than face any kind of un pleas ant
re al ity. He acts like he’d rather just live in dark -
ness of this knowl edge be cause now he has to think
and care about it. (Re minds me of a Sein feld epi sode
where Jerry and Elaine un veiled that the sup pos edly
non fat fro zen yo gurt was ac tu ally loaded with fat,
and the New man char ac ter re sented it be cause, even
though it was bad for him, he would have pre ferred
not to know and con tinue eat ing it like there was no
to mor row.) And heaven for bid Rush should have to
think twice bef ore stuff ing his face with all his
favor ite good ies.

It’s be cause of my in ten tion ally lim ited ex po sure
to Lim baugh that I’m un able to give more de tailed ex -
am ples of all the ab surd hys ter ics he’s gone into
over health in for ma tion that’s made it into the news. 
But the one time I saw him do this ‘‘Scare of the
Week’’ seg ment on his tele vi sion show, Lim baugh ac -
cused some group (who were cham pi on ing cook ing meth -
ods that re duce ex po sure to the E. coli bac te ria) of
be ing more scare mon gers try ing to cre ate a panic.
Yeah, tell that to the par ents of those chil dren who
died af ter eat ing un der cooked bur gers at Jack in the
Crack.

What’s par ticu larly un usual about this is that
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Lim baugh’s con stantly claiming how he’s all about
en cour ag ing his audi ence to think for them -
selves——and punc tu ates this point by accusing the
‘‘mainstream’’ me dia of looking upon his audience
as a lot of sheep. But how is Lim baugh look ing upon
his audi ence when he say s this health stuff is just
the work of peo ple try ing to ruin their hap pi ness,
say ing it’s meant to frighten them? By treat ing his
audience as though they’re in ca pa ble of deal ing
with this in for ma tion with out it cre at ing this ir ra -
tional fear?

He claims ‘‘l iberal’’ news re port ers and poli ti -
cians un der es ti mate the in tel li gence of the Ameri can 
pub li c——yet how much credit is Limbaugh giv ing
anyone when he re acts to this health and nu tri tion
stuff like he does? The fact re mains that only an ig -
no rant per son would be scared or put into a panic by
such in for ma tion.

S E C  O N D  H A N D  STU P E  F A C  T ION

Not only is Lim baugh con vinced pub li c in ter est
groups like CSPI are backhandedly out to smear  the
good name of junk food, he fur ther more disputes those 
who’d have us believe sec ond hand smoke is dangerous.
To prove its in nocu ous ness, he cited a sci en tific
study which con cluded that cer tain eve ry day vege ta -
bles have as much nico tine in them as spend ing three
hours in a smoke- filled room. And no one’s ever died
from eat ing vege ta bles, have they?

Heh, really, this is ab surd enough as to be out -
right comi cal.

It just might have oc curred to a smoker such as
Lim baugh that to bacco nico tine goes into the lungs
(that’s why it’s called lung can cer!) and the nico -
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tine in vege ta bles never does. It goes di rectly into
the stom ach——and is di gested by stom ach ac ids and
dis trib uted through out the body. That’s be cause, un -
like to bacco, vege ta bles are a food. The act of eat -
ing is a lit tle dif fer ent than that of breath ing. And 
so to com pare the harm ful ef fects of inhaling ciga -
rette smoke and grub bing on some vege ta bles makes
zero sense. Which just about makes it the epit ome of
Lim baugh’s prodigious wis dom.

Fur ther more, to claim that sec ond hand smoke is
harm less is the equiva lent of say ing smok ing is it -
self harm less. It’s sim ply not pos si ble that ciga -
rette smoke could be harm ful to smok ers but not
oth ers; like wise, if the smoke isn’t bad for sec ond -
hand in hal ers, then it must also be harm less to smok -
ers. And who in good con science could claim such a
thing? Other, of course, than the to bacco in dus try
it self, but they’ve got profit mar gins to look out
for and can’t be both ered with petty things like a
con scious. I swear, when the heads of the to bacco
com pa nies told that Con gres sional Health Com mit tee
they don’t be lieve there’s any evi dence to show that 
smok ing is ad dic tive or dan ger ous, it made me want
to puke all over their nicotine- stained suits! If
peo ple want to slowly smoke them selves to death,
then by all means they should have every right to do
so. But as long as the to bacco in dus try de nies that
their ciga rettes are harm ful when they con sciously
know oth er wise, then each per son that dies and all
the mil lions of deaths that have al ready oc curred
due to smok ing re lated causes can’t be con sid ered
slow sui cides, but rather homi cides. And as such the 
to bacco com pa nies should be held re spon si ble for
these deaths——not crimi nally, but most defi nitely
fi nan cially.

Also of ques tion able con scious is Lim baugh, who
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like wise says: ‘‘There is no con clu sive proof that
nico ti ne’s ad dic tive . . . and the same thing with
ciga rettes caus ing em phy sema, lung can cer, heart
dis ease.’’ You’d think even——and es pe cially——the
most ar dent of smok ers would rec og nize the mal fea -
sance of the com pa nies get ting rich off their ad dic -
tions. To as sert that sec ond hand smoke is harm less
be cause of some vege ta bles with nico tine in them
strikes me as the rea son ing of a per son deeply in de -
nial, not un like the to bacco com pa nies them selves.
Ex cept it’s rea son able to as sume that these com pa -
nies are privy to the dan gers of smok ing but deny
this to pro tect their prof its; whereas it’s much
harder to get a han dle on Lim baugh’s mo ti va tion for
such a de nial.

Does he genu inely be lieve smoking to be harm less?
Is it de nial of the health risks his own smok ing puts
him at——sheer sci en tific ig no rance——or is he look ing 
out for the profits of to bacco com pa nies? Or rather,
could it be noth ing more than his de sire to smoke in
res tau rants that he re buts such dan gers?

Given his pen chant for ci gars and at tack ing anti-
 smoking cru sad ers like Henry Wax man, the lat ter
seems just as likely an explanation. When Lim baugh
wants to smoke a ci gar af ter a par ticu larly sat is fy -
ing meal (which I’m sure is all of them), he cer -
tainly doesn’t want to have to wobble his set tling
load out side just to ap pease a bunch of ninny- ninny
lib er als, never mind the health of the wait resses and 
bar tend ers in hal ing smoke eight hours a day. The fact 
is nic otine is a drug, an ex ceed ingly ad dic tive and
deadly one, and there’s no rea son why em ploy ees in a
pub li c work place should have to be the sec ond hand re -
cipi ents of this nasty drug.
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When he’s not busy mis in ter pret ing sci en tific stud -
ies to his own twisted ends, Lim baugh en joys fly ing
off the han dle in re gard to any sense less lit tle
thing. Once dur ing an eclipse of the sun he men tioned 
how an noyed he was by all the ‘‘eclipse hys teria.’’
What hys teria? There was mild in ter est at best,
what’s so wrong with that? It’s a grand cos mic event. 
Okay, so he doesn’t think it’s a big deal——so frig -
gin’ what?! Why not just leave it at that? Be cause
he’s in ca pa ble of ap pre ci at ing any thing out side his
way of think ing; and he will criti cize any thing that
doesn’t fit into the itty- bitty box of lim ited per -
spec tive he calls his mind.

On top of eve ry thing else, Lim baugh also con sid ers
him self an ex pert on the art and busi ness of film mak -
ing. (As his Mal colm X con dem na tion so clearly dem on -
strated.) He points out that when ever a Dis ney
car toon is re leased it slaugh ters eve ry thing else in
the mar ket place, and they’re are all ‘G’ rated. And
so he doesn’t un der stand why these idiot film mak ers
ar en’t all mak ing ‘G’ rated fam ily pic tures, ’cause,
he says, they’re obviously the films making the most
money. But of the 50 top- grossing films of all time,
only four are ‘G’ rated. The fact is nowadays a ‘G’
rat ing is prac ti cally the kiss of box office death.
Dis ney car toons kick ass at the box of fice not be -
cause they’re rated ‘G,’ but be cause they’re Dis ney.

I’m still un cer tain as to why Lim baugh con sid ers
Ol iver Stone an ‘‘ant i-American’’ film maker. How
could any one imply that Plat oon is any thing other
than an hon or able trib ute to the men who fought and
died in that hor ren dous war? How ex actly is Wall
Street anti- American? It’s not against the capi tal -
ist free mar ket, it’s sim ply an ex ami na tion of ex -
treme greed, the blind lust and wor ship of money.

Though I re mem ber Lim baugh once said that money was 
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the only thing that ac tu ally mo ti vates any one to do
any thing. Money and noth ing else is why any one ever
does any thing——he ac tu ally said this, oh yes. The
rea son I’m writ ing this book right now is for the ex -
act same rea son some one works on Wall Street——just
try ing to get rich as I can. Be cause that’s all any -
one really cares about. Right? And that’s the only
truly meas ur able yard stick of suc cess: ul ti mate
wealth and power. Right Rush? (But enough with this
light stuff.)
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MORE IN EVI TA BLE
THAN TAXES

OR:

AND NOW ON THE DARKER SIDE

Life can be de scribed in many ways and from an in fi -
nite va ri ety of van tage points. But in my es ti ma tion
it can be most sim ply per ceived as a jour ney of ever-
 broadening knowl edge and experience, a trip in which
one trav els from no un der stand ing to all un der stand -
ing. And death be ing one of the most trau matic and
yet seminal oc cur rences of our lives, it seems to me
that a peo ple’s at ti tude to ward life can (to a cer -
tain de gree) be gauged by the at ti tude they take to -
ward death. No, I’m not just prat tling on like this
to dem on strate how thought ful I am, I ac tu ally am
lead ing to some thing. . . .

And that is that, when it comes to dy ing, lit tle is
more con tro ver sial than the medi cal prac tice by
which the pro cess is sped up. Spe cifi cally I mean
doc tor-as sisted suicide, not non- requested mercy
kill ings, which is an other mat ter entirely. And sen -
si ble, pro fes sional as sisted suicide, not just help -
ing some one to kill themselves in the back of a van
while driv ing them to the morgue. That said, though,
I’m gonna talk about Jack Kevorkian any way.

When Dr. Kevorkian was found not guilty of mur der
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for an as sisted sui cide in Michi gan, Lim baugh played
video tape of some of the ju rors ex plain ing how they
had reached their ver dict. One par ticu lar ju ror said
his de ci sion was based on the facts of the case, but
then went on to say how maybe it was also in flu enced
by his own life ex pe ri ences. He was an nounced clini -
cally dead in 1973, and of this he non cha lantly said, 
‘‘And I guess it wasn’t that bad.’’

Need less to say Lim baugh couldn’t be lieve this (it
was a strange state ment to be sure——I thought harm -
less and amus ing). But Lim baugh then said he doesn’t
be lieve movie or tele vi sion vio lence is re spon si ble
for all the vio lence in our so ci ety, but they’re the
only rea son he can fathom some body dy ing and ac tu ally 
say ing it wasn’t that bad. By this it sounded as
though he is quite ter ri fied of dy ing, not un like
most humans. I’ve al ways found it odd how those who
so faith fully em brace this cloudy vi sion of
‘‘heaven’’ are also so ter ri fied of their own mor tal -
ity. (Per haps be cause the Bi ble describes such a con -
ditional and veng eful God.)

Of course life is bet ter than death for those in
their prime, but when al ready slip ping swiftly down
that slope, pain fully so, then how can em brac ing
one’s ul ti mate fate be a bad thing? But Lim baugh,
like many, can’t seem to equate death with any thing
but the ul ti mate shaft.

Lim baugh scoffs at the no tion that as sisted
suicide bene fits the pa tient who wants it be cause,
though they may be in ter ri ble pain, it’s sim ply a
mat ter of tak ing into ac count the al ter na tive:
Death. Course it’s rather easy for him to say it
won’t bene fit the pa tient when he’s not the one
suffering; yet still, were he in the most hor rific
pain imag in able he’d proba bly still re ject the no -
tion of such an exit, for his fear is so great that I
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don’t be lieve even mis era bly tee ter ing on the un -
stop pa ble brink will he ever ac cept the in evi ta bil -
ity of his own death. (And thus till his last breath
will he scorn those who do ac cept their own deaths,
fight to deny them the right of as sisted suicide, and 
will con tinue to preach how liberals are undermining
all re spect for hu man life.)

D E A T H  IS OUR SOCIE TY’S GREAT EST F E A R

Well, ac tu ally, death isn’t quite peo ple’s great est
fear. It’s sec ond only to pub li c speak ing. Hav ing
taken a speech class I can ver ify that——it was a ter -
ri fy ing ex pe ri ence al right. But a fun fear to face.
Most peo ple never think to over come a fear like that, 
much like they never ques tion their fear of death.

Now I’m not talk ing about the ra tional fear eve ry -
one pos sesses of be ing pre ma turely killed, but there
is a pretty radi cal dif fer ence be tween pos sess ing a
healthy in stinct for sur vival and a con di tioned fear
of the un known. Peo ple are so afraid of their own
physi cal mor tal ity that they’ve turned death into
the big bad boog ey man lurk ing un der the bed or hid ing 
in the closet, and these fear ful souls are go ing to
op pose it in all its forms, even a dy ing per son’s own
will to die.

Few of the ar gu ments made against as sisted suicide
contain much, if any, criti cal sub stance. Many
opponents ar gue that some times when a fatally- ill
per son is given two years to live, it may turn out to
be ten. But do they hon estly be lieve that any one
would want to kill them selves just be cause they’ve
been told they only have a few years to live? If they
wer en’t suf fer ing, then surely they’d want to live
out every last sec ond of that time left. Any one who
wanted to die bef ore they even be gan feel ing the rav -
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ages of their dis ease would clearly be some one in
need of ther apy, not as sisted suicide. 

Still oth ers reason that if those who want this die 
to day when they could have con ceiva bly lived a few
more days, weeks, or months, then they might have
writ ten a poem the likes of which has never bef ore
been heard, or they might have done some other pre -
cious, sig nifi cant thing in that time of their great -
est suf fer ing. Of course, the same could be said of
any one who dies a natu ral death . . . if they’d only
lived a lit tle longer they might have done this, they 
might have done that. This is called de nial folks:
try ing to find any ex cuse for why a per son should suf -
fer through their pain, pro long their life, and, most 
im por tantly, avoid their death for as long as pos si -
ble. I mean, just imag ine all the nifty po ems peo ple
could write if they never died——just imag ine all the
might have pos si bili ties then.

COR RUP TION AND ABUSE

Un sur pris ingly, Lim baugh de picts pro po nents of as -
sisted suicide as be ing more mor ally bank rupt radi -
cals. ‘‘They’re not call ing for a right to die, they’re 
mostly talk ing about a right to kill. The ad vo cates of
eutha na sia are ask ing the gov ern ment and courts to
step aside and al low peo ple who are fee ble and eld erly
to be snuffed out.’’ Again Lim baugh uses an en tirely
in ac cu rate broad stroke to sim plify the is sue into an
ex pe di ent duel be tween him self and dev il ish lib er als.

The most lo gical ar gu ment made is that as sisted
suicide would turn doc tors whose job it is to heal
into kill ers. Lim baugh ar gues that we ‘‘shouldn’t
cor rupt the medi cal pro fes sion in this coun try by al -

low ing assisted  sui cide. . . . When you cor rupt the
medi cal pro fes sion, you might as well throw away the
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Hip po cratic Oath. Its most ba sic tenet is: Do No
Harm——and that means no harm to hu man life.’’ He
seems to sug gest that once this line is crossed, then 
the flood gates of evil will open and doc tors will
auto mati cally start abus ing all their regu lar pa -
tients or some thing. I don’t know what kind of un -
trust worthy, por ten tous phy si cian Rush has been
go ing to, but for any cer ti fied and sane doc tor it
should be pretty easy to sepa rate as sisted suicide
from the rest of their prac tice. 

Be sides, I hon estly don’t feel doctor- assisted
sui cide can be seen as do ing harm, not when it’s what
the pa tient them selves want. Shouldn’t a doc tor’s
main con cern be the best in ter est of each in di vid ual
pa tient? Well then, if it’s per ceived that this truly 
is the will of a pa tient, and if cir cum stances allow, 
how can act ing ac cord ing to that pa tient’s wishes be
seen as do ing harm?

And how ex actly would this turn physicians into
exe cu tion ers? We’re not talk ing about doc tors just
in dis crimi nately pre scrib ing fa tal doses of bar bi -
tu rates to any one who hints they may wish to end
their suf fer ing.

What we are talk ing about is a steady, pro fes sional 
pro cess of a pa tient bring ing up their feel ings of
want ing to die with out im me di ate ly be ing carted off
to the loony bin. And so as to best avoid any pos si ble 
abuse (as has been sug gested by the Hem lock So ci ety), 
all candidates should have to be evalu ated by two in -
de pend ent phy si cians to de ter mine that their con di -
tion is in deed criti cal. And to a cer tain de gree, I’d 
imag ine, also to mak e sure the candidate is men tally
com pe tent. But Lim baugh ar gues that any one who wants
to die can’t pos si bly be of their right mind. Af ter
all, they want to die. And when some one is not only
dy ing but also so crazy from the pain that they ac tu -
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ally want to die——well now, it’d just be cruel to
help such a per son kill them selves.

That’s Lim baugh logic for you.
Ac tu ally, the best safe guard is to re lax the rules

re strict ing medi cal use of mor phine to ease the suf -
fer ing of those dy ing. Once some one is dy ing and in
great pain, then I say give them all the drugs they
want. Let their fi nal days not be ones of agony.

Also im por tant to pre venting abuse is to make sure
that the dy ing get the best care pos si ble such as be -
ing in Hos pices as op posed to hos pi tals, and im prov -
ing their life to the best of those cir cum stances.

But if all that were done and some one, be cause of
great pain, still wills to end their own life, then
that per son should also have the choice of do ing so
with dig nity. To know ingly say their fi nal good- byes
to fam ily and loved ones; and to do noth ing more
crimi nal than end their own suf fer ing and em brace
what they know to be every mor tal be ing’s in evi ta ble
and ul ti mate con clu sion.

Death is as natu ral a part of life as any thing.
It’s about time peo ple un der stood this. And rather
than re sist all at tempts to con front death, people
must be will ing to ac cept and, in some cases, even
wel come it.

Rush Lim baugh can’t imag ine accepting death with -
out this caus ing peo ple to value life less. But by
embracing death you are also em brac ing life. Those
afraid to die are al most in evi ta bly afraid to live.
There is in credi ble free dom in be ing able to tran -
scend one’s fear of death——I can hardly imag ine a
more lib er at ing feel ing . . . ex cept, per haps, for
death it self, what ever that is ex actly.

Sup pose we’ll all find out even tu ally, though for
now my curi os ity is largely at bay, lest life should
pass me by in the mean time. Know what I’m sayin’?
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THE
U N  W IN NA BLE

WAR

Amer ica spends hun dreds of bil lions of dol lars on its 
‘‘War on Drugs’’ (a ma jor sum of which is gen er ated
by grossly un just man da tory mini mum sen tenc ing
laws), and yet, don’t be mis led by those ex cit ing
busts on Cops, we’re no where near win ning the war.
Drugs are more read ily avail able than ever. They are
ram pant through out the en tire coun try.

And while in deed most il le gal drugs are dan ger ous
and can de stroy peo ple’s lives (not to men tion lead
peo ple to lives of crime to sup port their ad dic tion), 
the fact is the sell ing and us ing of drugs by it self
isn’t a vio lent crime. It is pas sive, and harms no
one di rectly ex cept for those who choose to use.

To wage a multi- billion dol lar war against non-
 aggressive, pas sive ‘‘cri minals’’ is as fu tile as
would be out law ing pleas ure, and is ob vi ously be ing
met with as much suc cess. And yet de spite the con -
tinu ing fail ure of their ‘‘War on Drugs,’’ poli ti -
cians, rather than face the facts and con sid er the
al ter na tives, con tinue to en dorse this un win na ble
war as though it were the only con ceiv able op tion.

What most peo ple don’t seem will ing to ac cept is
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the fact that part of the cause of sub stance abuse is
our so cie ty’s very re fusal to ac cept recreational
drugs (ex cept for al co hol, Valium and Pro zac, of
course) into the cul ture in any rea son able or re al is -
tic man ner. In stead the gen eral at ti tude is that of
staunch dis ap proval, as per soni fied by D.A.R.E. and
Nancy Rea gan’s ‘‘just say no’’ cam paign.

How are kids sup posed to learn any thing if all our
so ci ety does is preach the right eous ness of ab sti -
nence, tell them that they should just ig nore and
sup press their natu ral cu ri os ity? Said ap proach is
really the least ef fec tive de ter rent (not to men tion
that for a teen ager the for bid den fruit is just that
much sweeter); most kids don’t re spect such authori -
tar ian attitude like they once did——and is n’t it a
good thing? Well, no, not to eve ry one it is n’t.

Lim baugh’s ap proach to prevention is sim plic ity
per soni fied. ‘‘How much ex tra does it cost to have a
teacher in struct stu dents not to get in volved with
drugs? [As if this has n’t al ready been go ing on for
dec ades!] What else is there to say? How can there be
any de bate about that?. . . . We sim ply tell our kids
what they should and should not do. . . .’’ Lim -
baugh’s sen ti ments are not uniquely his own——sadly
they re flect the men tal ity of a great number of
people.

To sim ply advocate dour standards of be hav ior is
the worst way by which to keep kids from abusing
drugs. If left only to what they are told is ac cept -
able, then this more than any thing will mis guide
them. Why? Be cause it is only natu ral for every in di -
vid ual (if not now then even tu ally) to look be yond
so cial con ven tions and look within for guid ance,
ulti mately mak ing their own life de ci sions.

And when peo ple in evi ta bly make their own choices
they’ll surely make bad ones if they’ve never been
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en cour aged to do this, to be the navi ga tor of their
own des tiny in all cir cum stances. So when it comes to 
try ing co caine or her oin, peo ple are that much more
likely to make the wrong de ci sion if all they’ve been 
taught to do is blindly fol low the will of oth ers.

D . A . R . E . ’S A JOKE;  LET’S GET REAL

The only long-term pre ven tion to drug abuse is
through education. Reality- based in for ma tion and
not the laughable scare tac tics employed by D.A.R.E.
and in health classes, where all drugs get lumped
into the same in dis crimi nate cate gory which preaches 
that they’ll melt your brain and drive you in sane.

Drug ex peri men ta tion isn’t wrong onto it self. The
real prob lem be gins when those not prop erly edu cated
be gin to ex peri ment——the prob lem be gins when lit tle
Johnny takes a puff off a joint with his pals and his
mind doesn’t ex plode like he’s been taught; in fact,
maybe he’ll find it to be a strange and un usual,
pretty darn en joy able ex pe ri ence. Now how’s this kid
sup posed to be lieve any other drug info when they’ve
il le gal ized and de monized this mari juana shit and it
clearly isn’t all that?

That’s when the line be comes dan ger ously blurred
be tween ad dic tive sub stances and those drugs whose
risk is mod er ate, and when some one be comes much more
will ing to ex peri ment with her oin, co caine, crack,
speed, and all that junk. It’s like blur ring the line 
be tween pro tec tive and non- protective sex by tell ing 
kids that all sex kills un less mar ried as a virgin.

For a drug edu ca tion to be ef fec tive, it’s gotta be 
less preachy. To day’s methodology is far too bi ased
to ward only teach ing about the worst as pects of
drugs. If all an edu ca tion ever does is put em pha sis
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on and high light the nega tive as pects, then a per son
who uses for the first time——like lit tle
Johnny——might com pletely for get about all that bad
stuff in lieu of this new pleasurable ex pe ri ence
(get tin’ irie). But if the edu ca tion were more
rounded, then they’d be that much more likely to also 
re mem ber the nega tive stuff. Know ing about a drugs
posi tive ef fects will make it that much eas ier for
kids to take the nega tive stuff se ri ously, to trust
this sec ond hand ‘‘truth’’ given to them by these
ques tion able fig ures of author ity.

Stu dents should be able to take this se ri ously if
they feel the edu ca tion is hon est. But most kids know 
it isn’t hon est——how can stu dents be ex pected to
trust their teachers when they’re so ob vi ously bent
to wards de moniz ing all drugs?

Also of fair im por tance is in spir ing students to
make their own per sonal de ci sions (about things like
drug use/ex peri men ta tion), a notion that’s never
been ex ceed ingly popu lar.

Young peo ple shouldn’t be de pend ent on rules or the 
such to make their minds up for them or shape their
aware ness, lest it be a strictly lim ited one. They
shouldn’t let friends, peers, or author ity fig ures
ac tively guide their ac tions. Rather, they should be
en cour aged to de cide what’s in their own best in ter -
est, guid ing them selves in do ing only that which they 
truly want and feel right about do ing for them selves, 
for their own pleas ure or cu ri os ity.

MARRY M E  JANE

 
The United States has a proud pu ri tani cal his tory of
out law ing that deemed im pure, even when these things
are never sub stan ti ated to be a genu ine pub li c
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threat. Booze was banned un der the 18th Amend ment
(1919) and re pealed by the 21st Amend ment (1933). In
1931 one Harry J. Anslinger was ap pointed U.S. Com -
mis sioner of Nar cot ics, a man who had helped run the
failed Pro hi bi tion of al co hol just a short time ear -
lier. Mari juana was then il le gal ized in 1937 un der
the Mari juana Tax Stamp Act, only 4 years af ter Pro -
hi bi tion ended. Just a co in ci dence? Me thinks not.
Those in di vidu als hired un der Pro hi bi tion needed an -
other en emy, an other sub stance to de monize like they
had done to al co hol just 18 years ear lier. Since
reefer be came a popu lar al ter na tive to al co hol, once
Pro hi bi tion ended (and with the prompt ing of greedy
phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies) mari juana be came a prime
tar get: Pub li c En emy #1!

Yes, I’ve smoked the herb. And still do on oc ca -
sion. I ad mit that with no shame, nor any in se cure
pride. It’s sim ply some thing I en joy to do.

Take it from a guy who once took a few chugs from a
bot tle of gin, went to the cinema, and ended up puk -
ing and pass ing out three min utes into the feature
(The War of the Roses——and no, that’s not a com ment
on the movie): mari juana is just as, if not far less,
harm ful to a per son’s health than al co hol.

In fact, many, in clud ing my self, would ar gue that
the bene fits of mari juana (such as in dus trial and
medi cal, see Ap pen dixes IV & V) far out weigh any
bene fits de rived from al co hol, whereas the down side
of al co hol far out weighs that of mari juana. The
knowl edge is there; peo ple have known this for a long 
time. In 1988 the DEA’s own ad min is tra tive judge de -
clared that ‘‘ma rijuana is one of the saf est, thera -
peu ti cally ac tive sub stances known to man.’’ Yet the
me dia is more likely to get some goof ball like the
Rev er end Bud Green as a mari juana le gali za tion ad vo -
cate (a guy who smokes pot sac ra men tally to pray to
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Christ——think Lim baugh’s gonna de fend this form of
‘‘prayer in the class room’’?) as op posed to a repu ta -
ble rep re sen ta tive from Mari juana Pol icy Pro ject,
the Na tional Or gani za tion For The Re form of Mari -
juana Laws, or any group se ri ously com mit ted to its
le gali za tion.

Al co hol ism is ram pant around the planet (sexy beer
com mer cials glam or iz ing drink ing!) and is a real
sick ad dic tion, but of all the pot heads I’ve known,
only one or two really seemed hooked, and even then
their ‘‘ add iction’’ was quite sub tle.

Mari juana certainly can be ad dic tive, but it is
safe enough that its re spon si ble use is de pend ent on
each in di vid ual. Whether ge neti cally pre dis posed to
ad dic tion be cause of an al co holic par ent or be cause
of psy cho logi cal prob lems, many of those who do be -
come addicted are peo ple with ad dic tive per son ali -
ties. Any thing can become ad dic ting. Peo ple be come
ad dicted to na sal spray for cripes sake! Food can be
ad dic tive for some. So whereas, yes, mari juana can be 
ad dic tive, it is safe enough that peo ple can (and
there fore should) be en trusted to make their own
choice whether to use much bet ter than the gov ern ment 
can make that de ci sion for us.

Proba bly the worst myth re gard ing mari juana is
that it’s a gate way drug that leads us ers to heav ier
drugs like co caine and her oin. Peo ple who go on to co -
caine or her oin might’ve occasionally blazed a
joint, but they proba bly also downed a lit tle liq uor, 
smoked ciga rettes, drank milk, and had had at least
one tur bu lent rela tion ship or oc cur rence in their
life too.

Co in ci dence? More likely than not, yes.
The most se ri ous way mari juana might lead to the

use of heavier drugs is sim ply by vir tue of the fact
that it’s il le gal like these other sub stances. Which
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means that someone who wants to hook up a little
ganja might find them selves in an en vi ron ment laced
with all these other drugs, thus mak ing their avail -
abil ity and the temp ta tion to try them that much
greater.

Paint ing crystal-clear dis tinc tions be tween these 
substances in the law is far more im por tant than in a
class room, as the so ci ety and law are the larger
class room by which most peo ple get a gen eral sense of 
what’s what. Way things are now this line be comes
eas ily blurred, mak ing it that much eas ier for people 
to fool ishly cross it and be come ad dicted to a nar -
cotic or stimu lant.

But by al low ing a le gal al ter na tive to al co hol peo -
ple can en joy to re lieve the pres sures of eve ry day
liv ing (be sides the pharmaceutical fix many peo ple
in dulge in to do the same thing), then they’ll be re -
duc ing the at trac tive ness peo ple feel to wards this
drug- culture, wherein lie these direly ad dic tive
substances and which mari juana will re main a ma jor
part of as long as it re mains il le gal.

RISKY BUSI NESS

Some prudes may ar gue that even these sup posed
‘‘recr eational’’ drugs such as mari juana con tain an
ele ment of risk, don’t they? Yes, of course: what a
na ive ques tion. You should be ashamed for hav ing
asked it. Eve ry thing in life con tains an ele ment of
risk——nowa days that in cludes drink ing the wa ter and
breath ing the air, not to men tion the act whose worst 
re per cus sion used to just be preg nancy.

The ques tion is, in de cid ing the law how should the 
gov ern ment ap proach such matters of pub li c safety?
When one thinks about it, the an swer’s al most self-
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 evident. The gov ern ment should al low citizens the
op por tu nity to do that whose safety or dan ger de pends 
al most solely on the responsibility of the in di vid -
ual. The use of co caine or her oin has lit tle to do
with the re spon si bil ity of the in di vid ual——I don’t
care if you’re the Pope or the Dalai Lama, any one
could be come eas ily ad dicted to these.

Mari juana is a drug that, like al co hol, is not for
eve ry one and can be used dan ger ously, but whose safe
use is still largely de pend ent on each in di vid ual.

Dan ger is sim ply an ele ment of life. But so long as
peo ple con tinue to deny this, and as long as the
great dif fer ences be tween all drugs ar en’t made per -
fectly clear, then the path to true dan ger will con -
tinue to be bridged and sub se quently crossed, in part 
be cause of our re fusal to accept man age able risks
like mari juana.

I’m not sug gest ing peo ple start smok ing weed for
break fast, lunch and din ner. I’m not talk ing about
en dors ing mari juana as this per fectly safe drug to be 
used frivo lously and with care free aban don; it’s
defi nitely NC- 18 stuff. Mod era tion is the key word.

Yes, mari juana can be used to ex cess. So can al co -
hol and movie thea ter pop corn popped in co co nut oil.
Are we gonna have the gov ern ment il le gal ize any thing
and eve ry thing that might be dan ger ous if used to ex -
cess? Do we want them to watch our every step, make
our per sonal de ci sions, and wipe our backsides for us 
our en tire lives?

I can’t speak for any one else, but am quite con fi -
dent that I my self pre fer not to live a shel tered
exis tence. Open and knowl edge able, OK; but shel -
tered, ig no rant, and afraid of life? Thanks, no.
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KICKIN’  THA MON KEY

Stimu lants and nar cot ics are by far the sickest sub -
stances around, as they’re re spon si ble for most of
the tragic con se quences of drug use. Hope fully use of 
this dope can be fur ther curved by such edu ca tional
and le gal steps as I just de scribed. But tak ing meas -
ures to pre vent use is only half the prob lem; there
are still those al ready us ing and those who in evi ta -
bly will try these drugs, de spite all pre ven ta tive
meas ures. There is still the need to pre vent po ten -
tial ad dicts by di min ish ing the street sup ply.

But how is such a thing done? More cops and more
pris ons?

Done stra te gi cally and ef fi ciently, sure, that
might have a slight ef fect on the avail abil ity of
these drugs. But not much, un less we gain a boost in
tech nol ogy or the funds for such man power as to guard 
our bor ders so thor oughly. As long there’s a de mand,
the sup ply will never run out in our life times.
There fore the state must do what they can to satisfy
the de mand just as well, if not bet ter than, they
also pre vent the sup ply.

So, what? Just give up and le gal ize nar cot -
ics/stimulants like any other rec rea tional drug?

That’s not even an op tion in my mind. They are far
too dan ger ous. But con trol ling the drugs is an other
matter en tirely. How? By look ing upon and truly ac -
cept ing ad dic tion as a medi cal prob lem, and by treat -
ing ad dicts as such know ing that their ad dic tion will 
never go away by de ny ing them drugs.

We Yanks would do good to take a cue from our
friends across the At lan tic and their pol icy to ward
deal ing with this dope shite. The Mer sey Harm Re duc -
tion Model in Liv er pool, Eng land, is a grad ual treat -
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ment pro gram wherein ad dicts can pur chase a
phar ma ceu ti cal fix of the drug they’re ad dicted to.
Ad dic tion is more than just a men tal weak ness, it’s a 
physi cal de pend ency that of ten the ad dict feels ab -
so lutely no con trol over. Try ing to keep the drugs
away from ad dicts is point less——most such drugs come
here to go to full- time cus tom ers. And then ad dicts
may them selves turn friends or ac quain tances on to
their drug habit. Which is why the pri mary con cern is 
their avail abil ity to the nov ice dope- fiend. And the
only way to sub stan tially di min ish this street sup -
ply is by ebb ing the ad dict’s de mand from the street
into phar ma ceu ti cal addiction- treatment programs.

The idea of such a pro gram may sound somewhat radi -
cal, when in fact we’ve had a simi lar pro gram in ef -
fect here for a cou ple dec ades: it’s called a
metha done clinic. Course, metha done was meant to
help free her oin us ers from their ad dic tion, not sup -
port it. The pro gram’s a mis er able fail ure,
though——very few get off her oin because of it, and
many of those who do end up get ting ad dicted to metha -
done in stead.

Es tab lish ment of an addiction-treatment pro gram
simi lar to the Mer sey Harm Re duc tion Model would al -
low ad dicts to func tion in their eve ry day life un til
they seek treatment, and would keep the street-
 demand low so that po ten tial first-time us ers won’t
be able to find the drugs as eas ily.

E C O  N O M  ICS 101

PRO HI BI TION  CRIME

Medi cali za tion of ad dic tion would also have sig nifi -
cant re per cus sions in the crime rate. You’d have to
be se ri ously de funct in your men tal ca paci ties in -
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deed not to make some ba sic con nec tion be tween all
the crime and gang ac tiv ity tak ing place in our coun -
try and these drugs, not to link much of the vio lence
hap pen ing in our streets di rectly or sub se quently to
the in credi ble amount of reve nue such sub stances
gen er ate. The money cre ated by de mand for these
drugs——bil lions upon bil lions——strongly fu els crime 
and gang ac tiv ity, reve nue that keeps this way of
life ap peal ing.

When al co hol was il le gal ized, what hap pened? It
boosted the rise of crime and vio lence, brib ery and
cor rup tion in lo cal gov ern ment. It was the best thing 
that ever hap pened to mobsters like Al Ca pone. When
Pro hi bi tion ended, crime cer tainly did n’t end with
it, but legalization did take this power of sup ply
and de mand, of all this money, out of the hands of
crimi nals.

It’s not pre ma ture to as sume that the il le gal drug
mar ket to day is far richer than the moon shine mar ket
dur ing Pro hi bi tion, and that the ele ment of crime to -
day is much wider spread than the or gan ized gangs of
that era. And thus it is equally fair to as sume that,
were this drug de mand and sup ply bet ter dealt with,
if this drug reve nue were taken away from the crimi -
nal ele ment, the im pact on crime in this coun try
would be wide -reaching.

In fact, if I had to at trib ute the de te rio ra tion of 
our in ner cities to spe cific causes, drug pro hi bi -
tion would cer tainly be one of the larg est and most
profound con trib ut ing fac tors. The le gali za tion of
mari juana and the medi cali za tion of addiction won’t
end all these problems, but at the very least it’d
sof ten the lure and at trac tive ness of a life of
crime, for which drug reve nue is an enor mous part of.
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F E A  SI BIL ITY

Even if the reader agrees this to be a good idea in
the ory, many may ar gue that Mid dle Amer ica will never 
ac cept such re al ism, but will con tinue to op pose
drugs on broad based ide als. But we con trol our cul -
ture, and this kind of dra matic change is pos si ble.
Peo ple must be edu cated. If enough peo ple come to
this same re ali za tion, this can oc cur.

But then again, there are strong, dis cour ag ing
cues in our so ci ety all the time.

U.S. Sur geon Gen eral Jo ce lyn Eld ers was fired by
Clin ton, lit tle more than a month af ter Re pub li cans
swept the ’94 House and Sen ate elec tions, sup pos edly
be cause she said some thing about mas tur ba tion. Were
it truly that re mark for which she was fired, then
this would ex cel lently dem on strate how I be lieve she
was n’t fired for what she said so much as how she said 
it. She didn’t al ways ex press her self quite as elo -
quently as most poli ti cians feel com fort able with,
and I’d even go so far as to say she seemed to have
some thing of a mild speech im pedi ment. She cer tainly
left her self open for mis in ter pre ta tion with her
mas tur ba tion com ment.

Speak ing at an AIDS func tion, she said, ‘‘As per
your spe cific ques tion in re gard to mas tur ba tion, I
think that . . . it’s a part of some thing that per haps
should be taught.’’

Per haps Jo ce lyn Eld ers wasn’t the best Sur geon
Gen eral; some of her com ments re gard ing Catho lics
hav ing ‘‘a love af fair with fe tuses’’ were par ticu -
larly poorly- expressed. Other than that bit of ug li -
ness, though, she was a tre men dous breath of fresh
air, the way she rec om mended the gov ern ment ex am ine
the pros pect of drug le gali za tion, which surely was
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one of the main rea sons she was ac tu ally fired. When
Eld ers sug gested that they look into the theo reti cal
pos si bil ity of ‘‘ leg al izing’’ drugs, the Clin ton ad -
mini stra tion tried to dis tance it self from her as
much as pos si ble, and poli ti cians in both par ties
scurried like the popularity- poll wor ship ping cock -
roaches they are when you flip the kitchen light on
af ter dark.

Prior to elec tion ’96, Presi dent Clin ton put forth
his own drug plan, be gin ning with the ground break ing
idea of ‘‘en cour ag ing young peo ple to re ject
drugs.’’ Af ter Clin ton’s speech, Gen. Barry McCaf -
frey (the fed eral drug pol icy co or di na tor) said,
‘‘There is no rea son why we can’t re turn Amer ica to a
1960s level, pre- Vietnam era level of drug use.’’ Are 
these guys de lu sional? Even more re cently Clin ton
en cour aged Hol ly wood to pro duce more re spon si ble en -
ter tain ment. ‘‘Never glo rify drugs, but more im por -
tantly, tell our chil dren the truth. Show them that
drug use is really a death sen tence.’’ Ah yes, the
truth. Some thing Wash ing ton poli ti cians and Hol ly -
wood pro duc ers have a real mas tery of.

You might have no ticed the al most com plete lack of
men tion of Lim baugh in this chap ter. That’s be cause
while I very eas ily could’ve found nu mer ous ex am ples
of his and other con ser va tives anti- drug sen ti ments
to nit- pick over, these views are so in credi bly sim -
plis tic it didn’t seem to serve any le giti mate pur pose 
to do so. Nancy Rea gan coined the sim plic ity of the
stance. And so I fig ured, why waste valu able time
chroni cling Lim baugh’s re dun dant feel ings to wards the 
pros pect of such drug le gali za tion? His po si tion goes
with out say ing, and any thing I write on the sub ject is
by de fault a di rect op po si tion to said po si tion.

So long as ‘‘just say no’’ re mains our so cie tal
norm, peo ple will con tinue to use non cha lantly, and
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the crime and many sub se quent prob lems will per sist
with out end.

Sin cere drug edu ca tion, mari juana le gali za tion,
and ad dic tion medi cali za tion is what poses to help
solve many of these prob lems. More peo ple might be
to kin’ the chronic, but in the long run I be lieve
such le gal and edu ca tional steps would trig ger a sig -
nifi cant de cline in the use of nar cot ics and stimu -
lants——and what’s more, would al low those who
ex peri ment to do so more aware and knowl edge able
about what ex actly they’re get ting them selves into.
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A LIT TLE

SOME THING ON

ANI MAL COM PAS SION

In The Way Things Ought to Be, in a chap ter on the
ani mal rights ‘‘wackos,’’ Lim baugh es sen tially said
ani mals don’t de serve and shouldn’t have any rights
be cause they don’t have the power to claim them. When 
first I read this, my gut im pulse was to re tort: The
Af ri cans that were en slaved did n’t have the power to
claim their rights at the time ei ther, does that make 
what was done to them right? Is he sim ply say ing
‘might makes right’?

But really I know Lim baugh is right. He’s sim ply
stat ing a fact. Un der our law ani mals have no rights
ex cept as hu man prop erty. He is also stat ing an opin -
ion, that ani mals should have no rights in our law.
I’m not go ing to ar gue with him on that point. Con sid -
er ing the mind set of most hu mans on ani mal rights,
it’d be ab surd to ar gue for giv ing ani mals pro tec tion 
un der the law the same as for hu mans. It’s just not a
re al is tic point to ar gue on, and ac com plishes lit tle
to wards broad en ing peo ple’s ca pac ity for treas ur ing
the life on this planet for it self and of their own
free will. Those ‘‘a nimal rights’’ or gani za tions
that ad vo cate such equal le gal pro tec tion may be of
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good in ten tion, but their un re al is tic ap proach to
the is sue of ten only re af firms the po si tion of the
ma jor ity of peo ple who sim ply in no way see ani mals
any where near as equals to our selves.

For my self this isn’t an is sue of le gal rights, but 
of moral com pas sion, of vol un tar ily choos ing not to
mur der our fel low crea tures sim ply out of the good -
ness of our own hearts. And it is that which I would
have to take exception with Lim baugh, his con vic tion
that not only should ani mals have no rights, but that 
nei ther do they de serve any com pas sion for the in nate 
sanc tity of their life. Be cause ‘‘a nimals and eve ry -
thing else are sub spe cies whose po si tion on the
planet is sub or di nate to that of hu mans.’’

PAS SIO N  L E SS C O M  P A S SION

Lim baugh tries to sof ten his po si tion that ani mals
can have no le gal rights by lamely try ing to make it
sound as though he does have com pas sion: ‘‘. . .
before you jump to the con clu sion that I am a cal -
lous, in sen si tive, and a heart less animal- hater,
hear me out. Bef ore be gin ning the dis cus sion of
rights, let me make it per fectly clear that my be lief 
that ani mals don’t have rights is not equiva lent to
say ing that hu man be ings have no moral ob li ga tion to
pro tect ani mals when they can.’’ Later: ‘‘ Humans
have a re spon si bil ity to ward lower spe cies and must
treat them hu manely. Hu manely, now that’s an in ter -
est ing term. Does n’t that mean as a hu man would like
to be treated? Why not treat them ani mally? Be cause
that would mean kill ing them.’’ ‘‘[Ani mals] tear
each other limb from limb.’’ But wait a sec ond, I’ve
never heard of kil ler cat tle eat ing other ani mals,
nor have I heard of chick ens, pigs, or sheep en gag ing 
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in such mur der and may hem. So how could treat ing them 
ani mally mean kill ing them when these ani mals don’t
even kill each other? And yet we do kill these ani -
mals, which, ac cord ing to the (il)logic of Lim -
baugh’s state ment, means we are the ones act ing
animally in our treat ment of these ani mals.

To con clu sively show just what an un cal lous, sen -
si tive, and a hearty animal- lover he is, Lim baugh
says we have a re spon si bil ity not to slaugh ter any
ani mal to the point of ex tinc tion (what a guy!). As a
spe cific ex am ple, he says we ‘‘should not al low ele -
phants to be come ex tinct just so a few peo ple can
have ivory carv ings.’’ But so long as the ele phants
are herded in wild life parks and it prof its the sur -
round ing popu la tion, he sees noth ing wrong with
kill ing a set number of ele phants for their tusks and 
hides. He says ani mal rights wackos only want to
‘‘at tack the Ameri can way of life’’ and ‘‘obstruct
hu man prog ress’’. It’s obvious he has no re spect for
these ani mals out side how they can profit man kind.

Lim baugh does not be lieve hu mans have a ‘‘moral ob -
li ga tion’’ to pro tect ani mals when they can; he be -
lieves they have a re spon si bil ity to pre vent
ex tinc tion so they may con tinue to slaugh ter these
ani mals for their own self- interest. That’s clearly
his po si tion, no mat ter how dis in genu ously he
dresses it up as com pas sion.

T H E
‘‘M Y  BRAIN ’S BIG GER T H A N  Y O U R  BRAIN ’’ 

E X  C U SE

The rea son ani mals are held in such low es teem is be -
cause of the tra di tional view that man and man alone
is a ra tional ani mal. Lim baugh points out that only
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re cently has there been any ac cep tance of the op pos -
ing view that all ani mals have in tel li gence, and
mostly among sci en tists and the edu cated classes
(those pesky sci en tists and edu cated peo ple——they
think they’re so much smarter than the rest of us).

Ac tu ally, the view that ani mals have in tel li gence
isn’t nec es sar ily one of edu ca tion, but of ba sic ob -
ser va tion. All one need do is ob serve ani mals to note 
that they think about what they do. Granted what they 
do is usu ally lim ited to base ne ces si ties of liv ing,
but their ac tions are clearly the re sult of thought.
Just be cause those thoughts are formed as a re sult of 
stim uli from the natu ral world around and within them 
in no way less ens the re al ity of the in di vid ual
thought pro cess all liv ing crea tures en gage in.

But Lim baugh would have us be lieve these ani mals
are like machines sim ply re act ing to pre pro grammed
in struc tions, cit ing some brain who con cedes bees
make hives, birds make nests, and bea vers make dams,
but those pro duc tions are purely ‘‘ insti nctive.’’
So, what, when a man cuts down some trees and builds a 
house this is the prod uct of ra tional thought (even
though it may be a skill that’s been passed down from
gen era tion to gen era tion), but when a bea ver cuts
down some trees and builds a dam it’s just act ing on
in stinct? Well then, what prompted that hu man to
build a house? To pro tect him self from the natu ral
ele ments, for self- preservation——is n’t this in and
of it self an in stinc tive ten dency?

There’s no de ny ing that hu mans are in fi nitely
smarter than the smart est ani mal be low us, but I
don’t see why this needs to make Lim baugh take the
po si tion that we’re the only crea ture ca pa ble of
rea son. Man may in deed be the only ani mal ca pa ble
of com plex thought, but we’re also the only one
that be comes con sumed with ar ro gance and in se cu -
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rity. Lim baugh ac tu ally seems threat ened by the
idea that ani mals may pos sess some ba sic ele ment of 
in tel li gence.

For rea sons unclear to me, Limbaugh appears to con -
sid er love the rarest of com mod ities which can only
be spread so thin. This is the only ex pla na tion I can
fig ure for why he be lieves humans can’t love ani mals
more with out this caus ing us to love our selves less.
He as serts that ani mal rights crusaders are only out
to de value hu man life, ac cuses them of hold ing a
‘‘fun dam ental prem ise that ani mals are su pe rior to
hu man beings’’ and speaks of pro tect ing our selves
‘‘in this war for domi nance of the planet’’.

Clearly the workings of a ra tional, su pe rior mind.
As yet more proof of ani mals worth less in fe ri or -

ity, Lim baugh quotes the same brain (Mor ti mer Ad ler)
as say ing: ‘‘In mak ing houses, bridges, or any other
of their ar ti facts, men in vent and se lect. They are
truly art ists, as ani mals are not.’’ Yes, peo ple make 
things to clut ter up our lives be cause we’re a some -
what in tel li gent spe cies . . . but are one’s crea -
tions and col lec tions of things that by which we
should judge the value of their life? I can think of
no art ist who thrills or in spires me like that of our
natu ral world and its many inhabitants.

S U C  C U  L E N T  SOU L

As some one pres ently liv ing in a house hold with three 
cats, I can tell you all ani mals have their own
quirks and per son ali ties. And these cats are in tel -
li gent. They’re also very needy and whine a lot. I
would sin cerely com pare the in tel li gence of these
cats to that of a human infant; of ten hav ing a pet
feels like hav ing a smaller, less de pend ent child. My 
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cats have the same play ful in no cence and in tel li -
gence of a small child, while hav ing the sur vival in -
stinct of an adult. They may not know the
in tel lec tual dif fer ence be tween ‘‘right and
wrong,’’ but they know pleas ure and pain, they know
love and hate. They’re not ca pa ble of such hos til ity
that the dif fer ence be tween right and wrong is even
nec es sar ily some thing they’d need to be able to dis -
tin guish be tween like us more violence- prone hu mans. 
They ex ude a natu ral ca pac ity for love, and em body a
child like in no cence and pu rity of soul, that sim ply
leaves me in awe. The same could eas ily be said of
dogs, and of just about all other ani mals.

How the cas ual, eve ry day slaugh ter of these beau -
ti ful crea tures can have no im pact on the con science
of those who sup port such mur der is be yond me to com -
pre hend. Rush says, ‘‘I’ve never killed an ani mal, I
never in tend to kill one.’’ But there is no dif fer -
ence be tween pur chas ing an ani mal prod uct and kill -
ing the ani mal your self. They would n’t have killed it 
un less they thought some one was go ing to buy it. Sup -
ply and de mand. Maybe that’s why so few peo ple feel
any com pas sion for this death——be cause in our in dus -
tri al ized so ci ety very few peo ple ac tu ally have to
witness or com mit these acts of mur der. Once upon a
time peo ple killed their din ner them selves and gave
di rect thanks for the ‘‘sac ri fice’’ of that life
(which I might have a grain of re spect for), whereas
peo ple to day have been so re moved from this that they 
view meat as sim ply an other eco nomic prod uct.

H O L Y  H Y  POC RISY ,  F A T  M A N !

There ex ists a troubling in con sis tency (a para dox,
if you will) as to why it’s mor ally ac cept able for us
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hu mans to kill all the crea tures in fe rior to
ourselves. Be cause most peo ple——such as Lim -
baugh——pres ent two separate ar gu ments that ir refu -
ta bly con tra dict each other.

On the one hand they point out that these ani mals
(or some of them——usu ally the ones no body eats) are
al ready kill ing one an other. The sec ond ar gu ment is
that this mur der is jus ti fied be cause ani mals are so
dumb, be cause we’re so much more in tel li gent than
they. First we point to the ani mals and say, ‘‘Our ac -
tions are no worse than theirs,’’ then we point to
our selves and pro claim, ‘‘And we’re also so much
smarter.’’ Don’t peo ple see the in her ent con tra dic -
tion there? We claim to be civi lized and then ex cuse
our ac tions by com par ing them to those of the ani mals 
we’ve killed. Whereas if we were truly as in tel li gent 
and civi lized as we like to be lieve, we’d hold our -
selves to higher stan dards of mo ral ity than the ani -
mals we will fully kill.

Get it?
In tel li gence is not the abil ity to kill all the

other ani mals be low us, that is sheer might and not
ex cus able onto it self; in tel li gence is the abil ity
to rec og nize this power of ours and not use it be -
cause we know bet ter. That is what dis tin guishes the
great est man kind can achieve with the natu ral na -
iveté of most other ani mals; not our abil ity to kill
just be cause we can, but our abil ity to con trol and
re spect and feel hu mil ity bef ore this great power.
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THEY SAY THIS EARTH IS A
BAD MOTHER—SHUT YOUR MOUTH!

JUST TALKIN’ ABOUT EARTH—
CAN YA DIG IT?

Lim baugh declares: ‘‘. . . there is no one who wants
to fix [dam age to the en vi ron ment] more than I do.’’
What does he be lieve is the key to clean ing up and
pro tect ing our en vi ron ment? ‘‘. . . un fet tered free
en ter prise . . .’’ that’s what. He be lieves en vi ron -
men tal ists are only out to ‘‘at tack the Ameri can way
of life [and] pun ish the Ameri can peo ple for sim ply
be ing them selves’’ and that citi zens will de mand a
cleaner en vi ron ment with out any big gov ern ment
inter ven tion.

As a prime ex am ple of citizens tak ing care of and
pro tect ing the en vi ron ment them selves, Lim baugh
men tioned the time in 1969 the Cuya hoga River——just
down stream of Cleve land——be came so pol luted it ac tu -
ally caught fire, and ‘‘the peo ple’’ rolled up their
sleeves and cleaned it up them selves. Sure, as Lim -
baugh be grudg ingly con cedes, ‘‘some regu la tion was
used [some?], but the ma jor fac tor was good old
Ameri can know- how.’’

What in the hell is this guy talk ing about?! Un fet -
tered free en ter prise is the key to a clean en vi ron -
ment, and the Ameri can peo ple will deal with this
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pol lu tion them selves if and when it gets too ex treme
(like, say, large bod ies of wa ter catch ing on fire)?

Limbaugh says: ‘‘The more eco nomic growth we have,
the more a pros per ous peo ple will de mand a clean en -
vi ron ment.’’ But what if de mand ing a clean en vi ron -
ment threat ened their very pros per ity? It is for this 
rea son that corporations cannot be allowed to self-
regu late their own pol lut ants. And yet this
blazingly ob vi ous con flict of in ter est goes un no -
ticed by Lim baugh, who feels a cor po ra tion’s suc cess
will prompt them to sud denly care about the en vi ron -
ment. But if they were in ter ested in the con se quences 
of their ac tions they wouldn’t have pol luted the
environment to be gin with! Suc cess won’t cause them
to feel a sense of re spon si bil ity; their ever-
 growing greed will weaken any lin ger ing re serve of
re spon si bil ity they may have left.

Lim baugh acts as if regu la tion were an un war ranted
and ma li cious as sault against free en ter prise. But
busi nesses still have the free dom to make and sell
prod ucts for profit. It is be cause we have free en -
ter prise, and be cause this breeds greed, that it’s
nec es sary for our gov ern ment to con trol the in evi ta -
ble pol lu tion.

But Lim baugh says, ‘‘. . . what [en vi ron men tal -
ists] really want to do is at tack our way of life.
Their pri mary en emy: capi tal ism.’’ And that ‘‘ en vir -
onm ent alists paint hu mans al most as an ab er ra tion;
as the natu ral en emy of na ture.’’ Us ing the most
broad of con dem na tions, Lim baugh hast ily dis misses
en vi ron men tal ism as an other crack pot scheme of those 
foul anti- Americans——‘‘l ib erals’’——who mean to un -
der mine capi tal ism.

Lim baugh can’t see the for est for the broc coli be -
tween his ears.

The very na ture of capi tal ism, of free en ter prise
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and free trade, is something which puts a per son’s
lust for money and for power at threat to over ride
their bet ter sense of re spon si bil ity. The law ex ists
because hu man na ture is not something that can be
com pletely trusted. That’s be cause, as any think ing
being can see, hu manity is ca pa ble of horrific cru -
elty and cold in dif fer ence. So how can these greedy
corporations be trusted to treat the en vi ron ment
right when hu mans can’t even be trusted to be have
mor ally amongst them selves?

And think about it: are the laws meant to pro tect
peo ple against rob bery, as sault, rape or mur der en -
croach ments on their free doms? No, they are the
source of their free dom. There is no free dom in law -
less ness——only anarchy in which hu mans are free to
dem on strate just how sick and cruel their na tures can 
be. Why then does Lim baugh suggest that regu la tion is 
an en croach ment against free en ter prise? With the
freedom to pro duce prac ti cally what ever they want,
how can Lim baugh insist that the pri vate sector
should be entrusted to dis pense of their pol lut ants
re spon si bly?

Gov ern ment regu la tion isn’t a hi ndrance to ward
capi tal ism, it’s an in trinsic ne ces sity of it.

Imag ine our coun try is the house in which we live.
Now if some of the in habi tants of this house be gin
throw ing all sorts of crude gar bage about, what
should the head of the house do? Sim ply wait for them
to clean it up when they felt like it, if ever? I be -
lieve keep ing our house clean is a lit tle more im por -
tant than any in con ven ience this may cause those who
are forced to be re spon si ble for their own waste
prod ucts and pol lut ants.

Lim baugh asserts that noth ing a sci en tist says which
doesn’t sound rational to him proba bly isn’t true. He 
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hon estly be lieves that his ‘‘common sense’’ is a more 
ac cu rate and truth ful per spec tive, lens onto re al -
ity, than the sci en tist’s out look on the world (not
spiri tual or men tal, but the physi cal world). He dis -
misses sci en tific experts and moun tains of sci en -
tific evi dence by con tend ing, among other things,
that fossil- fuel emis sions and chlorofluorocarbons
do not pol lute the air or con trib ute to the green -
house ef fect; that there’s never been a man- made
cause of de ple tion in the ozone layer; that big busi -
ness pollution poses no threat to the en vi ron ment;
and that there’s no need for the dis man tling of nu -
clear weap ons. (I’m pretty much con vinced that if he
were un able to see the hid den im age in one of those
Magic Eye 3-D stereograms, he’d claim it didn’t ex ist 
and that those who said it did were a bunch of drug-
 induced lib erals.)

Ac cord ing to Lim baugh, en vi ron mental ‘‘wackos’’
want everyone to ret ro grade to a time when the life
ex pec tancy was 54.9 years. With out ques tion the ad -
vance ments which have im proved our life ex pec tancy
are good, such as medi cine and sani ta tion. (Life
expec tancy also went up be cause of health ier
diets——though I doubt Limbaugh would know that, what
with him get ting an noyed at any news re gard ing the
cho les terol con tent of pop corn or the dan gers of un -
der cooked meat!) But what do pol lut ants, chemi cals
or emis sions have to do with our life ex pec tancy?
These things are threats to the qual ity of our lives, 
not the source of them. Lim baugh seems to think any -
thing which helps the econ omy is justifiable. This is 
his ex cuse for dis re gard ing the en vi ron ment: be cause 
the pil lage of it reaps many fi nan cial re wards, and
to a con ser va tive like Lim baugh noth ing is the bot tom 
line more than the bot tom line.
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TREES ARE NOT A CROP

There is hardly a more clear and evi dent ex am ple of
this ten dency of Lim baugh’s to value the pa per more
than the tree it was de rived from (es pe cially when
that pa per is painted green and called money) than
his at ti tude to ward the lim ber in dus try. One of his
‘35 Un de ni able Truths of Life’ is that: ‘‘The most
beau ti ful thing about a tree is what you do with it
af ter you cut it down.’’

No matter what your ap pre cia tion for their many in -
dus trial uses, trees are most defi nitely not a crop,
as Lim baugh has said. For start ers, a crop is n’t
some thing one must pick at spar ingly, thought ful of
its place in the big pic ture of things; for un like
crops, for ests play an im por tant part in our planet’s 
atmos phere, the cy cle of oxy gen to car bon di ox -
ide/car bon diox ide to oxy gen.

Trees also can not be planted and cul ti vated in a
sin gle sea son like most things con sid ered a crop
(fruits, vege ta bles, herbs, to bacco). Trees don’t
ex actly grow that fast, in case you hadn’t no ticed.
And so to sug gest that clear- cutting can do no harm
be cause the tim ber in dus try is also plant ing new
trees means very lit tle in the end if the rate at
which they are cut ting down for ests eventually ex -
ceeds the rate of growth for a new tree. The more the
popu la tion ex plodes, the more the tim ber in dus try is
go ing to con vince the gov ern ment it’s jus ti fied in
clear ing all our old-growth for ests.

But Lim baugh, be ing the great ad mirer of na ture
that he is, doesn’t see what the dif fer ence is be -
tween old- growth for ests and those only re cently
planted. ‘‘What the en vi ron men tal ists are say ing, in 
ef fect, is that some trees are bet ter than oth ers.
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Trees that have been planted by man are not as wor thy
or valu able as those that grow in ‘vi rgin’ for ests.
What is a vir gin for est any way? Most trees live for
only a cou ple of hun dred years and then die.’’ If Lim -
baugh ever ven tured fur ther than a few kilo me ters
from the near est Dairy Queen, he might know that vir -
gin for ests are those un touched by man, whose trees
can date back over a mil le nium. And un like hu mans,
trees never stop grow ing. And so yes, even from a log -
ger’s stand point, old- growth trees are more valu able 
than new ones. Not only can they yield far more wood,
but their beauty and gran deur is in com pa ra ble to
trees which are clear- cut every thirty years . . .
like some thing whose only value is meas ured in terms
of green back.

Lim baugh pur ports that there’s as much acre age of
for est to day as when the Con sti tu tion was writ ten (as 
proof he cites a book which fa vora bly com pares to -
day’s acre age with that in 1920). What is it that mo -
ti vates him to make such clearly du bi ous claims? Is
it be cause Lim baugh finds trees un pleas ant to be -
hold; are they of fen sive to his senses? Does he take
pleas ure in en vi sion ing a tree less land scape? Or is
it sim ply the em ploy ment of log gers and the prof its
of log ging com pa nies he’s de fend ing?

Truly it is no ble, the way Lim baugh looks out for
the best in ter est of la bor ers above all else. It is
also rather disconcerting, the way he pays ab so -
lutely no mind to the con se quences of that la bor.
Never mind the dam age that is wrought, so long as peo -
ple have jobs, mun dane as they may typically be, then 
everything’s fine and dandy. It’s capi tal ist fa nati -
cism at its blindest.

This all- consuming faith in the sav ing grace of the 
al mighty dol lar is the only rea son I can think of to
ex plain his ani mos ity to wards so- called ‘‘tree hug -
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gers.’’ And why it is that when ever a group pro tests
the clear- cutting of a for est, even if it’s just lo -
cal com mu nity folk who’ve en joyed the land as a pub -
li c park for years, Lim baugh goes out of his way to
showcase video of some wild soul (who ob vi ously took
a lit tle too much some thing back in the ’60s) ram -
bling away like a lu na tic as an argu ment for sav ing
the for est. Ha ha, look at the spaced- out hip pie and
his tree- hugging friends——yup, you can al ways count
on Lim baugh to back his ar gu ments up with il lus tri ous 
ex am ples of his own cun ning and re fine ment.

Ob vi ously trees are not so sa cred they should never 
be chopped down. (Though frankly the thought of all
the trees sac ri ficed in the pro duc tion of this book
makes my stom ach churn.) But the short- lived wealth
of log ging companies should not take prece dence over
the vi tal ity of our natu ral surroundings. The
bounda ries for tim ber land must be made crys tal -
line——the log ging in dus try’s profit mar gin can not be 
jus ti fi ca tion for re duc ing all of our na tion’s old-
 growth for ests into un sightly crop lands.

OUR FRIGHT EN ING VUL NER ABIL ITY

Aside from the slow self- poisoning of mass con sum er -
ism and ‘‘ unf ettered free enterprise,’’ there’s also 
the po ten tial for ac ci den tal ca tas tro phes, such as
with nu clear reactors. Cher no byl is one ex am ple (and
Three Mile Is land an other) to take se ri ous cau tion
from——it didn’t just kill nu mer ous peo ple, but the
ra dia tion also made a lot of peo ple sick and de formed
the new born chil dren and sub se quent off spring of
those who lived nearby and sur vived it.

Let us all hope that even tu ally the hu man race
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finds al ter nate sources of power with which to feed
our elec tri cal ad dic tions.

And then there’s the world war-machine. It is
within the mili tary, ter ror ist fac tions, and in the
care less name of sci ence that still more great
threats lie. As things are go ing now around our
world, it seems an in evi ta bil ity of time that some
hor ren dous ac ci dents or acts of ter ror ism or flat-
 out war will pose se ri ous threats to parts of our
planet. I say that not to frighten peo ple, but to
alert them to what to me seems like an ob vi ous and
omi nous re al ity.

How can Lim baugh say some thing so in ten tion ally
care less as, ‘‘There is only one way to get rid of nu -
clear weap ons——use them.’’ How can Lim baugh hon estly 
say he doesn’t see any possibility of hu mans to de -
stroy life on Earth? Know ing of all our nu clear
power, know ing that the neu tron, hy dro gen and atom
bomb ex ist, along with chemi cal war fare and syn -
theti cally pro duced dis eases, how can any one say
they don’t see our po ten tial to de stroy the en vi ron -
ment? Or of sim ply de stroy ing our selves?

The hu man spe cies has existed for roughly the bat
of an eye in terms of evolution, and yet the ex plo -
sion of in dus try and tech nol ogy has taken place
largely within the last hun dred years. That’s noth -
ing! And yet we’ve al ready got nu clear reactors and
their by prod ucts eve ry where——don’t peo ple see the
potential for this power we’ve only re cently dis cov -
ered to blow up in our faces?

No, tech nol ogy/sci ence is not in her ently evil. Nor 
is it all good. It is an in credi ble physi cal power,
the likes of which has never know ingly been in the
hands of hu mans bef ore, and it can im prove our lives
just as eas ily de stroy them. It’s a mat ter of re spon -
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si bil ity, un der stand ing, con trol; things we are far
from fully possessing.

Rush is right: man can never re- create the power of 
na ture, nor can man de stroy the planet. But then it’s 
not a ques tion of de stroy ing the planet; it’s a mat -
ter of de stroy ing the en vi ron ment that nur tures and
sup ports the life on this planet, our selves sadly be -
ing the most ad vanced spe cies to speak for. Even the
con cept of kill ing all hu mans is not easy to en vi -
sion——it seems that no mat ter what ca tas tro phe oc -
curred, some where hu mans would man age to sur vive
like the cu cara chas we are. But in what form, and for
how much longer?

My own fear is that only when our planet is rav ished
to the point where it se ri ously threat ens eve ry -
body’s well be ing will the masses come to the de fense 
of the en vi ron ment. And by then it might be too lit -
tle too late. If only peo ple ap pre ci ated this lonely
lit tle planet as the splen did oa sis of life it is, as
the physi cal whole from which we are born, then
they’d grate fully de fend it for its own sake, and not 
just as a des per ate last ef fort to save our selves.

Clearly we need not be ashamed to cham pion the en -
vi ron ment, for it is the most valu able physi cal re -
source we have next to our own lives, far more
valu able than our lit tle pieces of mone tary. This is
the re ali za tion peo ple should, but ul ti mately will
need to make for self- preservation, and the di rec -
tion with which our en vi ron ment we should be in tune.

CREA TION BE YOND WHOSE  UN DER STAND ING?

Un til such a time, how ever, peo ple will con tinue to
ex ploit and rape the en vi ron ment, be cause hu mans can
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never re- create the power of na ture; hu mans can never 
de stroy the planet; and the way we’re liv ing is per -
fectly natu ral.

Or, what Lim baugh really means to say, man is no
match for God. Lim baugh’s be lief that man kind could
never pos si bly de stroy the en vi ron ment is ba si cally
his way of kneel ing down bef ore the mytho logi cal one. 
This view is noth ing more than the ob jec tive mani fes -
ta tion of his feel ing of in fe ri or ity bef ore all that
which he doesn’t un der stand and claims is be yond un -
der stand ing, that which he con ven iently at trib utes
to God.

Sub se quently Lim baugh feels there should be no re -
stric tions on how busi nesses dis pense of their waste
prod ucts. His at ti tude is that en vi ron men tal ists are 
noth ing more than ninny- ninny worry warts who be -
lieve ‘‘the world’s gonna come to an end.’’ And just
as ani mals are ours to slaugh ter to the point of ex -
tinc tion, Lim baugh simi larly feels that——since
chances of the en tire world end ing seems un -
likely——it’s per fectly rea son able then to care -
lessly pol lute the planet in our mone tary pur suits.
The en vi ron ment is ex pend able be cause the Earth is
in de struc ti ble. I can only as sume this ar ro gance is
based on his fa nati cal be lief in the Bib li cal myth of 
Crea tion, his con vic tion that God made this world as
is solely for the ex ploi ta tion of man kind.

How else to ex plain this un canny dis dain of his?
Then again, he doesn’t ex actly ap pear to wor ship

his own body; it’s not quite a tem ple. So maybe it’s
not sur pris ing he has so lit tle re spect or un der stand -
ing for our Earth’s body. (D’oh——there I go again.)
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FEM I NISM
OR:

WOMEN COP ING IN A 
MALE DOMI NATED, SEX IST WORLD
 

It’s no co in ci dence that the chap ter in Lim baugh’s
first book en ti tled Femi nism And The Cul ture War be -
gins by cit ing ex am ples of ex trem ism——a femi nist who
wants the abo li tion of mar riage and an other who
doesn’t be lieve women can be fully femi nine un less
they rec og nize them selves as les bi ans——and then
states: ‘‘It is from this per spec tive that I want to
share with you the fol low ing thoughts on femi nism.’’
More than just be ing an noyed by a few in stances of ex -
trem ism, it’s clear Lim baugh’s ex ploit ing radicals
to tar nish the very idea of femi nism. (Much the way
he uses the ex trem ists to dis miss just about any
move ment he dis agrees with.)

Like so many other things, Lim baugh con ven iently
disregards femi nism as an other radi cal fac tion of
the So cial ist Uto pians. He says that ‘‘femi nism is
an other of those ve hi cles which at tempt to trans port
un popu lar lib er al ism into main stream so ci ety. . . .
[lib er als] have de cided to re pack age those ideas in
more po liti cally pal at able gift wrap ping, and femi -
nism is one of those pack ages.’’

But Lim baugh’s char ac teri za tion of femi nism is so
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in con sis tent, it of ten rings less of lib eral bash ing
than as the bit ter fum ings of a fa tass scorned. In
both his origi nal and his up dated ‘35 Un de ni able
Truths of Life,’ Lim baugh said femi nism was cre ated
so as to al low ugly women ac cess to the main stream of
society. And yet in his first book he wrote, ‘‘The
origi nal con cerns of femi nists, such as equal pay for 
equal work, were laud able and jus ti fi able. Peo ple
had a right to be up set at the treat ment some women
re ceived, and some of their ac tiv ism and pro tests
were un der stand able.’’ Well, since ob vi ously few
women——beau ti ful, ugly or plain——were a part of the
workforce un til af ter the rights se cured to them by
the women’s move ment, say ing that femi nism was cre -
ated to al low ugly women ac cess to the main stream can 
only be con strued as his back handed (and rather cow -
ardly) way of call ing all femi nists ugly. And if that 
isn’t the acerbic fury of a fa tass scorned, then I
don’t know what is.

Lim baugh also makes con stant ref er ences to fe mi -
nazis. When I first heard him us ing this ref er ence, I 
was n’t all that of fended, and on a cer tain level
thought it was pretty true. There are femi nist
radicals out there, just as there are radicals in
every as pect of life. (There may even be some con ser -
va tives more ex treme than Rush——ya think?) It’s just
a fact of life that there are good peo ple and bad peo -
ple, smart peo ple and stu pid peo ple, and with out fail 
this ax iom proves true with every religious group,
po liti cal party, or so cial move ment.

But Lim baugh im plies that all femi nists are ex -
trem ists, and tries to paint the por trait that your
av er age, sen si ble woman wants noth ing to do with that 
crazy move ment al to gether. He writes: ‘‘It’s not what 
most women want. Time maga zine re ports that 63 per -
cent of Ameri can women re ject the femi nist la bel.’’
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Had Lim baugh not been so busy mis in ter pret ing this
to sup port his ground less assertion, he might have
no ticed that Time claims these women spe cifi cally
re ject the femi nist la bel, not the femi nist move -
ment. Huge dif fer ence. I my self re ject the lib eral
la bel, but there’s no de ny ing my views lean to wards
what some would clas sify ‘‘the left.’’ The femi nist
la bel has come to rep re sent those who be long to a spe -
cific group or or gani za tion; most women do not be long 
to such, and so it’s not sur pris ing they would re ject 
this la bel.

The ma jor ity of women in this coun try may not em -
brace the femi nist la bel or or gani za tions, but it’d
be na ive to be lieve most aren’t sup por tive of and in -
volved in the women’s move ment in their own per sonal
eve ry day way.

T H E  BIG SQU E E Z E

Sex ual har ass ment ac cu sa tions are typi cally frivo -
lous, and all the hyper bole the issue’s been given is 
only a grow ing in con ven ience for men to have to be
more self- conscious about what we do and say while in 
the work place. Or so would roughly ap pear to be Lim -
baugh’s sen si tive po si tion on the is sue.

Lim baugh claims sex ual har ass ment ‘‘has poi soned
re la tions be tween the sexes’’ and that sex ual har -
ass ment’s ‘‘expl oi tation by femi nists who seek to
ad vance their po liti cal agenda has re sulted in to tal
con fu sion and chaos.’’ Lim baugh gives an ex am ple of
the fall out: ‘‘Men can no longer en joy them selves or
tell jokes with a lot of women around, be cause any -
thing they say within the ear shot of women can be con -
strued as sex ual har ass ment.’’

But the fact is everybody must take per sonal re -
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spon si bil ity for their own be hav ior while in pub li c,
es pe cially a forced so cial situa tion like at work.
Seems some guys would pre fer to pre serve the work -
place as their own pri vate Good Ol’ Boys club wherein 
they can be just as rude, crude, and nasty as they
like. Get with the times you gee zers.

And even as sum ing that charges of sex ual har ass -
ment are fre quently frivo lous, to claim this as proof 
that it’s been blown out of pro por tion makes lit tle
sense when you con sid er how many frivo lous law suits
abound in re gard to po lice bru tal ity, prison abuse,
and prod uct li abil ity. What area of the law don’t
frivo lous law suits abound in? This hardly means that
the se ri ous ness of these things has been ex ag ger ated; 
frivo lous law suits are sim ply the price we pay for
liv ing in a so ci ety with due pro cess of law. Bet ter
that than liv ing in a coun try where things like sex -
ual har ass ment, po lice bru tal ity, and harm caused by
care less cor po ra tions ar en’t taken se ri ously at all.

Lim baugh, how ever, suggests that sex ual har ass -
ment is so frivo lous and triv ial a prob lem that it
should be al lowed to take place un hin dered by any
bur den some laws. ‘‘I want peo ple to get along with
one an other, with out mak ing a le gal case out of
every thing. . . . It both ers me no end, es pe cially
when so many peo ple think the gov ern ment should in -
ter vene to solve these things.’’

Lim baugh con cluded his sex ual har ass ment ar gu ment
by point ing out that men and women are (gasp!) dif -
fer ent. The truly odd thing about his con vic tion of
the great dif fer ences be tween the sexes is that, at
the same time, he de nounces the idea that women might 
some how con trib ute some thing dif fer ent than men in
the gov ern ing pro cess.

While ad dress ing some pro- choice rally, Vice-
 President Al Gore said, ‘‘For quite a long time most
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po liti cal sys tems around the world have been over -
bal anced to ward a dis tinc tively male way of in ter -
pret ing the world.’’ Lim baugh did n’t only be lieve
this state ment was wrong, he thought it was down right 
weird, that Gore was pan der ing to femi nists who are
set ting them selves up as vic tims. This from the same
guy who, af ter ad mit ting to get ting off on a dirty
phone call, wrote: ‘‘It just proves how men and women 
in stinc tively and natu rally look at events dif fer -
ently. . . . It’s al ways been this way. It’s a beau ti -
ful thing.’’ So women look at things dif fer ently when 
it comes to dirty phone calls but not in regard to
poli tics or mat ters of state? Or their right to an
abor tion? Or when it comes to the ap pro pri ate ness of
sex jokes in the work place?

G . I.  JANE vs  JABBA THE HUTT

My own pe des trian ob ser va tions as to the dif fer ences
be tween the sexes is that males seem more natu rally
ag gres sive, more physi cal in the way they in ter act
with the world around them. Women, on the other hand, 
seem more natu rally nur tur ing, more ver bal and emo -
tional in how they in ter act. This isn’t to say men ar -
en’t ca pa ble of child- rearing; nor that women ar en’t
ca pa ble of hard la bor, such as in the mili tary or as
fire fight ers.

But we should ex pect such women to be rather ex cep -
tional specimens; nor does this mean, as some ex trem -
ists have sug gested, that the physi cal strength and
en dur ance tests should be re duced for women. Those
women who wish to en ter these de mand ing pro fes sions
should have to prove their strength just like any one
ap ply ing for such a job; for tasks like put ting out
fires or en gag ing in military com bat, you only want
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the most quali fied peo ple for the job——there’s no
room for af firma tive ac tion for the physi cally weak.

Lim baugh con ven iently talks out of both sides of
his rather large mouth when it comes to women fight -
ing in com bat. First he says: ‘‘Women have played a
very pow er ful role in civi liz ing men. . . . It is not
to say that this has been their only role or that they 
should not have an iden tity apart from men.’’ But
then later he ex plains that women shouldn’t be al -
lowed to fight in com bat be cause: ‘‘Women have defi -
nite so cie tal roles that are cru cial to the
con tinua tion of man kind.’’ Huh? He says it’s bad
enough there are men com ing home in body bags, must
we put women in them as well?

So, what, it’s un ac cept able to see women com ing
home in body bags com pared to men? This al most sug -
gests he views men com ing home this way as ac cept able 
. . . but women in body bags, no, now that’d be go ing
too far?! You wanna know some thing, I view the deaths 
of women or men ex actly alike: with com plete dis gust. 
But, sick ened as I am by such vio lence, it’s an un for -
tu nate fact that ‘‘to at tain peace we must pre pare
for war,’’ and peo ple are in evi ta bly go ing to die in
the du ties of our mili tary. What dif fer ence does the
gen der of the fallen sol dier make? If Ameri can women
want to fight and, yes, pos si bly die for their coun -
try, then why not af ford them this?

Lim baugh might ar gue it only il lus trates his tre -
men dous love for women that he doesn’t want them
dying in mili tary com bat. But I sus pect this view of
his is ac tu ally much more crude and con de scend ing.
More likely ex pla na tion is that it just breaks his
heart to think of those fer tile women dy ing over seas
in the mili tary when they could be back home pop ping
out ba bies and ful fill ing their cru cial role in ‘‘the 
contin uation of man kind.’’
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C O N  C L U  SION

It’s been my ex pe ri ence that a fair number of in di -
vidu als——mostly white males——be come very un com fort -
able dis cuss ing our coun try’s his tory of sex ism and
ra cism. They feel that any at tempt to con front these
is sues is equiva lent to plac ing all the blame on
their door step. And so, rather than ac cept these
reali ties as fact, their ir ra tional feel ings of
guilt prompt them to deny that such preju dice is even 
an is sue wor thy of dis cus sion.

Not to make any kind of overt com pari son——but if
the meta phor fits——maybe people do this for the same
rea son many fas cists deny the Holo caust took place:
be cause it makes them look bad and weak ens sup port
for their party. Per haps the rea son some
conservatives don’t want to openly ac knowl edge this
still- existent sex ism, or ra cism, is be cause it’s
rooted in the same schools of traditional thought
they so cher ish. (Though of course the be liefs un der -
ly ing ‘‘cons er vatism’’ have be come a lit tle more
Dis neyfied here in Amer ica com pared to their Old
World roots.)

There’s no ques tion that great strides have been
made in equal iz ing the sexes; and yes, like all move -
ments, femi nism has been taken to ex tremes by spe -
cific in di vidu als. But we must bear in mind that
these changes, and these at tempts at change, have
been in ef fect col lec tively for such a lim ited time.
For less than a hun dred years this move ment has at -
tempted to over come thou sands of years of deeply
rooted, in sti tu tion al ized sex ism.

There are nu mer ous peo ple in po si tions of power and 
author ity still strongly against women’s po liti cal
and eco nomic rights. And that’s just here in the
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United States——that’s to say noth ing of all the cul -
tures around the world which remain ex tremely preju -
diced to ward women.

And so of course this is gonna be a grad ual and
steady pro gres sion, not some thing that’s re solved
over night. It’s come a long way so far, just think of
how much fur ther it can go. You think the state of
things now are much im proved over yes ter years
past?——just imag ine how much greater our aware ness of 
the ba sic equal ity be tween the sexes can grow in the
years to come, in this coun try and around the world.

That’s why I say to day’s ‘‘women’s move ment’’
(what ever name it goes by or em bodi ment it takes) has 
not over stayed its wel come, and, de spite what Lim -
baugh seems to want eve ry one to be lieve, is still a
posi tive cause to be stal wartly sup ported.
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A MAT TER OF
PER SPEC TIVE

I’m go ing to talk about abor tion now. Not ’cause it’s 
some thing I care deeply for or think about that of -
ten, but be cause it’s there, and it’s an is sue we’re
all gonna have to reckon with sooner or later. Not to
men tion that it’s com pli cated as all heck. When ap -
proach ing this, I re al ize there’s no way to be hon est 
about how I feel with out com ing across like I view
life as cheap. By the time they’re done read ing this
I’m sure there are many con ser va tives who will think
me to be the devil in car nate. That’s a risk I’m will -
ing to take, though, for it’s im por tant those in sup -
port of ‘‘choice’’ be gin an hon est moral dis cus sion
on abor tion——un pleas ant jour ney to the dark side as
it may prove to be. . . .

The heart of the pro- life ar gu ment regards the
rights of the un born. Limbaugh writes: ‘‘. . . once
[abor tion ad vo cates] con cede that a fe tus is life
any time bef ore birth, they’ve lost the ar gu ment.’’
The ar gu ment’s barely be gun. Roe vs. Wade may in deed
be bad con sti tu tional law. I’m not knowl edge able
enough about the law to ar gue in those terms. But I am 
more than will ing to ad mit that a new born is life
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from em bryo through fe tus, and still will ing to ar gue 
for abor tion.

Be sides the no tion that life has no defi nite be gin -
ning or end but for our primi tive per cep tions of
birth and death, hu man life ob vi ously be gins at con -
cep tion. You know, when the mother and fa ther do a
bit of the old nasty. But from con cep tion, that life-
 form grows in side the woman and is a part of her body, 
as she feeds it with the food she eats and sub jects it 
to the to bacco, al co hol, and drugs she uses while
preg nant.

Lim baugh al leges that abor tion isn’t about the in -
di vid ual rights of a mother, and that women can’t be
al lowed to do what ever they want with their bod ies.
His ra tion ali za tion: ‘‘Can a woman choose to steal,
us ing her own body? Of course not. Can she choose to
do drugs? Not ac cord ing to the law. Can she le gally
choose to be a pros ti tute? Again, no, which es tab -
lishes, as does the drug ex am ple, that there is
prece dent for so ci ety de ter min ing what a woman can
and can’t do with her body.’’

He’s quite cor rect. But is there a limit to what
the gov ern ment can tell a woman to do with her body?
If a woman is preg nant, should she not be al lowed to
drink? Af ter all, eve ry thing she con sumes is like -
wise con sumed by her child, and it’s il le gal to give
al co hol to children. Should a preg nant woman who has
the oc ca sional cock tail be ar rested on the grounds of 
con trib ut ing to the de lin quency of a mi nor? Or of
put ting her fe tus at risk? Of course not. Thus es tab -
lishing that a woman’s rights over her body can not be 
com pletely sub ser vient to the life she car ries in -
side her self.

This is not an easy line to de fine. The very fact
that it’s il le gal to get an abor tion in the third tri -
mes ter col labo rates the prece dence of de ter min ing
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what women do to their bod ies——in the most sen si ble
re gions of my heart, mind and soul I be lieve such to
be of sound rea son. And yet when only a cou ple weeks
old, no larger than a thumb, the abort ing of a newly-
 conceived em bryo doesn’t much bother me.

Am I only fool ing my self, see ing the new life-form
for less than it is sim ply be cause of its su per fi cial 
size? What’s the dif fer ence be tween that em bryo and
fe tus that one should be pro tected from mur der and
the other shouldn’t?

De pends en tirely on your per spec tive, of course.
No mat ter what its size, I have no prob lem see ing

ei ther em bryo or an old per son, or for that mat ter an
in sect as life sprung forth from the same es sen tial
source. Now this hardly means I feel the same when a
hu man dies as when some one steps on an ant, as it’s
dif fi cult to imag ine that any thing so min us cule
could feel or know so much as for the end ing of their
life to be such a tragic thing. But as the life- form
develops into a more com plex crea ture, and is more
aware and sen si tive to this physi cal world, the more
I feel for its right to life, while still seeing it as 
just an other beau ti ful creation, like my self or that
ant. Or that em bryo.

Can abor tion se ri ously be seen as mur der when the
em bryo is so un der de vel oped and in sen si tive to its
physi cal body? Sure it can, just as pur posely step -
ping on an ant can be said to be mur der. It’s the tak -
ing of a life, but we must per ceive it from a more
physi cal per spec tive.

Lim baugh makes the ar gu ment that, hey, that
aborted life could have been the next Bee tho ven, they 
could be the per son who in vents a cure for AIDS. But
when you con sid er the po ten tial for life, the number
of chil dren peo ple could have if they dedi cated them -
selves to noth ing else is stu pen dous. Think of all
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those pos si ble Mo zarts and can cer cures. That’s the
po ten tial every healthy hu man pos sesses in their
loin. Does this mean peo ple have a moral ob li ga tion
to have as many chil dren as pos si ble, or that they
love life less be cause they choose to have only a few
or no chil dren? This life po ten tial is plen ti ful not
only in our own na tures, but also via means of sci -
ence. Sup pose (hy po theti cally) some geek in a lab
fig ures out how to ge neti cally clone hu man em bryos.
The po ten tial that ex ists there is no dif fer ent than
that which ex ists for any newly con ceived child.
Should that sci en tist then breed as many chil dren as
he can in or der to re lease all that po ten tial life?
All that po ten tial mu sic and medi cine?

For my self, when still so re cent a conception as to 
be un aware of its physi cal self, then, though un for -
tu nate, the ter mi na tion of that embryo seems the same 
as choos ing not to use that ever- present po ten tial to 
cre ate life. Like sim ple non- conception.

Per haps the elu sive con cept of their own non-
 conception is what elic its some to op pose abor tion.
It may be just a tad dis turb ing for peo ple to think
about the fact that they them selves were bio logi -
cally noth ing more, nor less, than the un ion of one
of many eggs and sperm. Or, in other words, your par -
ents could not have had you just as eas ily or even
eas ier than they did have you. Perhaps abor tion both -
ers some peo ple as much as it does be cause it makes
them have to contemplate just how mor tal, just how
tem po rary and cir cum stan tial all our lives here
really are.

Who knows? Be sides, who am I to ex plain the mind set 
of those who so pas sion ately op pose abor tion? The
best I can do is make my own feel ings on the is sue
clear as pos si ble, that it is a sad and un for tu nate
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mur der to be sure, but as long as women want this op -
era tion they should have the le gal right to it.

And I love and cher ish life as much as anyone, as do 
most pro-choicers, I’m sure. I don’t be lieve for a
sec ond (de spite the re peated claims of Lim baugh——see 
below) that there is any one who sup ports a woman’s
free dom of choice who simi larly thinks that abor tion
is the bet ter of the two choices (un less it’s some
popu la tion con trol fa natic)——what most of us be lieve 
is sim ply that a woman should be free to choose for
her self which path she takes.

Lim baugh: ‘‘I’m not op posed to abor tion be cause I
want to force peo ple to do things my way. . . .’’ No,
his op po si tion is based in stead on his love for life. 
I can be lieve that. But Lim baugh can in no way be -
lieve that for feminists it’s an is sue of in di vid ual
rights. ‘‘. . . be lieve me, to them it is a ques tion
of power. It is their at tempt to im pose their will on
the rest of so ci ety, par ticu larly men.’’ And he says
that ‘‘abor tion is the fuel run ning their en tire po -
liti cal agenda. It is the sac ra ment of their re lig ion 
of femi nism. . . . [their] ob jec tive is to see that
there are as many abor tions as pos si ble.’’ Again Lim -
baugh trips up his own po si tion by char ac ter iz ing his 
op po si tion with the grim mest of fallacies.

Hey, I’m all in fa vor of en cour ag ing women to bear
their chil dren. But, while I can ap pre ci ate the sen -
ti ment of the pro- life move ment, of ten it seems their 
ap proach is off- putting to the very women they’re
try ing to ‘‘c onvert’’ to their view. It’s easy to
hold pro tests out side clin ics har ass ing those who
work and those who go for op era tions there. This is
cer tainly eas ier than it is to ra tion ally en cour age
women to give birth be cause it’s what they want to do, 
not be cause it’s what they’re told they must do by the 
law or pro- lifers (or imagi nary ce les tial be ings).
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On the other side of that, it’d be wrong to sup port
the right to an abor tion——not only their le gal ity,
but their avail abil ity——and not equally sup port
serv ices that help moth ers who de cide they do want to 
bear their child, whether they de cide to keep it
them selves or put it up for adop tion.

That’s how I feel about abor tion, roughly and in so 
many words.
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BIRDS AND THE BEES
AND THE DEADBEATS

 

 

As de fined by yours truly, a vic tim com plex is when
some one proj ects in jus tices of the past as in sur -
mount able ob sta cles to suc cess, so that ul ti mately
what holds them back is the fal la cies of their own
mind. That cer tain peo ple em brace this com plex (to
avoid con fron ta tion with their own fears and in se cu -
ri ties; as an ex cuse to be lazy or to do bad things)
is a given.

But the way Lim baugh talks——con stantly be moan ing
this com plex as though it were an epi demic of Bib li -
cal pro por tions——you’d think self- pity and sloth
were the sole rea son any one is poor. Cry ing foul this 
vic timi za tion ex cuse has be come an ex cuse onto it -
self (sort of an excuse-ex cuse) Limbaugh uses to dis -
miss wel fare and other forms of pub li c as sis tance as
en ablers of pov erty.

In de scrib ing wel fare and its re cipi ents, Lim baugh 
uses im agery that’s in ten tion ally ugly (and un in ten -
tion ally self- referential). He com pares gov ern ment
wel fare to a gi ant sow and com pares poor peo ple to
pig lets. ‘‘The poor in this coun try are the big gest
pig lets at the mother pig and her nip ples. The poor
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feed off the lar gesse of this gov ern ment and they
give noth ing back. Noth ing. . . . They’re the ones
that are al ways pan dered to.’’ And he asks whether
the poor ‘‘pay any thing back? Do they pay any taxes?
No. They don’t pay a thing. They con trib ute noth ing
to this coun try. They do noth ing but take from it.’’

In ad di tion to por traying wel fare re cipi ents as
lazy pig lets who do noth ing but take, take, take
with out ever giv ing any thing in re turn——70% of re -
cipi ents get off wel fare within two years——Lim baugh
also com pares them to drug ad dicts. ‘‘Helping peo ple
to be come self- sufficient is much more com pas sion ate 
than drug ging them with the nar cotic of wel fare.’’
And who’s the drug pusher? Why the evil lib er als of
course! He ac cuses lib eral lead ers such as Jesse
Jack son of en cour ag ing the Ameri can peo ple to ‘‘re -
duce our selves to the low est de nomi na tor; to emu late
the poor, rather than en cour age them to emu late those 
who pro duce.’’

Lim baugh sug gests the gov ern ment’s be ing sucked
dry be cause lib er als are en cour ag ing eve ry body to be -
come de pend ent on wel fare. ‘‘We’re get ting to the
point where the tax pro duc ers will some day be out num -
bered by the tax eat ers of so ci ety.’’ And ac cord ing to 
him: ‘‘. . . while the sow is large she is near death.
She’s not fat and flour ish ing, she’s ema ci ated.’’

And once the lib er als ful fill their Uto pia of get -
ting eve ry body hooked on wel fare, there will be no
more tax pay ers to pro vide for the gi ant sow, and then 
the gov ern ment and our so ci ety will self- destruct.
That’s a logi cal sce nario, huh? Sheesh, for some one
who ridicules sci en tists for their doom and gloom
hys ter ics (about things like the cho les terol con tent 
of movie thea ter pop corn!), Lim baugh cer tainly
doesn’t hesi tate to insinuate doomsday- like
scenarios of how wel fare’s gonna bring down Amer ica.
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Just about all I can think of to ex plain the at ti -
tude of those fun da men tally op posed to wel fare is an
at tach ment to ro man tic no tions of our past. This is
cer tainly evi dent in Lim baugh’s repe ti tious ten -
dency——usu ally when de cry ing the hei nous ‘‘welfare
state’’——of singing flow ery, near- saccharine
praises of how our no ble fore fa thers founded this
country out of a rug ged work ethic. (Funny how Lim -
baugh so ro man ti cizes our fore bear’s strug gles, as
if, had he lived in those times, his be he moth behind
would have been trail blaz ing across the un set tled
plain. It’d cer tainly have given new mean ing to
‘‘where the buf falo roam.’’)

There’s no denying that hard work is the main key
to suc cess in life, but what about those for whom
harsh cir cum stance has put them in dire straits? What 
about those who could use a life pre server in to day’s 
sink- or- swim so ci ety?

The immediate past most likely was a sim pler and
more pleas ant time in which to live, back when it was
still rea son able to just stake some land, grow your
own eats and live a rela tively sim ple ex is tence
raising a fam ily. Were it an op tion, surely many peo -
ple would pre fer to live back bef ore this coun try
became paved, bef ore all this tech nol ogy erupted and
com pli cated everything. But there is no de ny ing this
tech nol ogy——you’d think some one who met his third
wife on CompuServe (like Lim baugh did) might
recognize this——or how hec tic all this change has
made mod ern sur vival.

In the wake of these changes, it’d be awfully ir re -
spon si ble not to have pub li c pro grams to help  those
drown ing from circumstance, teaching those un lucky
few to swim these sud den high tides.
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ILL LE GIT

Who ex actly are these vermin- like poor Lim baugh
claims is suck ing the gov ern ment dry? The sick, the
eld erly, and women are the lazy pig lets to whom Lim -
baugh refers, and most of them women with chil dren.
And who arguably could be in greater need of fi nan -
cial as sis tance than a woman rais ing chil dren all by
her lone some?

But Lim baugh ar gues that child sub sidi za tion and
wel fare en cour ages il le giti macy. ‘‘. . . the fed eral
gov ern ment has re placed the wage- earning hus band and
fa ther with a wel fare check. The man is no longer es -
sen tial for fi nan cial sup port. Wel fare . . . has emas -
cu lated John Q. Stud. He has re verted to
ir re spon si bil ity.’’ But by say ing such, Lim baugh con -
tra dicts his own ide als of in di vid ual re spon si bil ity. 
It is he who is shift ing re spon si bil ity away from the
in di vid ual by claim ing John Q. Stud acts ir re spon si -
bly be cause of wel fare. These men don’t do this be -
cause of the gov ern ment, they do it be cause they’re
heart less scum who care about no one but them -
selves——and you’d bet ter be lieve they’re go ing to
feel this way wel fare or no wel fare. These guys are
re spon si ble for their own self ish be hav ior, and to
sug gest their im moral ac tions are sim ply a re sponse to 
this gov ern ment pro gram is to sof ten the blunt of re -
spon si bil ity such scoun drels must be forced to bear.

But Lim baugh sug gests that if wel fare didn’t ex -
ist, then these fa thers would act re spon si bly and
sup port their chil dren. ‘‘We must quit re ward ing fa -
thers for leav ing their fami lies and moth ers for hav -
ing more kids out of wed lock. We must re move
gov ern ment as the fa ther fig ure sup port base in these 
in ner-city fami lies and pro vide in cen tives for the
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real fa thers to stay home.’’ I wasn’t aware that most 
people’s sense of re spon si bil ity in life was shaped
by the gov ern ment. And I’ve al ways been under the im -
pres sion that for any one with any sense of re spon si -
bil ity whatsoever, the in cen tive to ‘‘stay  home’’
was to pro vide for the ones you love and care about.
Is Lim baugh hon estly go ing to have us be lieve that a
fa ther’s sense of love and re spon si bil ity for his
chil dren is dic tated by wel fare, what he re fers to as 
a giant bloated pig?

Anti- welfare con ser va tives, though they be lieve
they are, ar en’t truly try ing to end il le giti macy.
Rather, they’re try ing to end sin gle par ent hood by
plac ing all the blame on the moth ers.

Their un der ly ing mes sage is eons old
traditionally: men aren’t re spon si ble for stick ing
their dick in a va gina, and women are strictly re -
spon si ble for any child that comes out of it. That
since women bear and usu ally feel the great est sense
of nur tur ing for children, they are con se quently re -
spon si ble not only for their own egg but also the
sperm that fer til ized it, while men don’t even have
to take re spon si bility for their own love- gunk.

The men who leave are the ir re spon si ble ones. The
women, on the other hand, are be ing re spon si -
ble——they’re stick ing it out, try ing to do the right
thing, try ing to raise their chil dren. But Lim baugh
wants peo ple to be lieve that these women are noth ing
but ‘‘a bunch of little pig lets’’ who ‘‘feed off the
lar gesse of this gov ern ment and . . . give noth ing
back’’ be cause all they do is ‘‘sit around basking in 
self- pity.’’

Now isn’t that right Rush?
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T H E  M Y T H  O F  F A M  ILY VAL U E S

OR,

M U R PHY BROWN:  AN TI  CHRIST

Fear of fi nan cial loss (stick ing child sup port to
dead beat dads, mar ried or no) is the only practical
way for our gov ern ment to help pre vent il le giti macy.
What else can be done? Preach: ‘‘Family val ues, fam -
ily val ues——that’s the an swer to all our prob lems.
Happy thoughts and fam ily val ues!’’? Or maybe force
eve ry one to watch re runs of Oz zie and Har riet and Fa -
ther Knows Best——strap eve ry one into chairs and pry
their eye lids open. That’d fix eve ry thing, huh?

For quite some time now, from around when Dan
Quayle made his in fa mous Mur phy Brown speech, I’ve
been try ing to fig ure out just what ex actly ‘‘fam ily
val ues’’ is sup posed to mean. Hey, don’t get me
wrong, I love and value my fam ily as much as the next
fella, but in no way do I be lieve this means I have
family val ues. I’m still mostly un clear on the mat -
ter, but to the best of my knowledge fam ily val ues is
a mythi cal term meant to re call the artificially-
 produced hal cyon days of the ’50s nu clear fam ily.
And, to a large de gree, this myth is util ized to jus -
tify at tacks against such sin is ter threats to the
fam ily sys tem as sin gle par ents and wel fare.

Ei ther that or fam ily val ues is noth ing more than a 
Chris tian term for in- home Bi ble stud ies. If the
lack ing of this is what’s caus ing the de cline of our
na tion, then may an ar chy rule!

Lim baugh tells us that: ‘‘The real mes sage of that
Mur phy Brown epi sode was that . . . to tal ful fill ment 
and hap pi ness can be achieved with out men or hus -
bands.’’ If show ing a sin gle mother on TV is tan ta -
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mount to an at tack against men and husbands, then
is n’t show ing two par ents on TV tan ta mount to an at -
tack against sin gle parents? Well then, as some one
raised by a sin gle mom, I must call for an im me di ate
boy cott of these hateful shows.

This ex ag gera tion is meant to il lus trate how Lim -
baugh is an ex trem ist in the tru est sense. Mean ing
that not only does he hold ex treme views, but
through his eyes eve ry thing in op po si tion to his
stead fast be liefs is equally ex trem ist. He’s so fa -
nati cal in his be lief that the ideal two par ent
house hold is the only ac cept able norm that to him a
tele vi sion show which de picts a suc cess ful sin gle
mother is pre sent ing an equally ex trem ist and fa -
nati cal view that ‘‘. . . women don’t need men [and]
shouldn’t de sire them. . . .’’ No tice I em pha sized
suc cess ful, for I hon estly don’t be lieve had Mur phy
Brown been de picted as a crack head sin gle mother on
wel fare that Lim baugh would have criti cized the show 
. . . if any thing, he’d laud it for il lu mi nat ing the
evils of sin gle par ent hood.

What makes peo ple be lieve that a child raised by
one par ent will become a lit tle delinquent, but with
two par ents they’re sure to become an up stand ing
citi zen? One good par ent is a hell of a lot bet ter
than two lack lus ter ones. Be lieve it or not, my mom
raised four chil dren al most completely by her self
to, by most stan dards, ex cel lent suc cess, and she
never preached the Ten Com mand ments or sub jected us
to any other ‘‘f amily val ues’’ ei ther.

The bene fit of hav ing two par ents, be sides the fi -
nan cial sup port, is sim ply that the mathe mati cal
odds for hav ing good par ents is in creased with the
in creased number of pa ren tal units; it’s not a guar -
an tee of any thing, though, nor a rea son to stigmatize 
sin gle par ent s. I mean, just imag ine how much higher
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the prob abil ity for rais ing a well-adjusted child
might be with three or four par ents——would that then
be a rea son to attack two par ent house holds?

The is sue here is poor par ent ing, some thing which
reaches across all house holds no mat ter how many par -
ents are pres ent, and it is this that should be the
main fo cus of our at ten tion in this na tion’s ever-
 increasing prob lem of vio lent, out- of- control kids.
But I can’t even be gin to talk about what it takes to
be a good par ent. Not only be cause I have no chil dren
of my own but be cause I do know this much: a per son is
only as good a par ent as they are a per son in gen eral. 
Mean ing par ent ing is a re flec tion of who some one is
as a per son, and the qual ity of their par ent ing can
only be as good as they are an in di vid ual. This isn’t
to im ply the less edu cated are more likely to be bad
par ents; the abil ity to love and nur ture, that which
is most es sen tial, is one which too reaches across
all house holds. But also do the sen si bil ity of the
par ent’s be liefs and at ti tudes to ward life play an
enor mous role in shap ing their child’s psy che. And as 
per haps I’ve dem on strated herein, one’s be liefs and
at ti tudes can be a some what com plex mat ter.
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AMERI CAN JUS TICE

P U N  ISH  M E N T
vs

RE HA BILI TA TION

So as to bet ter il lus trate my po si tion, I’ll be mak -
ing ref er ence to an in ci dent which oc curred over four 
years ago. But whether it oc curred yes ter day or bef -
ore Christ, it re mains a per fectly suitable ex am ple
of how, when it comes to crimi nal jus tice, most peo -
ple tend to let their worst emo tions rule.

The in ci dent to which I refer is when, not too long
ago, an Ameri can named Mi chael Fay was sen tenced in
Sin ga pore to re ceive six lashes (re duced to four
thanks to pres sure from the U.S.) to his rear end.
The skin of the of fend ing but tocks is split open on
the first lick, and it only gets worse af ter that.
The medi cal com mu nity com pared this to the equiva -
lent of tor ture. Yet to my as ton ish ment peo ple across 
our en tire coun try, even peo ple I knew personally,
applauded this punishment as just and proper. And so
natu rally I was cu ri ous as to what Lim baugh had to
say about it, mostly be cause of his tre men dous weight 
. . . with the Ameri can peo ple.

And oddly enough, somehow I ac tu ally thought he
might con demn the lash ing. Go fig ure. Not that I was 
sur prised when he did n’t con demn it (I’d come to the
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point where only the most vile of idi ocy to spew from
his large head could sur prise me), but I was dis ap -
pointed. He sat there and not only did n’t con demn it, 
but suggested we should be learn ing from Sin ga pore’s
pun ish ment sys tem. ‘‘There’s a les son to be learned
from the way Sin ga pore is run ning its af fairs. We
ought to learn it and learn it fast.’’

I was un der the impression that the fun da men tal
premise on which America was founded was free dom. And 
that this in cluded the free dom of all citi zens, even
those who have bro ken the law, not to be sub jected to
cruel or un usual pun ish ment.

No doubt if we ran our af fairs like Sin ga pore
there’d be less crime. For in stance, if, like the
Sin ga pore gov ern ment, we had no due pro cess and the
courts didn’t care whether there was any rea son able
doubt about the guilt of the ac cused, and if drug
deal ers were all exe cuted, and if the gov ern ment came 
up with a lot of ar bi trary laws like banning chew ing
gum and fin ing peo ple for not flush ing pub li c toi -
lets, and if sur veil lance cam eras were put in all
pub li c places, then surely the crime rate here in the 
States would drop dra mati cally. But at what a ter ri -
ble cost.

A high crime rate is a small price to pay for the
in credi ble free dom we’re al lot ted in this coun try,
and I wouldn’t give up that free dom for all the
sterile se cu rity in Sin ga pore.

T W O  W R O N G S

Lim baugh is quite fond of call ing into ques tion other 
peo ple’s true in ten tions on any number of is sues.
Ani mal rights ac tiv ists are only out to de value hu man 
life; en vi ron men tal ists are only out to pun ish the
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Ameri can way of life; abor tion rights ac tiv ists want
to see as many abor tions oc cur as pos si ble in or der
to have power over men; home less ad vo cates ac tu ally
want peo ple to re main home less so they can keep a
stran gle hold on their lu cra tive Pov erty In dus try.
And of course the elit ist lib er als want to do all the
above. Even when he’s will ing to ad mit these peo ple’s 
ac tions may be in spired by com pas sion, Lim baugh
still man ages to at trib ute some de ranged mo ti va tion
to their com pas sion. ‘‘These peo ple Care. . . .’’
Rush tells us. ‘‘They care so much that car ing be -
comes a crutch that makes them feel spe cial and more
no ble than the rest of us.’’ Ironi cally no body seems
to Care about vic tims of crime more than con ser va -
tives like Rush. They care so in credi bly much they
want the vic tim iz ers tor tured for their crimes. Now
that’s true com pas sion! Uh- huh.

Clearly the intent of these pun ish ments is to in -
still re spect through fear. But fear isn’t re spect.
Fear doesn’t earn one’s re spect. Re spect is un der -
stand ing, ad mi ra tion, love. Fear is fear. It is an
in tensely foul feel ing that goes against one’s
grain, dis turbs and dis rupts the soul, one’s men tal
well be ing.

Most people com ing out of prison are al ready filled 
with a fair amount of re sent ment. Can you imag ine how 
they’d feel if the pris ons were made even more hor ri -
ble, into tor ture camps (to de ter them no less!)? Un -
less they ac tu ally brain wash crimi nals like they did
in A Clock work Or ange or in 1984, or the tor ture
leaves them bro ken spir ited (in which most cases I’d
as sume af ter pa role they’d end up home less or in men -
tal in sti tu tions for the rest of their crime- free
lives), this ap proach to crimi nal ‘‘ det errence’’ is
se ri ously bent. Rather than turn ing them into law-
 abiding Samaritans, it’d proba bly have the op po site
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ef fect in that many con victs would cross a men tal
break ing point where they’d simply stop caring for
their own lives, they’d feel des per ate and sui ci dal.
No one is more dan ger ous to a free so ci ety than a
crimi nal with no sense of value for their own life,
noth ing to lose.

Lim baugh has his own pro voca tive thoughts on
crimi nal jus tice: ‘‘There’s a sim ple way to solve the 
crime prob lem: obey the law; pun ish those who do
not.’’ Food for thought in deed. He be lieves pris ons
have for got ten the value of pun ish ment (what with
these pansy lib er als be ing le ni ent on eve ry one for
their crimes), and, in ad di tion to condon ing Sin ga -
pore’s tor ture meth ods, has said that if pris ons were 
all hard la bor camps out in the mid dle of the burn ing
hot des ert, then surely con victs would never again
break the law.

But how can the system ex pect to take some one whose 
mind set is al ready half way to hell——meta phori cally
speak ing——and take them all the way down that pit and 
ex pect it to cor rect them, ex pect one act of evil to
can cel out an other? Two wrongs do not a right make.
You can not tor ture a tor tured soul and ex pect it to
cure them. The only way to truly de ter any one from
any thing is by showing them a bet ter way.

Good par ent ing is a de ter rent. A good edu ca tion is
a de ter rent. The law and law en force ment, se cu rity
alarms, steel bars across your win dows, and a moat
are all per fectly good de ter rents. Sim ply catch ing a
crimi nal and isolating them from our so ci ety is a de -
ter rent. But a crimi nal’s bod y does not re act on its
own, all their ac tions flow from their mind. So
whereas they can com mit physi cal crimes and can be
physi cally de terred from this (in car cera tion, tor -
ture, death), it is their crimi nal minds that must be 
amended.
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That doesn’t mean giv ing them elec tri c shock or lo -
boto mies, ei ther. There’s no spe cific crimi nal brain 
mat ter you can scoop out. Nor is a crimi nal filled
with de mons you can ex or cise by thrash ing them like a 
car pet full of dust. You can not cor rect a crimi nal by 
treat ing their physi cal self, for it is their, and
our and eve ryo ne’s men tal, in tan gi ble self that runs
the show.

A N O N Y  M O U S NO M O R E

Pris ons clearly shouldn’t be places of tor ture (at
least in my ‘‘lef t-wing radi cal’’ opin ion) . . . but
nei ther should the pris on ers be spoiled. And though
even un der the best of cir cum stances in car cera tion
is surely no amuse ment park, nu mer ous pris ons are
loaded up with all sorts of crea ture com forts, luxu -
ries, and rec rea tional ac tivi ties, or dered by state
courts un der the ban ner of ‘‘ re habi li tation.’’

Let’s be clear about what re ha bili ta tion con sti -
tutes. It is not a once- a- week ther apy ses sion that’s 
auto mati cally gonna cure convicts of their crimi nal
in stincts, nor is it a lot of side pro grams ex ist ing
sepa rately from the for mal prison environment. It’s
eve ry thing they do in prison, from the mo ment they
awake to when they go back to bed, and it needs to be
in tense. What else are they there for? To whittle the 
days of their sen tence away lift ing weights and
learn ing how to be come bet ter crimi nals?

And do un der stand, when I say rehabilitation needs
to be in tense, I’m not talk ing about mak ing the in -
mates mis er able. They can eas ily be made to suf fer,
but this isn’t go ing to bring about any epiph any
that: the place they’re in makes them mis er able,
they’re in this place be cause of their crime, and
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there fore they’ll never re peat such acts.
Yeah——think again. Yet this must be the faulty logic
made by those peo ple who think pris on should be a tor -
tur ous place. If in mates are made mis er able in such a 
way, the most they’ll feel for their crime is sorry
that they were caught do ing it, not sorry that they
ac tu ally did it.

The prison en vi ron ment shouldn’t be pur posely
cruel, but nei ther should it al low in mates such di -
ver sions that they may for get why they are even in
prison. In mates should never be al lowed to for get why 
they’re in side, es pe cially when they first en -
ter——not nec es sar ily be cause they broke the law, dis -
turbed and dis rupted the peace, or vio lated some one
el se’s rights, but be cause of their spe cific crimes.

Com ing to grips with their ex act crimi nal ac tiv -
ity, all of its rami fi ca tions and con se quences, is
the start ing place from which a crimi nal may be gin to 
see their behavior in a more harsh and re veal ing
light. Of some im por tance to this pro cess is get ting
the crimi nal’s vic tims and all peo ple af fected by
what they did in volved with their re ha bili ta tion (at
their own dis clo sure, of course).

Twisted as this sounds, it might be pretty eye-
open ing for crimi nals and their vic tims to, in a con -
trolled, safe en vi ron ment, meet each other face to
face. Talk to one an other on a hu man level. Let the
crimi nal see the face of the per son or peo ple they’ve 
hurt, look into their eyes. For the crimi nal it’s of -
ten a face less ‘‘v ictim,’’ not a real per son. The
ano nym ity of their vic tims cou pled with an ig no rance
of the real- life con se quences of their ac tions makes
it that much eas ier for crimi nals not to take their
of fenses se ri ously or un der stand why what they did
was rep re hen si ble and re gret ta ble. (See Ap pen dix VI
for a random thought on re ha bili ta tion.)
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STRIF E
AF TER DEATH

IN  TRO DUC TION

You’ll no tice this is another of those chap ters (like 
so many bef ore it and more yet to come) that has more
of a sub se quent re la tion to Lim baugh than a di rect
one. That’s be cause, based on what I’ve heard on his
show and read in his first book, his po si tion doesn’t 
lend it self well to any kind of real de bate. He sup -
ports the death pen alty ba si cally be cause it’s the
will of the ma jor ity of peo ple and be cause crimi nals
must know there are con se quences to their ac tions.
But sim ply by vir tue of his po si tion, how ever poorly
jus ti fied, what fol lows cer tainly points di rectly to 
why his po si tion is wrong.

De ter rence is the act of pro tect ing one’s self and/or 
pro tect ing oth ers from dan ger ous in di vidu als, and it 
takes place in the streets and wilds of our world.
Once in cus tody, how ever, crimi nals are not a di rect
threat to so ci ety, and any thing pur posely bad done to 
them is an un nec es sary abuse of power and wrong.

Not that this has stopped our so- called in tel li -
gent and civi lized spe cies from end lessly find ing
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ways to jus tify our blood lust in the name of the
larger good. The rea son, or rather ex cuse, most of ten 
given by gov ern ment of fi cials for the death pen alty
is as a de ter rent against crime and vio lence. But the 
death pen alty’s only prac ti cal func tion is as a PR
tool, something politicians can use to fool citi zens
into be liev ing that justice is be ing served and crime 
be ing de terred. It’s the equiva lent of Ro mans throw -
ing Chris tians and other ‘‘ un des irables’’ to the
lions, and about as mean ing ful.

Cali for nia Gov er nor Pete Wil son: ‘‘Ki llers have no 
place in the civi lized so ci ety of Cali for nia. . . . I
will do eve ry thing in my power to see to it that the
peo ple of Cali for nia re main pro tected by the death
pen alty.’’ Is that why we’re gonna kill them, be cause 
they don’t be long in our ‘civ ilized so ci ety’? Isn’t
that what pris ons are for, to de tain those de vi ants
who do not be long in our so ci ety?

It’s often said that this pro tects us di rectly from 
the per son be ing mur dered (such as in Pete Wil son’s
aforementioned assurance), but some times it’s also
im plied that this de ters peo ple on the street from
com mit ting crime.

But how could it be a de ter rent? The very peo ple
it’s meant to de ter are com mit ting crimes so hei nous, 
it’s not logi cal to as sume that they value their own
life so much as to be dis cour aged by the threat of
‘‘ca pital pun ish ment.’’ There’s not a shred of evi -
dence to in di cate that Ameri ca’s death pen alty has
ever had a di rect or sub se quent im pact on low er ing
crime or homi cide any where it’s been im ple mented.

Lim baugh coun ters such state ments by say ing that
the only way we’ll ever find out whether this
punishment has a de ter ring ef fect is for us to use
it. But our gov ern ment’s been kill ing crimi nals
since its found ing and there’s ab so lutely no in di ca -
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tion in our so ci ety that this is de ter ring crime or
vio lence. What makes him be lieve the con tin ued use of 
the death pen alty will reap dif fer ent re sults?

It’s clear to my self, at least, that the death
penalty’s real pur pose is to sat isfy the fear and
neu ro sis of a peo ple who’re fed up with this sense -
less vio lence and feel help less bef ore this prob lem.
Eve ry one wants to see crime de terred, but how? In the 
face of dig ging for deeper an swers, peo ple choose to
ex press this con fu sion through an equally sense less
act of vio lence. The only pur pose of the death pen -
alty is to provide peo ple with a false sense of or -
der, a false sense of power, and most defi nitely a
false sense of jus tice.

IN STI  TU TION AL IZED

Peo ple ar gue that kill ing kill ers is jus tice, or ‘‘an 
eye for an eye.’’ And yet mur der ers are the only
crimi nals we ex tend this phi loso phy to wards anymore; 
proba bly the only ones we would con tinue to view as
acce ptable. Some one who’s con victed of shoot ing but
not kill ing an other is n’t shot in the same fash ion. A 
per son con victed of cutting an other with a knife
isn’t given the same wounds. You could n’t bloody well 
rob a thief, per say, but you could cut off his hands. 
And you can just imagine what retribution would
befall sex offenders.

On prin ci ple alone you’d think peo ple would be sus -
pect of a gov ern ment that, by com mit ting acts of
cold blooded mur der, is break ing, hold ing it self
above, and su per seding the laws it holds all citi zens 
to. I sup pose peo ple feel this is al right so long as
it’s le gally pre medi tated, wrapped up in red- tape
and bu reauc racy: in sti tu tion al ized mur der.
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Which is likely the rea son quite a few me dia folk
would like to tele vise these exe cu tions——granted
some would televise it just for the rat ings, but for
many it’s a mat ter of pub li c rec ord, the citi zen’s
right to know ex actly what hap pens within our own
gov ern ment. These things wer en’t al ways done in such
low- key or se cre tive ways. Used to be that these exe -
cu tions were done in pub li c, of ten in the form of
hang ings or far more cruel de vices of death. Nowa -
days, though, it’s hid den from the pub li c, and is be -
ing done in cleaner and more ‘‘humane’’ ways.

Judge Mar ilyn Hall Pa tel of San Fran cisco re cently
ruled that Cali for nia’s state gas cham ber is un con -
sti tu tional un der the 8th Amend ment as it’s ‘‘cruel
and un usual pun ish ment.’’ In his state ment the judge
wrote that, ‘‘Our so ci ety no longer con sid ers le thal
gas an ac cept able means by which to exe cute a per son
. . . [it] has no place in civi lized so ci ety.’’

As if there were an ac cept able means of exe cu tion
in a ‘civ ilized’ so ci ety, or a cru elless form of mur -
der. It’s a com plete con tra dic tion, more lit eral
than that oxy mo ron ‘‘g ove rnment in tel li gence.’’
That our so ci ety still be lieves there is an ac cept -
able means of exe cu tion and that this pro tects us or
is a form of jus tice only goes to dem on strate just
how un civi lized we remain. 

My self, I’ve felt radi cally dif fer ent about the
death pen alty over the years. At times I wasn’t sure
how I felt, and oth er times I was for it. Not be cause
it meant much of any thing to me but be cause I simply
didn’t care and fig ured, ‘‘Go ahead and kill ’em,
what dif fer ence does it make to me?’’ Some time since
then I’ve given it more thought and have found that
the death pen alty does in fact sick en me. But that’s
ba si cally the depth of the rea son given by most peo -
ple I know who sup port this punishment. It’s al ways
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in some de tached, bull shit ting sort of way, like,
‘‘Screw it, who cares? Fry the guy.’’ The per fect im -
age I see is of Bea vis (or was it But thead?) chant ing
to the tele vi sion: ‘‘Give him the chair! Give him the 
chair! Huh, huh.’’ 

The death pen alty has been sani tized, cleaned up
and hid den so it won’t weigh on the pub li c con scious
(much like the Nazis hid their evil deeds from the in -
no cent but know ing eyes of their pure Ar yan peo ple)
and no body will have to think about it on any other
level than as a con cept some where in the back of the
mind. The state does much as it can nowa days to al low
citi zens to en dorse this with out ever hav ing to ac tu -
ally wit ness what it is they’ve en dorsed, with out
feel ing that any of the blood is on their own hands.

And were these mur ders tele vised, many peo ple’s
blind be liefs would be shattered un der the grue some
im age of the tak ing of a real hu man life. (Al though I
have no doubt quite a few peo ple would also sit there
guz zling their beer and root ing for the exe cu tion
like they do their fa vor ite foot ball team.)

W H E N  M E M O  RIES ARE ALL THAT RE M A IN

Eve ry one must mourn for a loved one who has died, and
I cer tainly can’t ex pect peo ple to just for give
and/or for get the fiend who may have taken a loved
one’s life. But by al low ing vengeance to ward the vic -
tim izer to con sume them, ar en’t people do ing the
greatest harm to the mem ory and spirit of the vic tim?

Limbaugh as serts that peo ple who op pose capi tal
pun ish ment care more about the rights of crimi nals
than the rights of their vic tims. We’re told by pro -
po nents that the exe cu tion of a mur derer puts mem bers 
of the vic tim’s fami ly at ease. But I won der just how
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help ful it really is. It does noth ing to bring back
their loved one. And such a heady venge ance must
leave an in deli ble im pres sion that’s next-to-
impossible to sepa rate from memo ries of their loved
one. And when all that remains are one’s memo ries,
I’d think the most im por tant thing to do af ter such a
tragedy oc curs is to pre serve the mem ory of their
dearly departed in as pure and un dis torted a light as 
pos si ble. Can this be ac com plished when the last sig -
nifi cant act done in their name, in their spirit, is
to mur der he who mur dered them?

Those suf fer ing such a loss must ask them selves: Is 
that hon estly what their loved one would want, was
that the con tent of their heart, that they would want 
their vic tim izer bru tal ized in re turn?

Noth ing can be done to re verse the physi cal mur der
of a loved one, but peo ple can still do some thing for
them selves by not al low ing the vil lain to also stain
that loved ones mem ory, which lives on with those who 
were clos est to them. That is the sec on dary trag edy
of such hor rors, that which peo ple can pre vent but
don’t. Hate is the easi est out let of such strong emo -
tions of pain, loss and grief, and con se quently the
least heal ing or pro duc tive, and the most per son ally
dis turb ing and un set tling.
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UBIQ UI TOUS
BOY TOYS

Free dom be ing the foundation upon which Amer ica
began, surely when the constitution was writ ten it
was proper and pru dent to al low citi zens the un regu -
lated own er ship of fire arms. But, in light of all the 
changes that have com ing crashing over our na tion
like a tidal wave, spe cifi cally our ad vance ments in
weap ons tech nol ogy, how can such a hap hazard
legality con tinue to be the na tional stan dard?

It’s com mon knowl edge that man is dan ger ous. It’s
diz zily op ti mis tic to think you can al low eve ry one
ac cess to the most pow er ful fire arms avail able with -
out this cre at ing some ugly prob lems in re turn. Es pe -
cially when you have an in tense crime- fueling ele ment 
like drugs boom ing in poverty- stricken in ner cit ies.

But in stead of be ing will ing to en gage in in tel li -
gi ble discourse on the mod era tion of gun own er ship,
the Na tional Ri fle As so cia tion is fun da men tally (and 
some might say zeal ously) op posed to any re stric -
tions made against the right to bear arms, cit ing the 
in fal libility of the 2nd Amend ment.

Never mind that in stead of the sin gle shot mus kets
they had back then, to day’s guns are ca pa ble of suc -
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ces sive rapid- fire dis charge. Never mind that in -
stead of the rid ers of Pony Ex press times, to day’s
dis grun tled postal worker is pack ing Uzis and Ak- 47s. 
Never mind that back when this coun try was founded, a
kid who wanted to play with their dad’s gun had to
first load it with gun pow der and ammo, whereas all
kids to day have to do is look in the closet or the
dresser by the bed. Never mind the far more com pli -
cated and deli cate na ture of to day’s so cial trou bles. 
The NRA is will ing to ig nore all these re ali ties in
fa vor of their armed- to- the- teeth Uto pia.

Given how insistent NRA mem bers are to de fend the
2nd Amend ment above all other con sid era tions, and
given their pen chant for own ing the most pow er ful of
weap onry, a fire arm nov ice such as my self can’t help
but wonder how many gun en thu si asts are sim ply
sports men, and how many aren’t per haps try ing to com -
pen sate for some other short com ing.

And then some en thu si asts are just hard- core para -
noid. There are many so-called pa tri ots who be lieve
America is a law away from be com ing a fas cist dic ta -
tor ship (usu ally un der con trol of the nefarious
U.N.), and that the only way to guar an tee our free dom 
is for eve ry one to own as many fire arms as pos si ble.
They crave the oh- so- sweet assurance of feeling they
can be safe from all life’s evils so long as they’ve
got their trusty as sault ri fle (or Bi ble, for that
blas phe mous mat ter) to hold and pro tect them.

I’m un aware as to whether Lim baugh is himself a
mem ber of the NRA, but what ever the case his views
clearly fall in line with that all- or- nothing ex -
trem ism. Lim baugh has said that Americans need the
2nd Amend ment, spe cifi cally in ter preted as the un -
lim ited right to bear arms, in or der to pro tect the
1st Amend ment. As if to im ply that with out these
assault and auto mat ic weap ons at our dis posal, the
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gov ern ment would quickly for bid freedom of speech
and re lig ion. There are more prac ti cal ways to keep
our gov ern ment in check, such built- in safeguards as
a bal ance of pow ers, pub licly elected of fi cials,
con stitu ency, et cet era.

I am quite aware that the ma jor ity of gun en thu si -
asts ar en’t in the mind of rob bing or kill ing other
hu mans. But still, all a gun is is a toy, a real
deadly and de struc tive one. It is also a tool of
power, of con trol, and I can cer tainly un der stand why 
peo ple would be con cerned about a gov ern ment that ex -
clu sively held this power over its citi zens. But only 
a hard -line radi cal would ar gue that peo ple
shouldn’t be al lowed to own any fire arms——all I’m
say ing is that it should be done in a rea son able man -
ner, not with reck less aban don to in sure that peo ple
can over throw the gov ern ment! (I think the idea is to 
al low peo ple own er ship of that which can be used ef -
fec tively for sport or safety, but not al low own er -
ship of fire arms so pow er ful that, if in the wrong
hands, could eas ily be used to slaugh ter a great deal 
of peo ple in a short amount of time.)

M O SES M Y  A SS

Lim baugh com plains that Hol ly wood isn’t glam or ous
like it was back in its hey day, when ever that was
exactly. You’ve got these trouble- making di rec tors
like Spike Lee and Ol iver Stone put ting all their em -
pha sis on the nega tive of our distinguishable past,
you’ve got id iot film mak ers mak ing t&a gorefests
when clearly Bambi is all any one ever wants to see.
And you’ve got a lot of clue less movie stars in ap pro -
pri ately exploiting their ce leb rity to cham pion
‘‘le ftist’’ causes such as the en vi ron ment and
homeless ness.
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But ap par ently Limbaugh only has a prob lem with the 
latter if he dis agrees with the celebrity’s cause.
Talk about movie stars us ing their ce leb rity to en -
dorse ri dicu lous things——how about Charl ton Hes ton
sup port ing the NRA’s pro test of the presi dent’s pro -
posed ban on as sault weap ons? Yet de spite his an noy -
ance with these other ce leb rity ac tiv ists, Lim baugh
roundly ap plauded Hes ton for his gesture.

Dur ing a press con fer ence, Mr. Hes ton held up a
pic ture of some guy that’d killed a bunch of peo ple
(I wasn’t fa mil iar with the man or his crimes) with

‘‘This is an as sault weapon’’  point ing at the man.
Un doubt edly se rial kill ers would per sist with out
guns (it never stopped psy chos like Jack the Rip per,
Ed Gein, or Ted Bundy) and peo ple will still be
killed. But tell the peo ple who were on that Long Is -
land Rail way that. Or those peo ple in that So Cal
McDon alds or that Luby’s Cafe te ria in Texas. Or all
those postal work ers.

Keep ing heav ier ar til lery out of the hands of the
gen eral pub li c isn’t go ing to end crime or vio lence,
but, in specific in stances and to the bene fit of many 
lives, it cer tainly might help slow it down to a more
sur viv able level.

F R E E  D O M / P R I ORI TIES

Many people take the mean ing of free dom for granted,
when in fact it is open to var ied in ter pre ta tion——at
least in the con texts of a gov ern ment. For in the ab -
so lute sense, free dom means be ing able to kill and
rape and pil lage with out any laws what so ever.

But in the con text of a gov ern ment whose pur pose is 
to help pro tect its citi zens, free dom means some -
thing quite dif fer ent; it means re strict ing cer tain
free doms in or der to pro tect other more treas ured and 
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val ued free doms. That’s the para dox of free dom
through gov ern ment——you can’t have any free dom with -
out the sac ri fice of free dom. In that re spect free dom 
isn’t free; I don’t think it should cost some one
their life (such as in a mili tary draft), but it defi -
nitely re quires some sac ri fices in re turn.

Ob vi ously the most sig nifi cant ‘‘sacrifice’’ made
is in our right to en dan ger the well being of oth ers.
And the con se quences of peo ple’s ac tions is di rectly
re lated to what they are al lowed to own. If the gen -
eral pub li c was al lowed own er ship of nu clear weap -
ons, for in stance, then the deto na tion of such a
de vice in the own er’s home would most cer tainly in -
fringe upon the freedoms of their neigh bors. And so,
despite those men tal cases who might ar gue that bombs 
don’t kill peo ple, peo ple kill peo ple, this worst-
 case scenario clearly demonstrates the nec es sity of
re stricting what citizens are al lowed to own.

More than pro tect ing peo ple from the cru elty or
care less ness of others, though, the state ex tends
this to pro tect those who might harm them selves with
the use of controlled sub stances. (But again, you
hear very few in di vidu als defending co caine or her -
oin chant ing, ‘‘Drugs don’t kill peo ple, peo ple
kill, um, them selves . . . or some thing.’’) Like
guns, drugs don’t kill peo ple. They’re the dan ger ous
ve hi cle by which people kill them selves, and for that 
rea son alone they should be illegal. To pro tect those 
peo ple who might use, not own but use, cer tain drugs
to their own en dan ger ment.

And some how it seems in con sis tent and more than a
lit tle hypo criti cal that the same con sid era tion of
safety extended to peo ple who might harm them selves
(with the imprudent use of drugs) isn’t extended just 
as——or even more se ri ously——to those who might harm
oth ers (with the neg li gent or naughty use of fire -
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arms). Do peo ple really pose greater threats to them -
selves than they do to each other? It makes about as
much sense as sending some one who at tempts sui cide to 
the elec tric chair while letting an at tempted mur -
derer off scot-free.

The paral lels be tween drugs and guns run deep.
There’s the ob vi ous cor re la tion be tween drug pro hi -
bi tion and vio lent crime. There’s the hy poc risy of a
gov ern ment more con cerned for the well be ing of those 
who might harm them selves with drugs than for the
vic tims of shoot ings. And fi nally there’s the con -
trast be tween drug laws sweep ingly restricting drugs 
as if they were all alike; and gun laws sweep ingly al -
low ing fire arms as if they were all alike. And much
like my de fense of rec rea tional drugs, I feel simi lar 
about the rela tive safety of cer tain guns. But un der
our law a joint is con sid ered more dan ger ous than an
as sault weapon. Talk about our pri ori ties be ing out
of whack! It should by now be fairly ob vi ous where
this anal ogy is headed, but I’ll go ahead and spell
it out for you any way: Marijuana should be le gal the
same as sport and safety fire arms; and nar cot ics and
stimu lants il le gal the same as hard ar til lery. Much
like hard drugs, cer tain guns should be re stricted
from the pub li c. Not be cause there’s any dan ger in
their own er ship, but in their mis use; they should be
prohibited be cause they are the dan ger ous ve hi cle by
which so many peo ple’s lives are tragi cally ended.

RE AL IS TIC REQ U I SIT E S

Think about what is re quired to drive a car on the
streets of Amer ica. First you’ve gotta take driv er’s
ed, which mainly en tails read ing a bunch of in struc -
tional manu als and watch ing grue some films of real-
 life auto fa tali ties (pre suma bly to ham mer home just
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how se ri ous a re spon si bil ity driv ing is, though it’s
more likely just to scare po ten tial speed ers and drunk 
driv ers). Once you’ve passed driv er’s ed you get your
driv ing per mit. Then you’ve gotta take driv er’s
train ing, only af ter so many hours of which you’re al -
lowed to take a writ ten exam and a driv ing test to get
your li cense. It’s a fairly long and la bored pro cess
meant to slowly edu cate one as to the nu ances of safe
driv ing. That’s be cause a car in the hands of an in ex -
pe ri enced driver can be quite a dan ger ous thing; and
yet de spite all these safety pre cau tions, look at how
many id iot driv ers there are out there! (Granted I
live in Los An ge les, but I can not be lieve these peo -
ple’s reck less driv ing hab its are lim ited ex clu sively 
to the West Coast.)

In con trast to what it takes merely to drive an
auto mo bile, to buy a fire arm all one need do is walk
into any old gun store or cor ner pawn shop. To le gally
own that gun all one need do is reg is ter it. Now think
of all those half- witted driv ers out there——and yet
surely a gun in the hands of an id iot or a lu na tic can
be in fi nitely more dan ger ous than the larg est of auto -
mo biles driven by the eld er li est of lit tle old la dies. 
At the least own ing a gun should re quire a safety
course and a gun li cense much like that for driv ing a
car. (Though frankly it’s pretty scary to think of a
bunch of mi li tia mem bers wait ing to reg is ter their
fire arms in as frus trat ing a place as the DMV.)

I’m sorry if the idea of a req ui site safety course 
and gun li cense sounds rash and Big Broth er ish, but
it’s time to rec og nize fire arms for the pow er ful
tools of death and de struc tion they are, and that if 
our gov ern ment is go ing to al low its citi zens own -
er ship of these, then it must be done so with much
care and cau tion.
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STEP PING OVER
A STEP PING STONE

Af firma tive ac tion, con trary to the ap par ent be liefs 
of some, was never in tended as a means for en forc ing
or up hold ing civil rights against job dis crimi na -
tion. Lim baugh says, ‘‘Even if we get rid of af firma -
tive ac tion, there are anti- discrimination laws on
the books. . . .’’ But if there were in fact a re li -
able way of de tect ing dis ci mi na tion in the work -
place, then some thing like af firma tive ac tion never
likely would have been nec es sary to be gin with. Be -
cause, ab sent their wear ing a pointy white sheet or
hav ing a swas tika tat tooed on their fore head, it’s
not real easy to prove that an em ploy ers hir ing prac -
tices are based on rac e or sex as op posed to quali fi -
ca tions. There never likely will be a prac ti cal way
of de tect ing or pre vent ing most acts of hir ing
discrimination. The only re al is tic way for the gov -
ern ment to coun ter wide spread dis crimi na tion is by
is su ing hir ing quo tas.

More than any thing I be lieve af firma tive ac tion
was our gov ern ment’s way of mak ing much faster in -
roads into the Ameri can econ omy for women and mi nori -
ties than ever could have been ac com plished were this 
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to take place in its own natu ral time. Tak ing into
account the sorry state of our ra cial and gen der
affairs as a re sult of hun dreds of years of in tense
preju dice, this certainly was a positive thing to
have been put into ef fect. And though af firma tive ac -
tion cannot be solely cred ited for the prog ress made
in the last few decades, it was un de niably helpful in 
open ing doors of so cial ac cep tance for a great many
women, La ti nos, Af ri can and Asian Ameri cans.

Of course, ide ally busi nesses should be left alone
to do their own thing, in de pend ent of any gov ern ment
in ter fer ence in who they do or do not hire. But then,
in an ideal world the gov ern ment never would have al -
lowed white men to en slave and re press oth ers to be -
gin with. There’s sim ply no de ny ing the harm our
gov ern ment’s apa thy helped per petu ate against women
and mi nori ties; is it so much to ask that the same
gov ern ment fi nally try to make amends?

Af firma tive ac tion is un de nia bly a form of
reverse- discrimination in that it passes over quali -
fied Cau ca sian ap pli cants sim ply on the merit of
their race. But it is not a discrimination based on
in tol er ance or the de sire to hold an other down; in -
stead it is fa vor it ism based on the de sire to help
right a hei nous wrong, to eco nomi cally as sist those
who for so long have been held down.

The prob lem is that in the con cep tion of af firma -
tive ac tion, no body ap peared to think ahead as to
what to do when prog ress is made and the play ing
field gradually be comes more lev eled. Af firma tive
ac tion surely was never in tended as a per ma nent so lu -
tion, but a tem po rary step ping stone. Well, we’ve
reached a point now where it’s nec es sary to rec og nize 
af firma tive ac tion as some thing that must soon end.
This isn’t to deny that much in tol er ance and preju -
dice still ex ists to day; but the play ing field,
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though hardly even, has lev eled to such a point that
work place af firma tive ac tion seems more like the
source for a poor self- image than that of eco nomic
bene fi ci ary. Even tu ally all step ping stones must be
put be hind us if we’re to make yet further prog ress.

But how exactly? When and how do we put af firma tive 
ac tion be hind us? (The work place aside, it might be a 
good idea if af firma tive ac tion were to con tinue for
col lege schol ar ships. That may sound odd com ing from
a col lege drop out, but hey, I learned a lot in that
first se mes ter.) Proba bly most im por tant is set ting
a spe cific date some time in the near fu ture so as to
al low those peo ple most im pacted by af firma tive ac -
tion know it’s go ing to end a fair amount of time be -
fore hand. You can’t blame peo ple for hav ing harsh
re ac tions to this when it’s done so spur- of- the-
 moment im pul sively.

The real ques tion then becomes that of get ting our
po liti cal representatives to ei ther ac cept some one
el se’s vi sion or come up with one of their own for how 
af firma tive ac tion can thought fully be phased out of
ex is tence.

That’s the ques tion. That’s the is sue.

BUNK THAT!

But Lim baugh says af firma tive ac tion must be stopped
not only be cause it’s a form of reverse-
 discrimination, but be cause race and sex are no
longer rele vant to one’s suc cess. On his ra dio show
Lim baugh said, ‘‘I would like to, on this pro gram,
con duct a fu neral for ra cism. ’Cause I think ra cism
is not nearly as preva lent as eve ry body thinks that
it is.’’ He points out that, ‘‘Oprah Win frey can not
be come the rich est and most popu lar, most watched
day time tele vi sion talk show host with only black
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peo ple in her audi ence.’’ And rhetorically asks,
‘‘How in the world can Bill Cosby have be come the
number one tele vi sion show with out white view ers?’’

Ah, there’s that golden Lim baugh logic sput ter ing
away again. Be cause of course if all these whiteys
are sup port ing black en ter tain ers, then surely ra -
cism is no longer a hindr ance. By that same logic, if
you look at how many white people were sup por tive of
blacks dur ing the Civil War, then surely ra cism
couldn’t have been all that bad way on back then.
It’s not like blacks could have been eman ci pated with 
only black peo ple fight ing the cause——in deed, they
had enough white sup port ers that they were able to
win a mas sive war. And in a time when so many white
peo ple were sup por tive of blacks (like they are to -
day, as the Niel son rat ings clearly indicate), by
Lim baugh’s logic one could then ar gue that ra cism was 
no longer a major issue dur ing the most vola tile of
our na tion’s civil unrests.

To fur ther il lus trate the non- hindrance of one’s
race, Lim baugh men tioned the suc cess of pop- star Mi -
chael Jack son, ath letes Deion Sand ers and Mi chael
Jor dan, and, his great est ex am ples, Gen. Co lin Pow -
ell and Su preme Court Judge Clar ence Tho mas.

Surely the abil ity of mi nori ties to rise to po si -
tions of promi nence and power is greater than it’s
ever been; but speak ing just in terms of ac com plish -
ment, if one is to point to the suc cess of Tho mas and
Pow ell as proof that race is no longer rele vant,
could n’t one make a simi lar ar gu ment in reference to
civil rights leader Booker T. Wash ing ton, sci en tist
George Wash ing ton Carver, or so ci olo gist Kelly
Miller? Are we then to be lieve that ra cism was no
longer rele vant to the lives of Af ri can Ameri cans
back in the late 19th and early 20th cen tury?

Promi nent black Ameri cans have ex isted through out
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the his tory of our coun try and will con tinue and in -
crease far into the fu ture. Certainly there’s far
less op pres sion to day, and the op por tu nity for mi -
nori ties to suc ceed is greater than it’s ever been.
No one would deny that. But to claim this as proof for 
the non ex ist ence of dis crimi na tion, and to con clu de
that race and sex are no longer rele vant, is ab so -
lutely asi nine at best, a con scious lie at worst.

’Nuff said.

CON GRES SIO N A L  G A N  GRENE

As long as I’m al ready on the topic of work place dis -
crimi na tion. . . . The fa vor ite ar gu ment of people
who are against ho mo sex ual anti- discrimination laws
is that gays and les bi ans shouldn’t be given
‘‘special rights’’ based on their sex ual pref er ence. 
But are such anti- discrimination laws truly a spe -
cial right so much as a ba sic civil right? How would
such op po nents feel if they were them selves turned
down for a job they were per fectly quali fied and ca -
pa ble of do ing be cause, as the em ployer they were be -
ing in ter viewed by flat out told them, ‘‘We don’t
hire het ero sexu als’’? Would they view this in the
same light they do ho mo sex ual dis crimi na tion?

Dur ing one of his daily news con fer ences in March
’95, House Speaker Newt Gin grich dis closed his own
dis par ag ing feel ings on the sub ject of gay rights.
‘‘I don’t think you should have a right of fil ing a
fed eral law suit or ap peal ing to the fed eral gov ern -
ment to pro tect you based on your sex ual be hav ior.’’

To ex cuse why he feels ho mo sexu als shouldn’t have
any le gal re course against hir ing dis crimi na tion,
Gin grich said some thing of the most in ex pli ca ble ig -
no rance: ‘‘Does that mean a trans ves tite should
auto mati cally have the right to work as a trans ves -
tite? I don’t think so.’’ But ho mo sexu al ity doesn’t
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nec es sar ily have a thing to do with be ing a trans ves -
tite. There are any number of trans ves tites who are
het ero sex ual, guys with wives and kids who sim ply,
for what ever rea son, en joy dress ing in women’s
cloth ing.

The ar gu ment for giv ing ho mo sexu als le gal re course 
against hir ing dis crimi na tion isn’t about al low ing
em ploy ees to be have or dress how ever they like. It’s
about the right to pri vacy; it’s about peo ple be ing
fired for things they do on their own per sonal time
which in no way af fects their job per form ance.

For ex am ple: If a het ero sex ual fe male goes to work
dressed like a balle rina, then that should give her
em ployer all the right in the world to fire her ass
(un less, of course, she’s ac tu al ly a bal le rina); but
they shouldn’t have the right to fire her just be -
cause she’s het ero sex ual. It should be the same for
eve ry one: if an em ploy ee’s per sonal life in no way
in ter feres with their abil ity to per form their job,
then their em ployer shouldn’t have the right to fire
them on the ba sis of this.

Why is that such a dif fi cult con cept to grasp?
The law states no one shall be dis crimi nated against 

based on their race or gen der, but noth ing is men -
tioned about sex ual pref er ence. Why should it? A per -
son’s pri vate life should re main just that, pri vate.

That’s ex actly why we do need a law pro tect ing peo -
ple from dis crimi na tion based on their sex ual pref -
er ence, to pro tect a per son’s pri vate life. Newt
said, ‘‘I don’t see as a gen eral prin ci ple that get -
ting into your pri vate life is some thing we ought to
have a le gal stan dard on.’’ What he once- again fails
to com pre hend is that so long as there is no law spe -
cifi cally meant to pro tect a per son’s pri vate life
from work place dis crimi na tion, then this is es sen -
tially the same as hav ing a le gal stan dard that al -
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lows a per son’s pri vate life to be the ba sis of such
dis crimi na tion. Ei ther be cause of a law or be cause of 
the ab sence of one, the gov ern ment af fects and gets
into the pri vate lives of any one sub ject to un just
dis crimi na tion. I thought the whole pur pose of le gal
stan dards was ‘‘g etting into’’ peo ple’s lives, see -
ing to it that citi zens and busi ness own ers don’t
have the right to use any pos si ble power they may pos -
sess over an other in a ma li cious or preju dice man ner. 
You’d think the Speaker of the House of Rep re sen ta -
tives would un der stand a le gal prin ci ple as ru di men -
tary as that. (Then again, it was Gin grich who
pro claimed Lim baugh an hon or ary mem ber of the 104th
Con gress.)

‘‘C H O  O SIN G ’’ T H E  H O M O  ‘‘LI  FESTYLE’’

Gin grich fur ther stated that Amer ica should not re -
turn to ‘‘repr ession’’ of gays and les bi ans, but that 
nei ther should it ‘‘p romote’’ a ho mo sex ual life -
style. When did Amer ica ever stop its op pres sion of
ho mo sexu als? That’s news to me!

What Mr. Gin grich fails to rec og nize is the fact
that he him self is a re pressor of ho mo sexu als. He may 
like to be lieve that the only peo ple who can be said
to really re press ho mo sexu als are skin head Nazis who
bash  their skulls in, but the fact re mains that the
ma jor ity of gay and les bian re press ors has al ways
been and con tin ues to be peo ple just like him self:
up tight ho mo pho bic con ser va tives.

How does Gin grich think ho mo sexu als are re -
pressed——by burn ing them at the stake? Or by mak ing
them feel ashamed of who they are, afraid to dis close 
their ho mo sexu al ity to any one lest they should be
ridi culed, re jected, or dis crimi nated against?

By him say ing that peo ple shouldn’t have any le gal
rights against hir ing dis crimi na tion based on sex ual 
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pref er ence, Gin grich is in effect re press ing ho mo -
sexu als. He wears his ho mo pho bia on his sleeve clear
for all to see by ac cus ing ho mo sex ual ac tiv ists of
‘‘ recru itment in so- called coun sel ing pro grams,’’
by warn ing against the idea of ‘‘ expla ining that ho -
mo sexu al ity is a rea son able al ter na tive life -
style,’’ and by say ing that he is ‘‘very cau tious
about the idea that you want to have ac tive ho mo sexu -
als in jun ior high school and high school ex plain ing
to young peo ple that they have all of these vari ous
won der ful op tions.’’ He hon estly seems to be lieve
that to talk about ho mo sexu al ity, to ex plain that
it’s not a men tal sick ness or dis ease or per ver sion,
is to ac tively en courage kids to be come ho mo sex ual.
Almost as if he be lieves it’s some thing you just
choose to do one day. ‘‘Gee, I think I’ll be come a ho -
mo sex ual to day . . . all my friends are do ing it . . .
seems like the ‘cool’ thing to do nowa days.’’

Gin grich is sepa rat ing ho mo sexu als from their ho -
mo sexu al ity so that he can criti cize and re ject it
while still be liev ing he’s not criti ciz ing the peo -
ple them selves. Why else would he ref er to it as a
‘‘s exual be hav ior,’’ as if it’s sim ply some thing ho -
mo sexu als chose to do or to be come? That’s al most
like say ing blacks shouldn’t have any so- called spe -
cial rights based on their ‘‘ racial be hav ior.’’ Or
that women shouldn’t have any rights based on their
‘‘g ender be hav ior.’’

It’s the ex act same thing——it’s who they are, not
what they sim ply chose to be come. Ho mo sexu al ity isn’t 
an act peo ple choose to en gage in any more than het -
ero sexu al ity is an act peo ple choose to en gage in.
Whether they’re celi bate their en tire lives or not, a 
per son is still ei ther homo or het ero. A per son’s sex -
ual ori en ta tion is in grained within them and be yond
their con trol as much as a per son’s race or gen der.
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DOWN AND OUT
IN AMER ICA

When it comes to home less ness, Lim baugh’s got plenty
to say about how lib er als are just ex ploit ing the
issue to spurn class envy and make the mid dle class
feel guilty. He has lots to tell peo ple about how the
great est ob sta cle to solv ing the home less problem is
that the lib eral Pov erty Pimps don’t want the prob lem 
solved; how lib er als are only in ter ested in an ever-
 growing wel fare state so they can keep all their
friends em ployed. ’Cause, as he puts it, ‘‘L ib erals
can’t stay in power if [the home less] be come self-
 sufficient.’’

The Fraud of Home less ness Ad vo cacy, the name of a
chap ter in Lim baugh’s first book, pretty clearly
dem on strates where his pri ori ties lie, fo cus ing not
on the home less prob lem it self but on his sad anti-
lib eral fixation. Like many an is sue, he has more to
say about the fol lies of those ac tu ally look ing to
make a dif fer ence than he does any thing con struc tive
of his own to add.

‘‘Real prob lems de serve real so lu tions, not name-
 calling.’’ Or so con cluded Lim baugh upon pre sent ing
his home less so lu tions. Sure enough, af ter 12 pages
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of long- winded mus ings on the ul te rior mo tives of
wicked lib er als; how Mar tin Sheen spent a night on
the streets to bring at ten tion to the is sue; and how
ad vo cates like Mitch Snider ex ag ger ated the number
of home less to be three mil lion peo ple, Lim baugh
finally pre sented his ‘‘ so lutions’’ to the prob lem.
A Five-Point Program. Which con sisted of rec om mend -
ing, 1) get ting an hon est count of the home less
(which seemed strange see ing as how ear lier in the
chap ter he said the number is probably close to the
600,000 given by the Ur ban In sti tute), 2) cate go riz -
ing the home less into their dif fer ent needs, 3) get -
ting those with ad dic tions to alco hol or drugs into
re ha bili ta tion clin ics, 4) put ting the men tally ill
or un bal anced into in sti tu tions, and, the cusp of his 
rec om men da tions, 5) some how (no spe cif ics given)
educating the able- bodied home less ‘‘in how to ac -
cess the bound less op por tu ni ties in the Ameri can
econ omy.’’

Limbaugh says many home less just ar en’t aware of
the op por tu ni ties that are out there. I’d think only
some one liv ing on an other planet would be un aware of
the op por tu ni ties for em ploy ment that ex ist here in
the States. The prob lem isn’t that the home less
aren’t aware of these op por tu ni ties, but that they
don’t know how or are un able to take ad van tage of
them.

Hav ing worked in a re me dial pay ing profession for a 
few years now, I can tell you that when ever a home -
less per son came in to ap ply, they had ab so lutely no
chance of get ting the job; some of them be cause of
their ap pear ance, but all of them be cause they never
left a tele phone number or mail ing ad dress.

Then the obvious an swer to this would be to of fer
the homeless tele phone serv ices (a number they can
re ceive mes sages on) and a le gal ad dress (maybe like
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a make shift P.O. box sys tem at shel ters), as many
busi nesses either won’t or can’t hire peo ple with out
these. And by giv ing the home less a tele phone number
and a le gal mail ing ad dress, they might ob tain a
sense of con nec tion with so ci ety——shit, I don’t
know! At the least they’d feel more con fi dent in
fill ing out job ap pli ca tions.

I’m not gonna claim to have any great ideas on how
this prob lem can be solved, but cer tainly the
homeless can’t just be carted away to what ever fa cil -
ity might best be able to assist them. Some one’s
rights as an in di vid ual don’t be come null and void
sim ply be cause they’ve no home to call their own. And 
so un less they’re an im me di ate threat to oth ers or
them selves, I really don’t see how there could be any 
le gal ba sis for con fin ing drug ad dicts or al co hol ics
to a re ha bili ta tion clinic, nor the men tally un -
stable to institutions.

What the gov ern ment should do to keep people off
the streets is al low for squat ter’s rights. That the
build ings peo ple are squat ting in are pri vately
owned is im ma te rial——so long as the own ers have
clearly aban doned the build ings to just degenerate,
there’s no rea son why the home less shouldn’t be al -
lowed to take up resi dency within them. Natu rally if
an owner de cides to re build, then their rights as a
prop erty owner would take prece dence; but if the
owner has aban doned their prop erty, then, un til such
time as they de cide to re build or pay for the demo li -
tion of the build ing, the rights of squat ters to have 
a roof over their head should take full prece dence.
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H O M E  L E SS HOT PO TATO

Lim baugh’s such a car ing soul he rec og nizes that
‘‘lib er als don’t want the home less to hold a job that 
has any real prom ise. They pre fer to ac com mo date and
hu mor them by mak ing it eas ier for them to stay in
their pres ent con di tion. That’s why they vig or ously
ad vo cate a con sti tu tional right to beg.’’ Lim baugh’s 
proposing that by al low ing the home less to pan han dle
lib er als are only ena bling their home less ness. He
con se quently seems to sug gest that the out law ing of
pan han dling (not just ag gres sive, but all types)
would be posi tive ’cause it’d force the home less to
straighten their lives out. Be cause of course were
this right taken away they’d all get real jobs, since 
ob vi ously the only thing that keeps them from do ing
so is the great sat is fac tion and wealth they must
pro cure from beg ging for hand outs. (This train of
logic serves well as an other epito mes look into Lim -
baugh’s thought-processes, and again it’s dis con -
cert ing to say the least.)

Be ing that it’s just a more di rect form of char -
ity——ab sent the mid dle men——pan han dling lies
squarely in-be tween a life of crime and mak ing an
hon est liv ing; nei ther nega tive or posi tive, it is a
fairly neu tral source of in come. Were this right
taken away (as Lim baugh so com pas sion ately sug -
gested), then they pretty much would be forced to go
ei ther some nega tive or posi tive route. And is it
truly rea son able to as sume that, if forci bly pushed,
most des ti tutes would be more in clined to go down a
posi tive path, and be suc cess ful at it, than they
would turn ing to a life of crime to fend for
themselves?

I re call this one self- proclaimed ‘‘c ons er -
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vative’’ on The Phil Do na hue Show (back in the day)
say ing how he has no sym pa thy for the home less be -
cause it’s so easy to get a job, how they’re just
lazy, and how he thought pan han dling should be il le -
gal ized and the home less ar rested for loi ter ing.
When an other per son on the show asked him whether he
hon estly be lieved this ap proach did any thing to
solve the prob lem, the man was clearly be fud dled for
a sec ond or two bef ore an swer ing that he thought it
was im por tant for the home less to know what was ex -

pected of them by so ci ety.
Most must feel some what cast off al ready. Why then

would they be eager to re join the very so ci ety that
re jects and scorns them the sec ond they’re down on
their luck? Why should the home less, or any one for
that mat ter, give a rat’s ass about what the ‘‘ so -
ciety’’ ex pects of them? (See Ap pen dix VII for an ar -
bi trary observation.)

Said ap proach of il le gal iz ing pan han dling and loi -
ter ing is not to actually il le gal ize home less ness,
but to put every law in the book possible to let them
know they’re unwanted, that their pres ence will not
be tol er ated. The only thing this sat is fies is the
pub lic’s de sire not to have to see or deal with the
home less, less en ing the bur den of their con scious.
It’s like sweep ing the prob lem un der the rug, or more 
ap pro pri ately, it’s sweep ing it across the street.
And of course once this prob lem builds up on the door -
step of an other, they’ll pass their own anti-
 homeless laws, pass ing the prob lem on to some one
else.

Were this trend to catch on and es ca late, it’d be
like an end less game of home less hot po tato, shuf fling 
them here and there like a herd of un wanted cat tle.

The home less prob lem can not be solved by mak ing the 
home less so mis er able that they’re forced to ei ther
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self- destruct or go straight. Dis cour ag ing home -
less ness solves nothing; the best any one can do is to 
en cour age others to pick them selves up for them -
selves——not the ‘‘so ciety’’ or any other de ranged
rea son——and of their own free will. Sim ply put: Those 
liv ing on the streets must be dis cour aged from a life 
of crime; but still al lowed the op tion of be ing home -
less and of pan han dling for a liv ing; and they must
be en cour aged to help them selves.

C O N  C L U  SION

A pre cise count of the home less popu la tion may never
ex ist, and no body should need one to tell them there
are too many with out homes. Don’t ig nore these peo -
ple. They have hearts and souls, dreams and goals
(some re al ized, many for got ten), just like you and I. 
We’re all so set in our rou tines, our fears, pass ing
the home less by like they’re ghosts, not real peo ple
but sim ply a dis taste ful fig ment of the imagi na tion.
Granted some have se ri ous men tal prob lems and de -
serve to be feared——but usu ally this dis tance peo ple
put be tween them selves and the home less isn’t be -
cause of any real dan ger, but be cause peo ple don’t
want to be lieve the same can hap pen to them, they
fear see ing them selves in that per son’s tat tered and
torn shoes.

Hope fully more and more peo ple will gradu ally
over come their ir ra tional fear of the destitute (my -
self, to a fair de gree or two, in cluded), and will
find the com pas sion to treat all other hu mans——no
mat ter what their eco nomic status——with the com mon
kind ness and re spect they are de serv ing of.
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LIKE,  M AN,
WHO NEEDS A GOV ERN MENT,

ANY WAY?

Ameri cans love to bitch and moan about the gov ern -
ment——not that there’s any thing in trin si cally wrong
with that, Lord knows there’s plenty to bitch about.
The sound ness of peo ple’s griev ance, how ever, var ies 
con sid era bly. Typi cally this is justified an noy ance
with the tax code and frus tra tion with the In ter nal
Reve nue Service. But of ten this be grudge ment is bred
of a deeply embedded para noia and fear of the gov ern -
ment. There are Americans who talk so gravely of our
state, they don’t even seem to ap pre ci ate the fact
that it’s one of the great free doms of that in sti tu -
tion that al lows them to openly de nounce it.

Lim baugh’s sen ti ments make still less sense. I.E., 
he got good and an gry when, at a po liti cal de bate be -
tween Ted Ken nedy and Mit Rom ney, constituents asked
what the can di dates were go ing to do about crime. It
pissed Lim baugh off that all they wanted to talk
about was is sues rather than char ac ter, or as he put
it: ‘‘What are you gonna give me, what are you gonna
do for me?’’ He said these peo ple need to stop whin -
ing, get off their butts, and do some thing about
these prob lems them selves. Yeah, how right foolish
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of them: ex pect ing the gov ern ment, that shapes and
en forces the law, to han dle crime? What could have
they have been think ing?! This, Rush said, was just
an other ex am ple of how all Demo crats want is for the
gov ern ment to com pletely take care of eve ry body.

It’s not easy ex plain ing such ir ra tional an ti gov -
ern ment sen ti ments, by Lim baugh or oth ers. Per haps
it’s strong re lig ious at tach ments that causes cer -
tain people to so fear  this other pre domi nant in sti -
tu tion; per haps afraid of their re lig ion be ing
over shad owed or pro hib ited, somewhat un der stand able 
considering all the governments around the world
which do in fringe on their citi zen’s re lig ious free -
doms. But of course most peo ple only have a prob lem
with this if it’s not their faith that’s rul ing. And
so really it shouldn’t be in the least sur pris ing
that there are Americans who have a prob lem with a
gov ern ment that nei ther con demns nor em braces any
par ticu lar re lig ion.

Hu man civi li za tion can be fore most char ac ter ized as
of a peo ple in ter act ing with one an other in the con -
texts of self- imposed laws and com monly held stan -
dards. The most criti cal of such so cial struc tures
have been re lig ious and gov ern ment in sti tu tions.

And though these are far from en light en ing of them -
selves, they do help  us to evolve in thought, pro vid -
ing us with a sur face foun da tion from which to be gin
the learn ing pro cess. In the cha otic abyss that is
hu man con scious ness, these struc tures supply an ele -
men tal sense of or der and se cu rity from which people
may go about the pro cess of re al iz ing guid ance
within.

Un for tu nately, the ma jor ity of these so cial in sti -
tu tions have been less than ac com mo dat ing to wards
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in di vidu al ity, based largely on con form ist dogma.
And un for tu nately most of hu man ity has used these in -
sti tu tions as the ba sis for all their con cepts of
truth and iden tity al to gether, in sub sti tu tion of
their own per sonal un der stand ing.

But over time an increasing ef fort has been made to 
make the gov ern ment more ob jec tive and re lig iously
neu tral (much to many be liev ers great dis may). Even
with the 1st Amend ment a well established cri te rion,
Americans con tinue to have a real trying time
grasping what ‘‘se pa ration of church and state’’
means, or how such con cepts are kept sepa rate.

Aside from the re lig ious epi thets still em ployed
by our gov ern ment, a good ex am ple of this is the con -
tinu ing il le gal ity of pros ti tu tion and, in cer tain
states, sod omy. The laws il le gal iz ing these are
based on noth ing more than cer tain peo ple’s re lig -
ious be liefs. There is ab so lutely no sound ba sis for
why such pas sive acts should be il le gal. If a per son
chooses to sell their body for sex, or if a cou ple de -
cides to en gage in a lit tle back door boogie, that
should be no one’s af fair but their own. The only
threat posed to anyo ne’s free dom, in any sense, are
those puritan- based laws that pro hibit con sent ing
adults from en gag ing in these sex ual acts. This may
not seem like a se ri ous op pres sion to some, but it
stands as a clear in di ca tor of how we’ve yet to fully
sepa rate religion from state.

The gov ern ment isn’t meant to give guid ance, to
give peo ple a sense of moral di rec tion, nor should it 
be. Its un der ly ing pur pose is to protect peo ple’s
free doms, which in cludes their physi cal and spiri -
tual free doms from op pres sion by oth ers (the gov ern -
ment it self most cer tai nly in cluded). Our gov ern ment 
must work sim ply in terms of per ceiv ing peo ple’s
free doms and then shap ing the law so as to best pro -
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tect these. It’s free dom, not morality, that is the
pur pose of the gov ern ment——the free dom by which
people may re al ize their own sense of moral guidance.

Cer tainly this is the rea son so many peo ple are
fear ful of a god less gov ern ment, be cause it al lows
more men tal free dom than they’re com fort able with.
While a church-state en cour ages be lief in that
faith, and a Com mu nist state en cour ages faith in the
state, a gov ern ment such as ours which has re lig ious
free dom seems to be say ing that the truth doesn’t lie 
in any of these faiths, but in all of them and none of
them. What ever works for each in di vid ual. Its neu -
tral ity seems like en cour age ment for eve ry one to
search for their own be liefs. And what could be more
fright en ing to a re lig ious peo ple who be lieve all
truth lies in a sin gle book?

What’s ironic in de scrib ing our gov ern ment’s sepa ra -
tion from re lig ion is that, at the same time, it’s de -
vel oped its own rigid form of tra di tion al ism. Of all
the in sti tu tions that cling to the past, the gov ern -
ment trails only slightly be hind re lig ion. But be ing
that it’s sup posed to work for its citi zens, the gov -
ern ment isn’t an in sti tu tion quite like any other.
It’s much more like a busi ness deal ing in the as sur -
ance of free dom. And the only way for the vast ma jor -
ity of busi nesses to stay afloat nowa days is by
try ing their damned est to stay one step be hind, one
step ahead, or in step with all the tech no logi cal and 
cul tural changes that have taken place.

And then politicians are per plexed as to why
citizens are so dis pleased with the gov ern ment? It’s
be cause they’ve failed, or rather re sisted, to re -
des ign their operations to ac co mmo date the times;
be cause they’re prac tic ing this prehistoric form of
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gov ern ment in this rap idly chang ing new world. The
gov ern ment’s gotta come into the 21st cen tury along
with the rest of the coun try. Which means open ing
lines of com mu ni ca tion and in for ma tion; which means
ac tu ally get ting the job done as op posed to just tak -
ing com fort within the tradition of pomp and
circumstance.

An other of the gov ern ment’s weak nesses is its de lib -
er ate over- complexity, oth er wise known as bu reauc -
racy. It was most likely a fear of us ing their great
power in a nega tive man ner that led our pre ced ing
poli ti cians to cre ate much of the bu reauc racy that
cur rently en gulfs the gov ern ment. Why? Trust, I’d
as sume, or a lack thereof——a lack of trust in their
fel low man and pos si bly even in them selves, for,
while their in tent may have been genu ine, per haps
they feared none the less us ing the enor mous power of
the gov ern ment to great ill.

Today things are different, though. Oh sure, there
are still religious fanatics who think America
should be a church-state, there are still racists and 
sexists and all kinds of prejudiced people in this
country, and the threat of the government to unfairly 
restrict the freedoms of its citizens al ways has been 
and always will be a matter of the utmost concern.
But those safeguards no longer need be in the form of
suffocating bu reauc racy, as has been the case for far 
too long.

Limbaugh- like con ser va tives, on the other hand,
seem to be lieve that the key to im prov ing the gov ern -
ment is in blindly re duc ing its size and spend ing.
And it’s in this in sane vein that many poli ti cians
are cam paign ing to sap the gov ern ment flaccid, never
mind ac tu ally im prove how it works. It’s the po liti -
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cal equiva lent of a bleed ing, and should be about as
ef fec tive as that prac tice was medi cally. (Don’t you
just love me die val medi cine analogies?)

The is sue isn’t how big the gov ern ment is or how
much it spends——it’s about what our gov ern ment does
and for what it spends our tax payer money. Qual ity,
not quan tity, is what counts here. Clearly the qual -
ity of our gov ern ment leaves much to be de sired, but
the so lu tion isn’t sim ply in de clar ing that it
doesn’t work be cause it’s too big and spends too much 
money. Those are prod ucts of its in ef fi ciency, not
the cause of it.

The great est and most ob vi ous flaw of our gov ern ment
is the man ner by which poli ti cians are elected to of -
fice. Get ting elected isn’t cheap. It takes pub lic -
ity, which doesn’t come free. One must spend mas sive
amounts of money to se cure such po si tions. Which
means rais ing the funds nec es sary to run for high po -
liti cal of fice opens the door way to much cor rup tion.

Money rep re sent ing the spe cial in ter est of cer tain 
organizations (like the NRA) or businesses (like the
to bacco in dus try) in the form of campaign do na tions,
gifts, or lob by ist jun kets un doubt edly come with
many strings at tached, es sen tially mak ing our high -
est elected officials prime tar gets for this
bribery- like pup petry.

It’s most vital that re form be made to the way cam -
paign do na tions are given to po liti cal can di dates.
More than any thing, it is this in flu ence which taints 
the de ci sions made by cer tain representatives. It’s
really un be liev able how long such special- interest
and cor po rate lob by ing/cam paign do na tions have gone
un chal lenged. Whose opinion do you sup pose poli ti -
cians value more——that of the peo ple who vote them
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into of fice or of those wealthy en ti ties who pres -
ently fi nance their cam paigns? Were the hands of
these special- interest lob by ists taken out of the
asses of our poli ti cians, then surely they’d care
more for the opin ion of their vot ers.

Be sides the pos si bil ity of find ing ways to pub -
licly fi nance the cam paigns of le giti mate po liti cal
can di dates, the so lu tion to this prob lem seems sim -
ple enough (at least from my un edu cated stand point).
And that is to make it so that all do na tions are made
anony mously and that there be a th o u s a nd dol lar
maximum. Any one and their grand mother could make a
do na tion, and the poli ti cians won’t have a clue who
it’s from. And even if they did, a grand hardly buys
much fa vor these days. Fur ther more, poli ti cians
should no longer be al lowed to ac cept lobbyist-
 funded jun kets.

Not that this’ll stop brib ery al to gether, mind
you, but at the least it’d put an end to the le gal
brib ery of such special- interest lob by ing/cam paign
do na tions. Any money (or ‘‘gifts’’) know ingly given
to a poli ti cian should be con sid ered a flat- out
bribe, whether used for their cam paign or on them -
selves per son ally.

’Tis dif fi cult to imag ine any sig nifi cant changes
hap pen ing in our so ci ety un til the way the gov ern ment 
it self works is fixed, im proved, re formed.

You can’t get far in a bro ken car. Nei ther in a dys -
func tional gov ern ment. Our gov ern ment seems to cause 
as many prob lems as it helps solve. If our so ci ety is
like a gi ant heart, then our gov ern ment is that
heart’s main and most clogged ar tery. It isn’t rea -
son able to con tinue put ting all our in ter est in what
that ar tery can do us the en tire heart un til the
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block age is cleared, lest we should only suc ceed at
mak ing the en tire heart weaker and weaker.

There fore the task our gov ern ment should most in -
tensely be con cerning it self with right now is over -
haul ing and im prov ing its own state; how can the
gov ern ment im prove the state of the coun try if its
own state is less than func tional?

I’m not sug gest ing the an swer to all our prob lems
lies within the gov ern ment. To be sure, any real im -
prove ment made to the state of our na tion will re -
quire the as sis tance of peo ple on many dif fer ent
per sonal and so cial lev els. But there’s no de ny ing
our gov ern ment is one of the great est in flu ences
shap ing our so ci ety; nor is there any de ny ing the
need to re verse the nega tive im pact our gov ern ment is 
cur rently hav ing on much of our so ci ety.

But those on Capi tol Hill won’t make any such
changes a reality with out the mas sive sup port of
their con stitu ents. And so raises the ques tion of
what ap proach best in flu ences the de ci sions of our
po liti cal rep re sen ta tives.

It has been said that if you don’t vote then you
don’t have the right to com plain. I couldn’t dis agree 
more. Gen er ally speak ing, I’d as sume that those who
don’t vote have even more of a rea son to com plain,
since of ten the rea son they didn’t vote was be cause
they felt there was no one worth vot ing for (which is
usu ally true), and they’d rather choose no one than
the less of two heels. ’Cause if our officials are re -
flec tive of those who elect them, then of ten the
smart est thing one can do is not vote (sad as that may 
sound). This isn’t to en cour age peo ple not to vote,
but to de mand more of our rep re sen ta tives.

In tel li gence is some thing one must judge on a case
by case, in di vid ual ba sis——mostly it takes a mod er -
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ate amount of in tel li gence on the part of the judge
to rec og nize this in oth ers.

For some, though, it’s eas ier just to look for this 
no tion of what’s ‘‘rig hteous,’’ and any one who mum -
bles this rheto ric like a bro ken rec ord must make for 
a good poli ti cian, right? No. Wrong. A poli ti cian
needs more than this glossy PR im age of hav ing ‘‘a
strong moral base’’ to be ef fec tive in our gov ern -
ment; it also takes a mod er ate amount of com mon
sense, appre cia tion of logic, or just a ba sic grasp
on re al ity, some thing too many poli ti cians (es pe -
cially those in the House and Sen ate) seem to be se ri -
ously lack ing.

Why? Be cause vot ers judge can di dates based on some
shal low as sess ment of ‘‘ch ar acter’’; be cause vot ers, 
by and large, still like to be cod dled by poli ti cians
like so many in se cure babes. It’s al ready a well es -
tab lished cari ca ture that poli ti cians are all truth-
 benders who’ll tell the vot ing pub li c what ever they
must in or der to get elected——yet that’s still how
vot ers con tinue to be wooed to one can di date over an -
other, im pressed by some vague ram bling of how grand
they’ll make eve ry thing (some how), never mind ad -
dress ing the spe cific ills which plague our na tion.

Only when vot ers be gin to judge and scru ti nize can -
di dates on their ac tual knowl edge and ideas will the
qual ity of our poli ti cians im prove. We all must take
the blame for the in ep ti tude of our own elected of fi -
cials, and only we will be able to im prove this.

Hope fully, with the spread of the per sonal com -
puter and ac cess to the Inter net, the pub li c will
find more ef fec tive ways to take di rect con trol over
the gov ern ment; to brush up on what’s hap pen ing
within the government and give our rep re sen ta tives a
sincere piece of mind con cern ing it.

The real power of a re pub lic such as ours isn’t
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just in the right to vote. Vot ing by it self is such a
lit tle voice of what the peo ple would like to see hap -
pen. No, the real power lies in the prom ise of a vote. 
We’ve all been told how con stitu ency means we can in -
flu ence the de ci sions of those we vote into of fice by 
shar ing our opin ions with them. So long as lob by ists
and cor po ra tions con trol the cam paign pro cess for
po liti cal can di dates, then con stitu ency won’t mean
jack.

But see ing as how the pros pect of cam paign re form
has recently come to light, with a lit tle (or a lot)
more prod ding, the House and Sen ate might in deed
over haul the man ner in which their cam paigns are fi -
nanced. Once that hap pens the pub li c is gonna have to 
be pre pared to be the voice that most in flu ences the
de ci sions made by our rep re sen ta tives. We’re gonna
have to make sure the voice that shapes those de ci -
sions is an in formed one, and that it’s a voice that
can in sti gate positive change.
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U N  T I  TLED

Our world, es pe cially our own so ci ety, has seen some
en cour ag ing changes of late, not only in terms of in -
dus try and tech nol ogy but, even more im pres sively, in 
the gen eral con scious ness. Only re cently have peo ple
bro ken with the rot ted corpse of tra di tion to wards
more free think ing, open- minded ap proaches to life.

Reactionary-types are now cham pi on ing tra di tion -
al ism as that to which we must re turn for guid ance.
Ralph Reed, formerly of the Chris tian Coa li tion
(who——big sur prise——traces our coun try’s so cial
ills to the de cline of the ide al is tic two- parent
house hold), be lieves Amer ica is at the start of a so -
cial move ment which will take 40 to 50 years to reach
frui tion, and that in the end Amer ica will turn to -
ward re lig ious con ser va tives for lead er ship. He be -
lieves that vot ers long for a ‘‘moral re newal, a
val ues re newal. That’s the wave of the fu ture.’’ The
Chris tian Coalition’s revo lu tion ary wave of the
future is to hav e prayer in pub li c class rooms——and
who knows what else——and to illegalize abor tion.

Has our culture ac tu ally so lost touch with its
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moral roots that people must back pedal to its old est
of institutions?

I don’t know, but (tak ing this even fur ther out
there) supposing I were an alien or some other hy po -
theti cal en tity observ ing our planet and its many oc -
cu pants from a heav enly per spec tive, spe cifi cally
the com ings and go ings of us hu mans the most highly
evolved spe cies, I think I’d be fairly hope ful for
our sorry- ass Ameri can asses. Be cause when you think
about it, the rate at which we’ve men tally evolved in 
the past cen tury is re mark able.

The civil rights move ment and gen eral rise in
knowl edge that’s oc curred re cently and which is
still un der way——I’d think that this would be seen as
a most won der ful sign of growth, es pe cially tak ing
into ac count our long his tory of bar bar ity. Con sid -
er ing that in its found ing Amer ica rep re sented what
has al ways been wrong with hu man ity: the lack of it
that al lowed such things as the Cru sades, the In qui -
si tions, and the Holo caust to oc cur, among end less
other atroci ties through out his tory.

So to see us here in the United States——a peo ple
deeply rooted in this tra di tion with slav ery, ra cism
and sexism ram pant through out our en tire main stream
so ci ety——evolve so strongly in con scious ness would
be en cour ag ing in deed.

Yet the way these re lig ious con ser va tives carry
on, you’d think what’s hap pened in the past cen tury
was the most det ri men tal thing to ever hap pen, and
that the cause of our pres ent prob lems is the fact
that we have been mov ing away from their tra di -
tional, ideo logi cal, com part men tal ized be liefs.
They’ve de luded them selves into be liev ing that the
fur ther back in time you go the stronger our moral
base was, and that only re cently has this faulted.
When in fact the ex act op po site is true in that only
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in the last half cen tury has there arisen a truly
civil con scious ness.

It’s easy to ro man ti cize the past and ig nore how
the world’s al ways been plagued with ra cism, sex ism,
and gen eral in hu man ity——it’s pretty con ven ient to
want to for get just how ig no rant of this life we’ve
al ways been. It’s even eas ier to say that these prob -
lems now com ing to the sur face are a re sult of this
move ment away from the past, away from these fa mil iar 
in sti tu tions.

This is cer tainly eas ier than it is to rec og nize
that con ser va tism has been the norm for all his tory,
and yet still these prob lems, these is sues, and our
own ig no rance re gard ing them per sisted. These tra di -
tional in sti tu tions have done lit tle in pro gress ing
the knowl edge of man kind. They’ve mostly acted as an
an chor for peo ple afraid of tread ing the un pre dict -
able waters of life——afraid of drown ing in the un -
char ted depths of their own mind.

On a cer tain level these an chors of tra di tion help
pre vent peo ple from drift ing back into more nega tive
wa ters; but they also keep us from mov ing for ward or
from mak ing any prog ress. Well, we’ve been sit ting
still long enough. The time has come to lift an chor,
hoist sail, and go ex plor ing.

It’s man’s con tinu ing de pend ence on the past——for a
sense of iden tity and di rec tion——which holds us
back, keep ing mil lions in this coun try and bil lions
around the world fear fully re luc tant to al most any
kind of real change.

Hu mans have an in nate fear of change, for we have
an in nate fear of the un known, and change is of ten a
dive straight into the un known. The un known sim ply
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be ing eve ry thing we were born not know ing——that
which is there fore meant to be learned.

Humanity will never crawl from its ruts if the gen -
eral popu la tion is con tinu ally afraid of change; of
al low ing, con trib ut ing to, or ini ti at ing change
them selves. Seems most people would pre fer to travel
only those pas sage ways al ready carved out by our
forebears, fol low ing al ways in their foot steps. Peo -
ple afraid to fol low their own path in life; afraid
to re al ize their own crea tive pow ers.

Afraid to re al ize the power eve ry body has to change 
their re al ity.

Ap pre hen sion cer tainly is a com po nent of in tel li -
gence, for only a fool jumps into some thing blindly,
and change is not good in and of it self as it can be
ei ther posi tive or nega tive. Yet, rather than go
through the la bo ri ous pro cess of in di vid ual rea son,
most peo ple have a ten dency to use their fear and sus -
pi cion as a short cut to judg ment. And peo ple then
stub bornly op pose change on the ba sis of this, their
ap pre hen sion to any thing new or un fa mil iar.

I look around our world and it’s like fin ger nails
des per ately and per sis tently claw ing onto the past,
dig ging our nails deeply into it, re fus ing to ac cept
time, re fus ing to evolve. It’s as if our world is be -
ing haunted by memo ries——the past is haunt ing us into 
our graves. The past is dead, let it rest so that we
may live. The only place of life is now. Right here
and right now.

It’s un nec es sary for the psy che of man kind to have
deep roots in the past, like trees prac ti cally. It
sounds funny, but in a sense humans do have a plant -
like mentality, ex cept man plants its roots in the
dead soil of the past. But it’s unnatu ral for our
mind sets to be so de pend ent on pre con ceived no tions
of ab so lute truth. This sets bounda ries on us men -
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tally like trees are lim ited physically, com part men -
tal ized into a spe cifi cally nar row aware ness.

It’s time for us to carve out our own un der stand -
ing, our own knowl edge of the world in which we live,
the lives we lead, which are our own and not de pend -
ent on these rem nants of old.

I’m not say ing the past should be for got ten; by all 
means no. It has much to teach us, and the ba sis for
much of our mod ern knowl edge origi nated in the past,
so the pros pect of for get ting the past is un think -
able. That does not mean, how ever, that we must be en -
slaved by the past, op pressed or lim ited only to that 
which is al ready es tab lished. We must use the past
for the in valu able serv ice it pro vides, us ing what
knowl edge it can teach us as a step ping stone to ward
pro gres sion, to ward con stantly learn ing more and
more about our selves and this mad merry- go- round we
call life.

Step up on the ladder that is the past while
letting go of it; entertain notions of the future,
especially immediate; but mostly live in and for the
pres ent, day by day, mo ment to moment.

Ac cord ing to Web ster’s, con ser va tive means: ‘‘Te -
nding to pre serve es tab lished tra di tions or in sti tu -
tions and to re sist or op pose any changes in these.’’ 
Change is es sen tial to all liv ing things; it’s what
dis tin guishes us from non- living things. Change is
es sen tial not only be cause our so ci ety is trou bled,
but be cause eve ry thing should be open to change.
There will never be a per fect be lief sys tem, gov ern -
ment, or so ci ety that can for ever be set in stone.
Life must re main fluid in or der for us to con stantly
evolve.

Don’t get me wrong, I’m not ad vo cat ing change for
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its own sake ei ther; cer tainly not. Web ster’s defi -
ni tion for ‘‘l iberal’’ is al most noth ing but posi -
tive——people still get car ried away with this
no tion, though, en dors ing change on an ideo logi cal
ba sis over rea son or mod era tion. Ex trem ism truly
goes all ways. The most im por tant thing is not to ap -
proach these is sues and ques tions of life from any
biased per spec tive (like that as so ci ated with silly
la bels like lib eral and con ser va tive, Demo crat and
Re pub li can)——it is only from our own in di vid ual per -
spec tive that any one will be able to en vi sion a
unique or plau si ble ap proach to this crazy life. We
must con front these is sues from the bot tom up, start
from scratch and see what origi nal vi sions we can be
in spired to cre ate. But if we ap proach it al ways from 
the pre- formed perspective of our peers, our state,
or of our religious lead ers, then we’re doomed to
end lessly re peat what’s al ready been tried with out
ever pro gress ing past that point.

For all the prog ress that’s been made re cently, it
will more than likely pale in com pari son to the tran -
scen dence in aware ness that is ripe to hap pen in the
near fu ture and soon- to- be- present, what you and I
and eve ry one alive to day will play a very di rect role 
in the out come of.

Never bef ore has our present- day lives and the fu -
ture bef ore us been so much in the hands of all in di -
vid ual be ings as op posed to based in stone- like
ide olo gies, in sti tu tions and re lig ions. Our lives,
our fu ture, is to tally in our own hands.

Can you feel the ex cit ement?
Even to day, with my new found pas sion and con vic -

tion for all that hap pen s in our world, I still find
my self hesi tant to be lieve that any thing I do, write
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or say will make any dif fer ence what so ever. The ma jor 
dif fer ence be tween then and now is that I no longer
al low my fear of fail ure or my cyni cism to act as a
bar rier to car ing; to mak ing some sort of ef fort to
con trib ute some thing posi tive, know ing all too well
it may not add up to squat in the end.

There are no guar an tees in this world——you just
have to do the best you can in the hope things even tu -
ally turn out for the bet ter. No, your con tri bu tion
may not mean a god damned thing when all this is over,
but so what? One who loves them selves is obliged to
par tici pate in this strug gle sim ply out of their sub -
se quent love for hu man ity. Those who be come in volved
do so for them selves, be cause they care about and
love them selves and then ex tend this love to the
world they in habit. Whether the ac tion ac tu ally
makes a sig nifi cant im pact is in con se quen tial to the
value of the act in and of it self. An act of good ness
and love is its own re ward, and doubts as to whether
or not it makes a dif fer ence shouldn’t prevent
someone from be com ing in volved, from tak ing some
sort of initiative to make this screwed- up, upside-
 down world of ours a nicer place.

Yeah, that’s right, my par ents were hip pies . . . you
wanna make some thing of it, punkass?
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F I  NAL THOUGHT:
W H O FRICKIN’ CARES

IF RUSH LIM BAUGH
IS WRONG!?

Al right, so Rush Lim baugh is wrong. Une quivo cally,
in dis puta bly, just- plain- wrong. But is this even a
topic that needed clari fi ca tion? Hardly. When elabo -
rated on, though, Lim baugh rep re sented some thing
which al lowed me to dis cuss any number of re lated is -
sues. I doubt you could have got ten this far with out
no tic ing how my book isn’t even really about Lim -
baugh, not en tirely, and how this is a good thing (at
least in moi’s opin ion).

If you flipped to the last chapter hop ing to find a
neat sum mary or con clu sion as to why Lim baugh is
wrong, you’ll be dis ap pointed. (Hell, most of my ma -
jor con clu sions can be found in the first chap ter.) I 
could give you some elabo rate theory about how Lim -
baugh is sim ply look ing to as sure him self that life
isn’t any more com plex than the com fort ing pic ture of 
sim plic ity that is con ser va tism; or that the rea son
he blames everyth ing on lib er als is be cause his de lu -
sions of order requires an en emy against which to
pro claim his own sense of vic tory; or how he con ven -
iently side steps any in tel li gent de bate on the is -
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sues by char ac ter iz ing his op po si tion only by the
most fringe of ex trem ists.

I could tell you these things, but why bother? Most 
of these conclusions are self- evident. And be sides,
that’s not why I wrote this.

Other than pre sent ing a few thoughts on how things
might be bettered, my underlying in ten tion was to
some how inspire peo ple. My hope was that this book
would fill peo ple with a long ing to ex pand on what
I’ve writ ten, so that it acts mainly as a cata lyst
for some thing real in the real world, rather than
just a lot of overly con trived and con fused words on
these pieces of pa per. 

Am I a dreamer or what?

PRIDE AND RE GRET

The thing I’m proba bly proud est of this book is that
I ed ited it my self and kept my voice in tact, which I
fear would have been di luted into some im per sonal
fact- sheet had this landed into the hands of a ma jor
pub lish er. At least that’s the im pres sion I got from
the feed back given to me con cern ing my book pro posal.

I de spised hav ing to write a query let ter, try ing
to sell my book via what could only by defi ni tion be
in crass and com mer cial terms. The que ries I sent out 
were usu ally pretty crummy; but I ex pected peo ple to
be im pressed with my ideas, not the slick ness of my
query let ter. Most of the re jec tions I got were
anony mous form- letters, but some of the more elabo -
rate ex pla na tions I got were real hoots. One per son
wrote sim ply that, ‘‘At least Lim baugh is lit er -
ate.’’ But the most ri ot ous let ter I re ceived is that 
in Ap pen dix VIII.

As you might imag ine the let ter I wrote back was
less than grateful. I don’t know, maybe this per son
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is right, maybe what I’ve writ ten here is more suited 
for Let ters to the Edi tor than a book. But what I
can’t get over are state ments like, ‘‘Do you know the 
pow er ful ma chine backing him?’’ and, ‘‘What is more
im por tant to an edi tor is what have you found out
about the group back ing him, etc.’’ and, ‘‘What is
be hind his propa ganda?’’ My God man, the way this guy 
talks you’d think all pro fes sional book edi tors were
a bunch of con spir acy theorists who believe there’s
some underground agency that funds R.L.’s shows.
When ob vi ously the only rea son he had a tele vi sion
show, much like the same rea son he has a ra dio show,
is be cause there’s an audi ence who wants to lis ten to 
him. The free mar ket place is the only force back ing
Lim baugh’s suc cess. As for what spurns his con ser va -
tive views, that is the play ground of specu la tion and 
very much a mat ter of per sonal opin ion.

My in dig nant pride aside, it seems only fit ting
that I also end this with an ac knowl edg ment of the
book’s very weak nesses, of which it con tains more
than its share. The great est of which proba bly be ing
a lack of con fir ma tion of facts; I didn’t do a frac -
tion as much re search as I could have to con firm or
elabo rate on many things of which I wrote. But I made
a con scious de ci sion from the get- go that I’d rather
write some thing of in ter est on its own sub jec tive
merit, and the last thing I wanted to do was clut ter
my words up with a lot of bor ing facts. (Well, that
and I’m real lazy.)

What I do feel re gret for is the fact that I’ve ac -
cused Lim baugh of mak ing broad gen er ali za tions
against lib er als, while at the same I’ve done prac ti -
cally the same thing towards con ser va tives. I am
like wise guilty of us ing the term con ser va tive in an
overreaching and de roga tory con text. I fully ap pre -
ci ate that re lig ious con ser va tives are in di vidu als
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who, like eve ry one else, hold their own per sonal
opin ions and view points, and I’d like to sin cerely
apolo gize to any one whom I might have in sulted or un -
fairly char ac ter ized. 

O N E  L A S T  R A N T ,  T H E N  I’M  O U T  TA HERE

It’s just that, of ten, many of ‘‘c ons er vative’’
creed seem too eas ily agree able with popu lar opin -
ion, too will ing to con form to con ven tional stan -
dards, a lit tle too ea ger to sim ply go along with
wher ever their lead ers (such as Lim baugh’s tide) may
take them. Lim baugh, his lis ten ers, and count less
oth ers around the world ear nestly be lieve that
through their brand of con ser va tive ide ol ogy and re -
lig ious my thol ogy they have the per fect lit tle truth
and sim plis tic an swer to eve ry thing. That’s what an
ide ol ogy does——it over sim pli fies eve ry thing, takes
life and re duces it to the crud est of con cepts.

This is the sad leg acy of our cerebrally-
 challenged kind.

But I say no longer. It’s time to edu cate our selves 
about that which eludes us; to con front our fears;
and to delve into and em brace the mys ter ies of life
so many faiths con ven iently insist are be yond human
un der stand ing.

Not to deny that hu mans need some form of out side
guid ance in life (other than one’s par ents, need less 
to say). In a ‘‘ Myth ology’’ course I once took, we
read many cul tures my tholo gies dat ing from time back 
when, and whereas most were pretty twisted, a few
struck me as uniquely up lift ing. The Na tive Ameri can 
my tholo gies con cern ing their re la tion ship with the
Earth, for in stance, struck me as be ing very wise,
for I my self feel a strong con nec tion and love for
the natu ral world. There af ter I be gan to re al ize
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that hav ing a ‘‘ myth ology’’ (or spiri tual phi loso -
phy, as it were) is es sen tial to man kind. Es sen tial
in help ing us un der stand our selves and this life;
es sen tial in help ing guide us for natu ral self-
 guidance eludes us.

But guide us to ward what?
In di vidu al ity, self- guidance of course. To wards

that which eludes us; away from the very ig no rance
that makes us need these my tholo gies and re lig ions to 
be gin with.

The most posi tive phi loso phy I can en vi sion would
be that which helps guide one away from that phi loso -
phy, that wants to be aban doned or tran scended in
favor of self- guidance and self- truth. That wants to
guide peo ple to a place so that it is no longer even
nec es sary, away from it self. Not a my thol ogy, phi -
loso phy or re lig ious ide ol ogy that feeds off of and
ex ploits peo ple’s ig no rance and fear, mak ing them
in creas ingly de pend ent on it for guid ance like the
men tal, emo tional, spiri tual crutch it so of ten is.

That’s all I’m say ing and the rea son I wrote this
book. Not to pick on Lim baugh, nec es sar ily, but sim -
ply to express some thing dif fer ent, an other out look. 
To en cour age peo ple to open their eyes, their minds,
and their hearts a lit tle. To look through the il lu -
sion of ob jec tive, pre con ceived truth per soni fied by 
past and modern- day ide olo gies. And to per haps take a 
more re al is tic look at how things in our so ci ety and
world might be changed for the bet ter.

But please, don’t take my word for any thing. For
above all else, my real wish (other than that Lim -
baugh doesn’t sue my ass into the poor house) is that
peo ple search for their own an swers, their own
truths, their own paths of guid ance in life.

That’s it ...

That’s why Rush Lim baugh is wrong.
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Ap pen dix I

R U SH TO JUDG M E N T

He called Kurt Co bain hu man trash. Who in the fuck is
this over bloated sack of protoplasm to pass judg ment
on Kurt Cobain?

Co bain was an in credi bly tal ented mu si cian, as is
the rest of Nirvana, who, it could be said in no un -
cer tain terms, had more than his share of personal
demons, dab bled heav ily in heroin and tried com mit -
ting sui cide a cou ple times. He was an in tense, pas -
sion ate young man (all of which poured through his
mu sic), and, whereas I didn’t idol ize the guy in the
least, I had a great deal of re spect and ad mi ra tion
for Kurt Co bain.

It was April 11th, ’94, and af ter flip ping be tween
crappy re runs of MASH and Late Show with David Let -
ter man I tuned over to Rush Lim baugh ’cause, in his
own warped way, he’s fairly amus ing. Like a good car
ac ci dent. Or the Hin den burg. I rarely ever watched
his show on purpose, but at the time I got a to tal of
three chan nels through some rinky- dink bunny- ear an -
tenna on top my TV and my only selec tions op po site
him were A Cur rent Af fair and Night line, so I was
constantly jumping be tween them.

Well, bef ore tak ing a spon sor break from his ef fer -
ves cent flow of wis dom, Limbaugh said that when they
re turned he wanted to talk about Kurt Co bain who had
shot him self with a shot gun. What?! Could it be true? 
Had he killed him self? 

Kurt’s corpse was dis cov ered on a Fri day; I learned 
of his death on Lim baugh’s Mon day broad cast. Some how
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I’d heard noth ing about it; al though over the week end 
a lo cal ra dio sta tion had had some spe cial on Nir -
vana, and in- between songs they played clips of other 
mu si cians talking about how much pres sure there is in 
that kind of life. I did n’t make any thing of it at the 
time——ex cept to en joy the mu sic——but now, think ing
back, it must’ve been a fare well trib ute.

Lim baugh wanted to talk about how the me dia was
hyp ing Cobain as the voice of my gen era tion——I’m
nine teen, is that my gen era tion? And Rush had a valid 
point, the me dia un de nia bly was blow ing Kurt’s im -
age, ba si cally the im age they cre ated for him, way
out of pro por tion——the ‘‘voice’’ of a gen era tion,
give me a break! A hell of a mu si cian?, sure, but the
‘‘spokes man for a gen era tion’’? Kurt Co bain was no
more the voice of my gen era tion than Rush Lim baugh is 
the lone voice of con ser va tism, as I’m sure there are 
many con ser va tives who don’t feel Rush rep re sents
their views (en tirely).

But to make this point, Limbaugh sac ri ficed Co bain
on his self- righteous cross. He called him hu man
trash (or, to be per fectly pre cise, his ex act words
were ‘‘worth less shred of human de bris’’), and said
he looked filthy and rot ten and that if he did clean
him self up his audi ence would go away, which is utter 
non sense. The only rea son Nir vana sold mil lions of
rec ords and are as popu lar as they are, or were, is
be cause their mu sic is genu inely good (in my sub jec -
tive opin ion——you sim ply can not be ob jec tive about
mu sic, what’s good or not and what kind of per son
this makes you . . . that is, ap par ently, unless
you’re Rush Lim baugh).

If Nir vana’s not to your par ticu lar taste, fine,
that’s fine. There’s lots of mu sic I don’t es pe cially 
care for. And, if I wanted, I’m sure I could find
stuff to trash about, say, coun try sing ers . . . if I
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searched in the most shallow depths of my mind, sure, 
I could proba bly get car ried away too. But I try not
to let such sorry thoughts get the bet ter of me, al -
though I am fully aware of them, thus rec og niz ing the 
stu pid ity of the thoughts and not dwell ing, mes mer -
iz ing, and ob sess ing over them like Lim baugh seems to 
do. I discard such thoughts be cause I know they’re
below petty——I don’t know what Rush thinks about?!

Why couldn’t Lim baugh just say the me dia was blow -
ing his im age out of pro por tion and leave it at that?
Why’d he have to as sas si nate Co ba in’s char ac ter as
well?

Course now that I’ve had pro longed (and way pain -
ful) ex po sure to Lim baugh, in ret ro spect the at tack
shouldn’t have been un ex pected. The fact is he’s al -
ways do ing this kind of shit——al ways cru ci fy ing peo -
ple’s char ac ters just to make some in sig nifi cant
point, usu ally about how lack ing in char ac ter eve ry -
one is but him self and the fans who cheer him on.
(Lim baugh’s flat ter ing con do lence on the oc ca sion of 
Jerry Gar cia’s death was: ‘‘When you strip it all
away, Jerry Gar cia de stroyed his life on drugs. And
yet he’s be ing hon ored, like some god like fig ure. Our 
pri ori ties are out of whack, folks.’’)

Yes, the me dia blew Co ba in’s im age way out of pro -
por tion; and no, Nir vana didn’t break the mold ei -
ther. But why can’t I be al lowed to per son ally
ap pre ci ate some thing with out me or that thing be ing
at tacked by self- righteous mo ral ity po lice? 

To an swer my own ques tion of why Lim baugh did this, 
it’s clear his mo ti va tion went well be yond sim ple an -
noy ance of all the at ten tion Kurt’s sui cide re ceiv -
ed. For start ers, Lim baugh is n’t able to look past
the cir cum stances sur round ing someone’s death and
ob serve the con tent of their life, and even were he
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able to do so he’d proba bly still judge Co bain’s (or
Gar cia’s) life by his mostly su per fi cial stan dards.

Sec ondly, though, is the fact that Lim baugh be -
lieves kids who lis ten to Nir vana and mu sic of the
like have given up on Amer ica and the Ameri can dream.
He said at the end of his Co bain cru ci fix ion that our
coun try hasn’t run out of op por tu ni ties, we’re in
spiffy shape, and that the new re bel lion among young
peo ple to day is be com ing con ser va tive (a good laugh).

Hav ing been sub mersed in the me dia cov er age sur -
round ing Co b ain’s sui cide, the most com mon theme I
found was this exhausted por trayal of to day’s youth
as a bunch of sar donic slack ers with no am bi tion to
do any thing with their use less lives. And of Kurt Co -
bain be ing called an ‘‘an gry young man’’ (the me dia
ob vi ously has a dif fi cult time dis tin guish ing pas -
sion from an ger——not that I’m any ex pert on the sub -
ject my self, but, still . . .). 

How ever, I’ll most hap pily grant that much of to -
day’s youth is pretty lost and just way out there
some where. But this has nada to do with Kurt Co bain,
Nir vana, or ‘‘grunge.’’ Cer tain not- to- be- named peo -
ple in the me dia (which is just my slick way of say ing 
I couldn’t re mem ber who they were even if I wanted to) 
made it sound as though this at ti tude of the crowd
most of ten as so ci ated with youth- orientated
grunge/punk/hard- rock was just part of the fad——a
fad that Nir vana helped to cre ate, no less!

The fuck ing me dia, I swear. Talk about
condescend ing!

To sug gest, as some of these post- Cobain- suicide
ar ti cles have, that Nir vana and such new bands helped 
to cre ate this ‘‘grunge’’ sen sa tion of teen  angst is
to be ig no rant of his tory, of what it’s like be ing a
teen ager pe ri od (es pe cially in this day and age).
‘‘Grunge’’ was cre ated around bands like Nir vana by
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the pop- culture me dia that’s al ways look ing for a new 
fad to ex ploit and cash in on. Teen age angst has al -
ways been and al ways will; the rages of youth have
noth ing to do with Nirvana or ‘‘grunge’’——these
things sim ply helped mag nify it for those who’d never 
have no ticed or cared otherwise.

To be gin with, Lim baugh and other crit ics who have
such a pain fully dif fi cult time un der stand ing these
youths must re al ize that their cyni cism is n’t eco -
nomic so much as it is cul tural. Sure, the chance to
ex cel and be come fi nan cially suc cess ful still exists 
for to day’s youth, but what kind of coun try do they
want to live in in the mean time?

What choice do they have?
Our so ci ety isn’t meas ured by the strength of its

econ omy by those of us (par ticu larly the young) who
ha ven’t yet been numbed into these monetary-
 worshipping ro bots enough to blindly ig nore the
fucke dup ness of our so ci ety, of our world. This isn’t 
to deny the im por tance of the econ omy to any so ci ety, 
but ul ti mately the econ omy is sec on dary in sig nifi -
cance to the cul ture of the so ci ety it sup ports. It
is not the so ci ety, how ever, and a coun try can have a
strong econ omy (like ours) and still be per fectly
screwed.

To day’s so ci ety is so radi cally dif fer ent than
it’s ever been, than it was not twenty years ago!
AIDS can kill you just by hav ing sex, in ner city gang
vio lence has spread out like a can cer to all re gions
of our na tion, and the gangsta im age has be come a
popu lar trend eve ry where. The crime rate may be
fairly steady, but homi cide among 10 to 17 year olds
has jumped up wards of 100% in the past dec ade. Vio -
lence is out of con trol; hos til ity and para noia rule
the streets in parts of the coun try. Fear is pal pa -
ble. Our gov ern ment’s a cor rupt, bu reau cratic mess
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that most of the time seems be yond com pre hen sion. The 
world is at its most vul ner able ever, what with nu -
clear power, en vi ron mental abuse, and the omi nous
threat of WW3. 

And whereas the norm here to fore has al ways been
‘‘auth ority fig ures’’ tell ing our so ci ety to think
like this, act like that, be lieve in this (or else),
our youth has fi nally be gun to ask, ‘‘Or else what?’’ 
To day’s kids have grown up in a so ci ety so screwed- up 
and fright en ing that many have be gun to think for
them selves, to ques tion eve ry thing, to seek their
own an swers and own truths.

The very idea of true in di vidu al ity, though said to 
have been the pas sion of this coun try’s found ers, is
not read ily ac cepted or even un der stood. Our so ci ety
still very-much-so en cour ages con for mity, as has
been the case of pretty much all known civi li za tions. 
Con formity through ide ol ogy——and my thol ogy——based
on writ ten docu ments, words that are sup posed to
shape our souls, our con scious, our emo tions and
feel ings; guide our ac tions, dic tate our lives. 

So when I hear the me dia dron ing about the emer -
gence of a strong sub cul ture that has be come dis en -
chanted with our so ci ety, I have to tell you the
hon est truth: this strikes me as ab so lutely won der -
ful! Now this truly gives me hope. Why does the main -
stream as sume that be ing ‘‘d is il lusioned’’ with
so ci ety is a bad thing, any way? I mean, think about
the word for a mo ment. I’d think be ing able to see
through an il lu sion would be a good thing. ‘‘ Il -
lusionment’’ is the bad thing, that which most in our 
so ci ety and world suf fer from. (But of course
wouldn’t you know it, there’s no such word as
‘‘illusi onment’’——then how’d they come up with
‘‘disil lu sion ment’’?!)

It’s the so ci ety and its larg est and most pow er ful
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in sti tu tions that har bor such il lu sions, that en -
cour ages eve ry one to ad here to such. Why? To in sure
se cu rity and sta bil ity, for it is gen er ally per -
ceived that peo ple are not ready to ac cept re al -
ity——such as the re al ity of the in di vid ual power,
con trol and re spon si bil ity each of us pos sess over
our own lives, our own thoughts and ac tions.

Yes, much of our youth is pretty di rec tion less, and 
no, this does not auto mati cally mean that they are
go ing to find their own will or re al ize their own in -
di vidu al ity; this does not prom ise a bet ter fu ture
sim ply by vir tue of their dis en chant ment. Truth is
still some thing they must re al ize on their own, as
does eve ry one, but free ing your mind from the shack -
les of too many ig no rantly pre con ceived false ideas,
ide olo gies and my tholo gies of life in the uni verse,
is as good a be gin ning place to ward this as any thing.

Free ing your mind and open ing your self up to the
pos si bil ity of per sonal truth.

Con sid er ing it in rela tive per spec tive to the rest
of hu man kind’s his tory, I think that right now we
have the best pos si ble chance we’ve ever had for
genu inely posi tive change. On the same to ken, we have 
the great est pos si ble chance ever of to tally fuck ing
our selves, our so ci ety, and our planet up to all
hell.

En joy the ride.

join me as I now rather shame lessly make . . .

—  a sort of fare well trib ute of my own  —

Over these past——and last——few tu mul tu ous years of
my lat ter teens, I’ve lis tened al most ex clu sively to
clas si cal mu sic and clas sic rock. But in my early
teens (dec ades ago, it seems) I lis tened to and loved 
with a pas sion punk. 
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For my self, at least, it be gan with the Sex Pis tols, 
then on to such great and memo ra ble bands as Mi nor
Threat, The Ado les cents, The De scen dants, Sui ci dal
Ten den cies, what else?——a few other bands. Punk
rock——to me——was this re jec tion of con for mity and
author ity and eve ry thing mun dane. The mu sic was there 
to ex press all the fucked- up, con flict ing things I
was feel ing, to scream it all out for me, to act as
some sort of ca thar sis and give me some kind of voice.

And Nir va na’s like what the po ten tial for much
of the punk I lis tened to could’ve been, come true, 
and it’s fuck ing beau ti ful! (For some rea son the
word ‘‘grunge’’ grates on me as though I were a
hunk o’ cheese, and I ref use to use it ex cept in
condescen sion.)

I’ve never pos sessed any mu si cal tal ent of my own,
yet for as long as mem ory serves I’ve yearned for the
abil ity to cre ate such sweet sounds.

Christ man, I wish I could sing like that; I wish I
could write and cre ate and play mu sic like that. I
have a weak sing ing voice to be gin with, yet I can
sing along with a few bands and El vis Presley’s easy
to ex ag ger at e. But I can’t even come close to what Co -
bain could do with his voice. It was a raw and blis -
ter ing thing——not re fined or pol ished, yet no less
spec tacu lar in its mod est range and in toxi cat ing
inten sity. It was n’t what he had so much as how he
used it; he sang much like his mu sic sounded, al most
al ways tee ter ing on, play ing with, or oth er wise
stretch ing the lim its of the strain ing level.

And his lyr ics were so, I don’t know, I hate to even 
dare risk sound ing pre ten tious——too late——but they
were al most kinda pro found at times (or per haps
really, really neat is bet ter de scrip tive). They
did n’t al ways make per fect sense, and, no Rush, you
can’t al ways un der stand what he’s sing ing, but so
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what? Mu sic is emo tional; it does n’t have to tell a
story or have a moral for sound’s sake!

All I know is that, at the time, the mu sic he and
his band cre ated was more pas sion ate and in spir ing
than any thing I’d heard in a long time.

Then he done went and killed him self.
And I did n’t even know the fuck ing guy and yet

still I felt genu inely bad when I learned of his
death, for self ish rea sons no less: ’cause I liked
his mu sic. Yet in a way it was more than that——there
was just some thing there, in him and in his mu sic,
that I felt a strange almost-kin ship to.

It’s pe cu liar that I’d be haunted by thoughts of
some one I never even met. Per haps be cause I’d only
just started lis ten ing to Nir vana a few weeks bef ore
his death. Or be cause I was feel ing es pe cially es -
tranged at the time and wanted some one to iden tify
with. For what ever rea son, the thought of all that
might have been had he lived on gnawed away at me for
a good time af ter his death. He was just 27 and in his
prime. Full of pos si bili ties. There one sec ond, then
the next just . . . gone. Like a glo ri ous flame burn -
ing bright with il lu mi na tion sud denly snuffed out by
an un seen gust——just phssst! And all that’s left is
the mu sic, si mul ta ne ously beau ti ful and, for a time,
haunt ing of all that might have but was never to be.
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Ap pen dix II

Per haps call ing your self a lib eral ac tu ally meant
some thing at one time. But be cause it’s been typi fied 
by those who take pro gres siv ism to the fur thest ex -
treme, to char ac ter ize any one Lim baugh dis agrees
with, the word’s lost all mean ing (at least in my
mind). It’s proba bly for the best, too. Who wants to
limit them selves, the range of their mind and con -
scious ness, to the con fines of any ideo logi cal la bel?

I con sid er myself nei ther lib eral or con ser va tive.
Nor am I a Demo crat or a Re pub li can; those words

mean noth ing to me. I am first and fore most an in di -
vid ual. And I’m not afraid of com ing to my own con clu -
sions, of seek ing my own answers. I only hope oth ers
will also step for ward into a greater un der stand ing
of them selves and this world, where they do not
derive their sense of self, truth, or guid ance from
other peo ple’s pre con ceived clas si fi ca tions and
ide olo gies.

Make no mis take that many Demo crats are as guilty
of mean- spirited par ti san ship as their Re pub li can
coun ter parts. While play ing that Fleet wood Mac song
Don’t Stop (‘‘don’t stop think ing about to mor -
row/it’ll be bet ter than be fore’’), Clin ton paid no
heed to the fi nal pas sage in the song: ‘‘Don’t you
look back.’’ He, along with other Demo crats, have
rather pa theti cally ob sessed over the cor rup tion al -
le ga tions lev eled to wards the Rea gan/Bush ad mini -
stra tion to con trast their own ide al ism way too much. 
(Al though in light of all the al le ga tions lev eled at
his own ad mini stra tion, it’s un likely Clin ton will
con tinue to be as ea ger to point out the faults of
those he’s suc ceed ing.) And it just gen er ally seems
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that for every Re pub li can poli ti cian spout ing rheto -
ric about the evil Demo crats, there’s an equal amount 
of Demo crats spout ing the same crap about the evil
Re pub li cans.

Choos ing a poli tical party in Amer ica is like
choosing sides on op pos ing foot ball teams. In the end 
par ti san ship is a frivo lous sport, where any yard age
gained by one team, or rather party, amounts to lit -
tle more than a lot of back- patting and bal ly hoo ing.
It’s only natu ral that people be di vided in their be -
liefs, but this doesn’t mean peo ple must be di vided
be cause of their be liefs. I look for ward to the day
when we tran scend the cate go rized la bels and the
name- blaming, where an idea is just an idea ex pressed 
by an in di vid ual valued for its own merit.
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Ap pen dix III

SHHH!
IS SI L E N C E  A PRAYER?

On the spe cific sub ject of class room prayer again,
though I wouldn’t nec es sar ily en cour age this, but
for those schools that de cide they want it I see noth -
ing ter ri bly ob jec tion able to a daily mo ment of
silence be ing held in pub li c class rooms.

Some rather re ac tion ary school board mem bers have
spo ken out against this as a con nec tion be tween
church and state. Ac cord ing to The Out look of Santa
Mon ica, CA, Lil lian Raf fel, presi dent of the Bev erly
Hills school board, said of this: ‘‘It’s an im plied
prayer. It really is. I just think it’s tread ing on
dan ger ous ground, when you have a rou tine mo ment of
si lence. I think that peo ple in ter pret [prayer] as
the in tent.’’ An other mem ber of the B.H. school board 
named A.J. Wil mer said of it: ‘‘. . . I think peo ple
are ad vo cat ing it for re lig ious rea sons. In fact,
they see a mo ment of si lence as a nice way to say
prayer in school.’’

Yeah, so? If they want, those of strong re lig ious
faith can and most proba bly will des ig nate the time
to say a si lent lit tle prayer to them selves (and it
can ap ply to and not in fringe on anyo ne’s re lig ion).
But it can also be a non- religious mo ment for any one
else, whether cynic or athe ist or some one who just
doesn’t know what they yet be lieve. Some may just en -
joy the si lence, ac cept it as an op por tu nity to re -
flect on their life, on their classes, with a lit tle
per spec tive. A mo ment to soak it all in. Oth ers may
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sim ply fid dle their thumbs, doo dle on their note -
books, or pass notes to one an other. My point be ing,
no mat ter what any student chooses to do with that
time, it’s to tally their own, in fring ing only on
their right to make noise, which is all they do the
rest of the day any way.

Some times a mo ment of si lence can make all the
noise just that much clearer.

I hon estly don’t un der stand how any sen si ble per -
son could in ter pret this as any thing but the most
harm less of ac tivi ties whose sole pur pose is to ad -
dress the emo tional chaos of most in di vidu als in this 
life, es pe cially a young per son in school. (Some peo -
ple have pro moted a mo ment of si lence to help ‘‘build 
char ac ter’’ and turn stu dents into ‘‘good citi -
zens’’: I think that’s a lot o’ crap! But of all the
things schools do force onto their stu dents——in clud -
ing ‘‘gu idance’’ coun sel ing——what could pos si bly be
more pas sive or harm less than a mo ment of si lence?)
In fact in some cases I be lieve it’d be a very rea son -
able com pro mise for those schools with a large re lig -
ious stu dent body.
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Ap pen dix IV

M E  D ICI  NAL M A R Y

The medi cal ap pli ca tions of mari juana are rather
con sid er able. Not that this has stopped our gov ern -
ment from for bid ding its medi cal use: only eight peo -
ple are le gally al lowed to smoke mari juana un der the
Com pas sion ate Use In ves ti ga tional New Drug pro gram.
The pro ce dure to en list on this pro gram was an es ti -
mated 50 hours of pa per work; al though once Bob Ran -
dall (the man for whom the pro gram was origi nated so
that he could le gally smoke mari juana to treat his
glau coma, thus pre vent ing him from go ing blind) de -
vel oped a quicker way of ap ply ing, ap pli ca tions
soared, and so the George Bush ad mini stra tion mer ci -
lessly killed the pro gram in 1992 (‘‘gotta look tough 
on crime, Mr. Presi dent’’).

Le gal medi cal use of mari juana is more strictly
pro hib ited than drugs such as mor phine, co deine and
co caine. Jus ti fy ing this tight fisted con trol over
the medi cal use of mari juana, Ray ford Kytle, a
spokes man for the Pub li c Health Serv ice (which over -
sees the FDA), said, ‘‘We . . . are con cerned that we
send out a con sis tent mes sage on drugs, that they are 
not healthy and they are not good, es pe cially for
young peo ple.’’ Yeah, the last thing they want to do
is come any where near ad mit ting the truth, es pe -
cially if it can bene fit the health of people with
AIDS, can cer and other ill nesses.
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Ap pen dix V

A DRUG GIE S M O K E D  M Y  H O M E  W O R K

As for Lim baugh, you’d think some one so con cerned for 
the jobs of tobacco- pickers would be equally en thu -
si as tic about the many jobs hemp le gali za tion would
pro duce. The in dus trial bene fits of the hemp fab ric,
which is de rived from the mari juana stem, is many.
Hemp is an amaz ingly ver sa tile fab ric that can be
used to make any number of qual ity prod ucts. One acre 
of hemp can make as much pa per as four acres of for -
est. The origi nal drafts of the Dec la ra tion of In de -
pend ence were writ ten on hemp pa per, as were the
sails of many pio neers ships made from hemp cloth.
George Wash ing ton, Tho mas Jef fer son, and Abra ham
Lin coln were all huge pro po nents of hemp be cause they 
knew what an amaz ing plant can na bis is and of all its
pos si ble uses, in dus trial and . . . per sonal? 

I don’t know how many of you saw the movie Dazed and 
Confused, but in it was a scene in which this one pot -
head talk s about what a ma jor stoner Wash ing ton was.
In con text of the movie it sounded like a lot of ram -
bling b.s., and I don’t know whether there was a
grain of truth to any of it. But in the con texts of
pure specu la tion, see ing as how they were such
champions of hemp, is it not then within the realm of
pos si bil ity that to bacco was n’t the only thing those
old tim ers were stick ing in their pipes? 

Heck if I know!? There’s no de ny ing, though, that
our his tory books have al ways been somewhat se lec -
tive in what in for ma tion they chose to dis close . . .
or dis tort.
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Ap pen dix VI

WORKIN’  FOR THA MAN

And in stead of just watch ing TV all day, in mates
should be en cour aged to par tici pate in pro duc tive
ac tivi ties from wit to bet ter them selves. In clud ing
work ing to make prod ucts (like that prison in Ore gon
that makes the Prison Blues clothes), the prof its
from which could help fi nance their own im pris on -
ment. Since they’d be do ing skilled tasks a bit more
pre cise than break ing rocks, the con victs would have
to work of their own choice, which means pay ing them
mini mum wage.

On a purely su per fi cial level, what’s the prob lem
with most crimi nals? They don’t have a job, man! They
lazy, ir re spon si ble. It’s fair to as sume many crimes
are eco nomi cally mo ti vated. So why not teach them a
skill they can use in the real world once pa roled,
teach them a work ethic? Many of these peo ple have
never held a steady job——they may find they like work -
ing for their money (they should get around 15- 20% of
their sala ries, the rest go ing to sup port their own
cost in a prison and to a Vic tim Fund or gani za tion).

Course care ful con sid era tion would have to be made
as to how any and all prison- made prod ucts might ef -
fect Ameri can busi nesses. No body would want to see
law- abiding citi zens los ing their jobs to law break -
ing pris on ers. The Prison Blues Clothes, for in -
stance, sell suc cess fully (es pe cially in Asia for
some rea son), yet hardly makes a dent in the multi-
 billion dol lar jeans and cloth ing in dus try. But be -
yond that point, when they feel they might hurt
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Ameri can busi nesses, the pris ons could turn to
making prod ucts which ar en’t pro duced here be cause
they’re made in coun tries with such cheap la bor we
haven’t been able to com pete.

If of good qual ity, I’m sure there are many Ameri -
cans who’d be more than will ing to buy prison- made
prod ucts. For one, sim ply for the prod uct it self, but 
also be cause they’d know they were help ing to sup port 
the jus tice sys tem, and the re ha bili ta tion of the
pris on ers. No doubt peo ple would be glad to sup port
this sys tem with the pur chase of an ac tual prod uct
they wanted and chose, as op posed to just fork ing
over their tax dol lars.
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Ap pen dix VII

AR BI TRARY OB SER VA TION

¿NEG ATIVE  N E G A  TIVE  POSI TIVE?

There are cer tain con ser va tives who ap pear to be -
lieve that the best man ner of en cour age ment is by
dis cour ag ing the op po site. Rather than posi tively
en cour age birth, they nega tively dis cour age abor -
tion. Rather than en cour age in di vidu als to be have
well by ad dress ing them on the com pli cated soul,
teach ing them self- awareness and self- guidance,
they do this by dis cour ag ing evil ways, and by in -
flict ing those who have be haved badly to hell ish pun -
ish ment. Rather than try to end il le giti macy by go ing 
af ter the aban don ers, they try to end sin gle moth er -
hood by stig ma tiz ing the aban doned and scorn ing Mur -
phy Brown. And rather than en cour age the home less to
pick them selves up for them selves, they say this must 
be done to ap pease our dis ap prov ing so ci ety.

It’s an un usual ap proach to life, to say the least. 
Many traditionalists I’ve ob served seem to be lieve
in guid ing, or forc ing, peo ple to wards a posi tive by
dis cour ag ing the nega tive with a nega tive. I sup pose
in some ways it can al most be seen as a form of
reverse- psychology, though I en vi sion it more as be -
ing this magnetic theory wherein they be lieve that
two nega tives will force one to ward the posi tive.
Weird. Uh——heh——what ever.
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Ap pen dix VIII

Dear Mi chael Rah man:
April 3, 1995

  Thank you for your let ter.

  Any one with any sense knows Rush Lim baugh is wrong. 
There are proba bly many pro fes sional writ ers pre par ing
books and ar ti cles about that. Have you read all the
ar ti cles al ready in print? Do you know of books be ing
writ ten? Why would a pub lish er put an un known writer
un der con tract for such a book when to an edi tor it
would be ob vi ous you are ex press ing your per sonal opin -
ion rather than hav ing done re search in as much as you
don’t even look in a dic tion ary to see how “re but tal”
is spelled.

   In stead of a book, opin ions on sub jects are bet ter 
sent to Let ters to the Edi tor. Do you know WHY R.L. is
on tele vi sion? Do you know the pow er ful ma chine back ing 
him? Have you done any re search? Or is your book just a 
rea son for put ting your own opin ions in print?

   Your out line is not or gan ized cor rectly for your
book. It doesn’t mat ter what prompted you to write it.
And it is not im por tant how you first be came aware of
R.L. What is more im por tant to an edi tor is what have
you found out con cern ing the group back ing him, etc.

   You don’t prove R.L. wrong by voic ing your own
ideas about the sub jects he speaks about. What is be -
hind his propa ganda? That is the ques tion.

   I have a cri tique serv ice you may want to use to
come to grips with your book. The fee is $200. per
50,000 words, re fund able when the book sells. If in ter -
ested, send me the com plete manu script with fee and re -
turn post age.

Sin cerely,
XXXXXX XXXXXXXXX
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A C  K N O W L  E D G  M E N T S

I must ex tend my ut most grati tude to my mom,
my step dad, and the rest of my fam ily for tak ing
me in and sup port ing me while I did prac ti cally

noth ing but work on the com ple tion of this
oddity, and with out whose gen er os ity it

might never have been pub lished.
Muchos gra cias y’all.
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